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lOOAY TONMNT
90*-95” 8 2 * 4 7 tLabor Day meanssome offices closed1

Monday la Labor Day and 
a holiday tor city, county 
and state oinoes, as well as a 
number of other businesses.

Tbe fbUowing. is ■ list of 
Labor Day dosures:

All banks and credit 
unions will be closed as will 
all city, county and state 
offices.,

Emergency services — law 
enforcement, Are and ambu
lance ^  will be available.

All ‘ pharmacies except 
HEB (10 a.m. to 5 p.m.) and 
Leonards Rx (9 a.m. to noon 
and 4 to 7 p.m.) will be 
d oBod

Additionally, the Htrald 
business ofAce will be closed 
and early deadlines will be 
observed in-the news room.

Check today’s Herald for 
those merchants who will be 
conducting special sales on 
Labor Day.

W h at ' s up...
TODAY

□  28th annual Big Spring 
Rod Show and Run contin
ues at 10 a.m. at the Dora 
Rohjnts Community (Center, 
n ie  Miow will oonolude. , 
Aivend 8 p.m. wlOt the pre- 
sen tatioh of awards.

Q Carnival continues at 
the Howard County 
Fairgrounds, open A*om 1-6 
p.m. »
LABOR d a y

□  Carnival continues at 
the Howard County 
Fairgrounds, open A*om 1-6 
p.m.

TUESDAY
□  Beginning Line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citlsens Center. Call 267- 
1628.

□  Quarterback Club, 7 
p.m., BSISD Athletic 
Training Center meeting 
room.

WEDNESDAY 
a  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park. Call 398- 
5522 or 267-1628.

□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
(Allege Cactus Room. Call 
Terry Hansen, 2644S175.

□  Eagles L o ^  Ladies 
A ttxR i^ , 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY 
Q Kiwanis Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus 
Room. Call Billy Smith, 
267-6479.

a  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 a.m. f

INSIDB TODAY...
Abby I* i SB
Business^ 4-5B
Gassified 6^B
C^ncral^ 6A
Horoscope 5A
Ufc 1-3B
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sj^its 7'IOA

Vol. 94. No. 274
To reach uŝ  please call 

253-7331. Offlos horns aie ’ 
7d0 sjn . to 3 p js .  Monday 

Ifyoum iss 
can253- ■ 

I on wedi- 
dspi and 11 a A  on Sunday.
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By MARSHA tniROlWWT
Staff Writer • =

drcpw onlookers, want-to-be owners to DRCC

The Big Spring Streft Rod and 
Run continues th rou o  today at 
the Dora Roberts Community 
Center lawn, where about 100 
antique automobile owners 
gathered for a family weekend.

Preston Harrison, president of 
one of the two antique car clubs 
in Big Spring, said participants 
in this weekend's run came 
from all over Texas. The Big 
Spring Rod and Custom'Club 
has about 30 active members, 
and the second sponsor. lUurly 
Cars Club, has about three 
members.

This is our 28th year, and 
we're emphasizing this year 
that this is the oldest consecu
tive run in Texas. Club mem-

• TIm  28tli MNNial Big 
Spring Rod Show and 
Run contbnioo today at 
10 a.m. at tho Dota 
Roborts Commuhlty 
Cantor.

bars are putting on this event.
Members don't win anything, 
because we have the host cars,'
Harrison said.

Money and trophies are 
awards for the out-of-town 
entrants, including the owner 
who has traveled the farthest 
distance. That family will win 
$100, a trophy and a free nights 
lodging. Harrison said.

T h is  is a family-oriented 
event, and we have adults and
kids games and activities See ROD SHOW, Page 2A

planned. Our games are orien
tated around car parts.

'We have the piston toss, a dip 
stick drop, a fan belt toss, spark 
plug thread, liAer toss and 
xnarshmallow golf," Harrison 
said.

. Each family, generally repre- 
J-— ^sentlng one car in the event, 

competes against another fami
ly during the games. Saturday 
night a poker run to historic 
spots in Big Spring culminated 
in a street dance for the p^tici- 
pants at Sonic Drivb-In on 
Gregg.

The Big Spring Rod and 
Custom Club meets one a month 
and has a monthly cruise night. 
T he kids today call it 'Old 
geezer Night',* said Harrison's

State: No m ore airpark funds 
until prairie dogs controlled
By T.E. JENKINS_____________
Staff Writer

Prairie dogs beware, as Big 
Spring McMahon/Wrinkle 
Airpark management begins 
the first phase in an effort to 
reduce the overall population 
at the facility.

*We are just over populated,* 
said Airport Operator Nelda 
Reagan. T he prairie dogs are 
burrowing undo: parts o f the 
runway, causing them to erode 
and collapse when it rains. It 
really does pose a danger to 
everyone.*

Actions by the airpark follow 
a go-ahead by the city council, 
which heard reports from 
Assistant City Manager Emma 
Bogard on the matter.
-v*’̂  8tatA.has.sald that they 
will hot release any ttKVt funds 
to the airpark until the prairie 
dog population is taken care 
of,* said Bogard during the last 
meeting of the Big Spring City 
Council. *The animals are 
chewing through the wiring 
that controls the runway light
ing, as well as burrowing 
underneath the asphalt, caus
ing it to collapse in areas. The 
state agencies that have helped 
fund our renovations in the 
past say that until we take care 
of this problem, they can't 
assist us. Something has to be 
done to address this problem as 
soon as possible.”

According to Reagan, the por
tions of runway that have 
already been affected pose a 
serious threat to everyone at
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HCRALO ptMto/mUralM SturdlvMt 
Jack Cniickshank, of CIbolo, wipes down his 1936 Chevy threawin- 
dow coupe during the first day of the 28th annual Big Spring Street 
Rod Show and Run at the Dora Roberts Community Center. The 
show continues today at 10 a'.m.

P i p e l i n e
Injunction stops project; 
Longhorn sues Navajo 
as Fina officials observe
By T.E. JENKINS

HESALO plwto/Unda Choate
Two prairie dogs, one grown and one pup, are shown are 
McMahon/WrInkle Airpark. TxDOT has told city officials that no 
more state funds will be released for use at the facilHy until the 
rodent population Is reduced.
the airpark.

*Safety is our number one 
concern at the airpark,* said 
Reagan. ’ If a plane is in the 
process of landing, and it hits a 
prairie dog or one of its holes, 
the lives of the pilot and his 
passengers is put in jeopardy. 
Regardless of how we feel about 
the animals, safety factors into 
this whole situation heavily.”

Reagan said the airpark will 
begin the first phase of popula
tion reduction in the next cou

ple of months.
"We are currently taking bids 

and discussing the situation 
with three different compa
nies," said Reagan. "Our first 
phase will concentrate orf relo
cating as many of the animals 
as possible. Last April we had a 
gentleman who came in and 
removed more than 4,000 
prairie dog babies at no cost to 
the city. We are currently mak

See PRAIRIE DOQS, Page 2A

Staff Writer

Competition between the 
Longhorn pipeline and the local 
Fina Refinery may not come as 
soon as officials thought follow 
ing the issuance of an injunc 
tion against the pipeline by U.S. 
District Judge Sam Sparks.

U.S. District Judge Sam 
Sparks issued the injunction, 
citing the importance of pre
serving the environment as the 
main concern of the court. 
Sparks also called for an envi
ronmental impact study on the 
project.

"'The court recognizes the the 
economic hardships this iryunc 
tion will cause longhorn, but 
the damage to... latid and water 
supplies would be more devas
tating." said Sparks. "The public 
interest favors the protection of 
the human environment, with 
special emphasis on the 
urgency surrounding the 
integrity of our water supply in 
this drought rUkh'n Texas sum 
mer.

"The undisputed evidence 
before the court shows 
Longhorn int(>nds to pump 
refined petrolimm products 
through pipes tliat previously 
carried crude oil and in fact has 
a history of leakitig crude oil on 
numerous occasions."

Sparks, who said federal 
agencies have refused to take 
respopsibil'lty for conducting 
environmental studies, ordered 
that the environmental impact 
study be conducted by the U.S. 
Environmental ■ Protection 
Agency.

The 48-year old pipeline, 
which spank 450 miles and 
crosses sections of the Edwards 
Aquifer in Austin, will put 
Longhorn Pipeline Co. in direct 
competition with Big Spring's 
own P'ina Refinery.

"Obviously we know that 
when the Longhorn pipeline 
begins operation there will be 
an increase in competition with 
the Big Spring Fina Refinery, 
but we aren't taking sides in 
this issue," said Steve Weber, 
manager of the local Fina facil
ities. "We want to continue to 
profit, and right now we are try
ing to anticipate the amount ol 
competition that'we will face. *

"We really don't see any long 
term effects, positive or nega
tive. for our refinery when the 
new pipeline opens. Of course, 
anytime you bring in more 
competition, there will be short 
term negative effects, but 1 real 
ly think in the long-run things 
will remain neutral."

Weber said that the addition 
of the pipeline to West Texas

See PIPELINE. Page 2A

Cutting com ers on repairs may cost more in long mn
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

According to local heating 
and air repairmen, ■ allowing 
your air conditioning or heat
ing system to be serviced by 
unlicensed repairmen could 
lead to disaster.

*A lot of times they just do 
patch work on the units, using 
the wrong parts and proce
dures,* said Buster Oartman, 
owner and operator of Gartman 
Refrigeration, Air (Conditioning 
A Heating. ’ You really should 
make sure that whoever you get

to work on your unit is licensed 
and bonded.

"These guys that are licensed 
know the correct ways to work 
on the equipment. Someone 
who gets in there and hasn't 
been to school for it can really 
cause some damage, as well as 
create a hazard.*

According to Gartman, using 
unlicensed service may save 
you a little money today, but 
the long term implications may 
be quite severe.

*We have a lot of overhead 
that we have to take care of, so 
of course we are higher than 
some weekend mechanic," said

Gartman. "The reason we have 
so much overhead is the insur
ance policies that the law 
requires that we maintain. 
That, along with the construc
tion licenses the city requires, 
doesn't allow us to fix a unit for 
$25 like the part-time repair
men.

"In the long run, however, 
they aren't insured, so if your' 
house burns down because of a 
mistake they made, you're on 
your own. Also, most of your 
unlicensed guys don't back up 
their work with warranties, so 
if they just do a quick-fix and it 
breaks again later, your just out

of luck.
"You really should go to some

one who knows the regulations 
and city codes involved," said 
Ray Kennedy of the Parks 
Agency. "You are a lot more 
likely to get reputable work 
from someone who is licensed 
to do the work you need. If you 
use someone without a license, 
you may get someone who is 
less than reputable."

According to Kennedy, using 
licensed service may also help 
you if the worst occurs.

"If someone unlicensed works 
on a unit in your home and 
causes a fire hazard, you could

possibly lose your home," said 
Kennedy. "If that happens and 
the individual is not insured or 
bonded, you would have to file 
your claim under homeowner's 
insurance.

"A claim on your homeowners 
insurance goes on your perma
nent insurance records, and if 
you ever have to go to another 
company, they can hold that 
over your head."

Kennedy said that there really 
are a lot of good reasons to use 
licensed service and repairmen 
for your heating and air needs, 
especially if it is something 
involving a fire risk

By MARBNA tniRDIVANT
itoff Writer

Kids contest popular on fair's last day

Girls wearing pinafores, petti
coats and pigtails, and boys in 
chaps, bolo ties and cowboy 
boots and hats Saturday com
peted for the Kountry Kids 
Contest awards at the Howard 
County Fair.

Overall winners of the event 
were 2-year-old Trenton 
Crenshaw and ll-month-old 
MacKenzle Kennedy.

Dana Tarter, family and con
sumer science country exten
sion agent, announced each 
chUd from the seven categories. 
The youngsters were directed to 
center stage for a chance to 
shhie in front of judges Donna

See MOB. Page 2A

HnALD pkMo/MMlMl Stwevanl
Kountry KMs Contaet overall winners, 2-year-old Trenton 

•  Crenshaw, left, and Urm ontlKM  MacKenzle Kennedy pause for a

B S IS D  s alternative sehool gets 
aeeeptable rating from state
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Big Spring Independent 
School District's Personalized 
Achievement Center (PAC) has 
received an acceptable rating 

,from the Texas Kducation 
Agency.

"We've had 100 percent stu 
dent passing for the objectives 
we've selected," said PA(- 
Director Jackie Henry.

Alternative schools like PAC 
are not rated by the same crite
ria mainstream schools receive 
from TEA. Alternative schools 
may select two of six perfor
mance .objectives for the mea 
surement, Henry said.

Mainstream schools are 
ranked based on a percentage of

passing TAAS scores, as well as 
attendance and dropout rate 
minimums. The schools ate 
ranked into exemplary, rocog 
nized, acceptable and unaccept
able.

"But we are a recovery pro 
gram. Our students are not 
taken off the drop out roll until 
the have passed their GED," 
Henry said.

PAC uses passing rates for 
students attempting the GED 
test as their two performance 
objective measurements, she 
said. Thus far PAC has a 100 
percent passing rate for all stu
dents who take their GED, she 
said.

For alternative schools, exem
plary ratings are not available, 
Henry said. VI
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Norma Bearden
Memorial service for Norma 

Bearden. 66, is set for today at 3 
p.m. at the First Baptist Church 
in Midland.

Mrs. Bearden died Thursday 
in a Midland hospital.

She was born May 3. 1932 in 
Clyde and was preceded in 
death by her husband. She was 
a registered nurse and had lived 
in Big Spring for 29 years.

She is survived by her daugh
ter, Kelli Carter of Midland; her 
brother James 'Buddy* Bair of 
Vincent; two sisters: Faye 
Smith of Brownwood and Gaye 
Gl]mn of Kerrville and two 
grandchildren, six nieces and 10 
nephews.

The fomily suggests memori
als be directed to the Arthritis 
Foundation, Northweist Texas 
Chaptmr, 3145 McCart Ave., Ft. 
Worth, 76110.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home 
in Midland.

Ray Witkowski
Services for Ray Witkowski, 

74, Sand Springs, are pending. 
Mr. Witkowski died at his home 
early Saturday. Arrangements 
are under the direction of 
Myers and Smith Funeral 
Home.

ROD SHOW
Continued from Page 1

wife Keisha, who has been 
involved in the hobby for the 
past six years.

Clbolo, Texas residents Jack 
and Marren Cruickshank trav
eled more than 4,100 miles this 
summer, attending car shows 
and runs in their 1936 Ford 
Three Window Coupe. The cou
ple restored and customized the 
vehicle and he said they have a 
garage filled with trophies.

'But I don't focus much on the 
winnings. This car has treated 
us good. We've put 20,000 miles 
a year on the car, and in five 
years have 99,000 miles on her.

'It's fun to drive and it has lots 
of powef. We wouldn't think of 
going on,vacation without ^  
cai:._ Everything 
happens around 
Cruickshank said.

' Dickie Partlow, a member of 
the Rod and Custom Club, is 
helping to make t-shirts com
memorating the 28th annual 
event. The shirts sell for $12 and 
are available to the publfo, be 
said.

Harrison said antique cars are 
one hobby that crosses all ages 
of people. The cars cost upward 
of $10,000, and he estimates sev
eral cars at this run are worth 
more than $65,000.

'I've been interested in cars 
since 1 was a little kid. My dad 
had older cars. Right now we're 
building a 1950 Mercury,' he 
said.

PIPELINE

» ’certainly*' contributed 
i.decislQn fo cease oper- 
atloos in Odessa,” eald Weber. 
They said that they simply 

couldn't compete with the new 
pipeline.”

Weber said that although 
there is some concern over the 
opening of the Longhorn 
pipeline, Fina remains opti
mistic about the overall out
come.

Longhorn announced this 
week that it will appeal the 
injunction, as well as file law 
suits against Navajo Refining of 
Artesia, N.M., the Holly 
Corporation, and an Austin law 
firm, alleging that the compa
nies are conspiring to monopo
lize the West Texas gasoline 
market in an attempt to main
tain artificially high gas prices 
in the region.

According to Longhorn's law 
suit the Austin based law firm 
George, Donaldson & Ford, 
L.L.P., along with the other 
defendants, have 'solicited 
ranchers and other entities to 
institute baseless claims in the 
form of litigation for the pur
poses of interfering with and 
foreclosing lawful competition.' 
'A  story appearing in last 

week's El Paso Times reported 
that Navajo was financing the 
campaign against the Longhorn 
Pipeline project.

According Longhorn officials, 
damages could reach into the 
$350 million range if the 
pipeline is not allowed to open. 
Compounded by a Texas law 
that allows for treble damages 
in cases of trade restraint, the 
suit is demanding damages that 
are not to exceed $1.05 billion.

PRAIRIE DOGS-
,0

Continued from Page 1

ing plans to have him come 
back in the next few months to 
do the same thing.'

According to Reagan, there is 
quite a market for prairie dogs 
and their young overseas.

'Once they are removed, they 
are sold as pets,* said Reagan. 
There is a huge market for 
them as pets overseas, and I've 
heard that they get between 
$200 and $300 each for them.'

Reagan said that the next 
phase the airpark will face 

the.

^a^]f?o^d6itn^sh 
"'to'iiiticms'we cafi by Relocating 
the prairie dogs,' said Reagan. 
'However, once we have moved 
as many of them as possible, we 
will be left with little choice in 
the matter.'

”We just completed $700,000 in 
renovations to the runway, and 
about 90 percent of that money 
came from the state. We ha^e 
received notification from the 
state agencies that fund those 
tirpe of projects, and they have 
said that until we get our 
prairie dog population under 
control, we won't be eligible for 
any more funds.'

Local  .
............... Pp

Hf^lAtO
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KIDS

Continued from Page 1

trade has already had an impact 
on other refineries.

'The opening of the Longhorn
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(915)267-0331

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L H O M E  

A  C H A P E L  
24lh A JohmoB 267-8288
Ray Witkowski, 74, of Sand 
Springs, died Saturday. 
Services are pending at this 
time.
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Continued from Page 1

Wright, Kay Bailey and 
Veronda Vasser.

This year, 35 children entered 
the contest. The categories 
began at 0-6 months, 7-12 
months, 13-24 months, and 2, 3, 
4 and 5 years, for a boys and a 
girls category.

Trenton, son of Jennifer 
Metcalf and Shannon 
Crenshaw, was more interested 
in the miniature tractor on 
stage than in impressing the 
judges. Several 2-year-old boys 
refused to give up their spot on 
the tractor for a chance in the 
limelight of center stage.

MacKenzie, daughter of John 
and Angela Kennedy, beamed 
and smiled at the judges 
throughout the contest. Her 
mother said she is a usuadly 
happy girl.

The fair ground tent was 
about half full of supporters for 
the children.

Andrea Gaylor, 5-yeau*-old 
kindergartner, entertained the 
crowd with her shortened ren
dition of the song Tomorrow,* 
made popular recently on the 
movie Annie.

County commissioner Emma' 
Brown handed ^ c h  child cate
gory winner a trophy. The over
all winners received a trophy 
and a small gift.

Tarter said the children were 
judged on several areas includ
ing overall appearance, clothing 
and peraonality.

Ml  1 IINC'.S
The following meetings have 

been posted in accordance with 
the Texas Open Meetings Act:

Howard County
Appraisal District

The Howard County Appraisal 
District Board of Directors will 
meet on Wednesday, Sept. 9 at 
5:15 p.m. at the Howard C(unty 
Courthouse Annex, 315 Main 
Street.

New business will include: 
Final 1999 budget workshop to 
approve any changes to the bud
get; Public hearing and 
approval of the 1999 Appraisal 
District Budget.
' Also up for discussion: 
Discuss health insurance, dis
cuss car insurance policy, 
approval/disapproval purchase 
of plotter, and approval/disap
proval scanning records.

City Council
City of Big Spring

The City of Big Spring has 
scheduled a regular meeting of 
council members at 5:15 p.m .. 
Tuesday in the chamber boau:d 
room.

A public hearing on the pro
posed tax rate for 12998-99 is the 
first item on he agenda. In its 
first reading is the proposed 
annual budget for fiscal year 
Oct. 1, 1998-Sept. 30, 1999. Also 
in first reading is an ordinance 
fixing and levying the ad val
orem taxes for the city year 
1998.

In other first readings, coun
cil members will authorized a 
tract of land to be an industrial 
district, and authorize the city 
manager to enter into an indus
trial agreement with Power 
Resources, Fina Oil and 
Chemical and Sid Richardspn.

Council 'members may enter 
into an agreement with the 
West Texas Narcotics Task 
Force to supply manpower to 
the newly forming organization.

Also in first reading is a pro
posal by the mayor for ambu
lance service and an authoriza- 

^tion to amend the number o f 
authDazed. positions in the fire 
department.

The city manager may be 
authorized to enter into an 
agreement with the Texas 
Municipal League for health 
insurance and with the Texas 
Municipal Rating System for 
services rendered.

A stop sign at Caprock yield
ing to Scott Street is to be con
sidered, and council members 
are expected to discuss the 
Permian Building.

F a i r  r e s l i t s

Horseshoe Pitching 
1st Place Team: Don Cook and Keith 

Bagnall
2nd Place Team: Logan Gamble and 

Heath Carlile 
Washer Pitching
1st Place Team: Don Cook and Keith 

Bagnall
2nd Place Team : Bobby Joe Tucker 

and Brandon Iden 
Art-Over 60
Grand ChampiorvEloise McMurry 
Reserve Champion-Candy Andrews 
Red Bibbons-Candy Andrew, Elnora 

Hart
Handwork & Needlework-Over 60- 

Afghans
Grand Champion-Pearl Armstrong 
Reserve Champion-Candy Andrews 
Blue Ribbon-Edith Bray 
Handwork & Needlework-Over 60- 

Pillowcases
Grand ChampiorvCandy Andrews 
Handwork & Needlework-over 60-Tea 

Towels
.. Grand ChampiorvVada Ellis

Handwork & Needlework-over 60- 
Tablecloths

Grand Champion-Cleonia Burger

A L L A N ’ S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery 

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring. Texas

RMMWve CkampioivCindy Andrwm 
Blue R ib b on * !^  Uwls 
Rtd RlbbofwCdNh Iray 
Handwork 6  NaarMawork-uvar 60- 

Scarvea-OoUlaa
Grand ChampiorvCandy Andrawa 
Raserva ChampiorvVada Ellis 
Rad Ribbona-Vada Ellis, Edith Br^r 
Handwork & Naedlawork-OYar 60- 

pothokJers
Grand ChamplorvShaton Ounna 
Reserve Champion-Candy Andrews 
Red RibborvEdMh Bray 
Handwork & Neadlewoik over 60-

Quilts
Grand Champiqn-Jaynet Smith- 
Reserve Champlon-Billie Hardinf 
Handwork & Naadlework-over 60- 

Throw Pillow
Grand ChampionCandy Andrews 
Reserve ChamploivChrlstena Horn 
Handwork & Needlewqrk-ovar 60- 

Miscellaneous Handwork 
Grand ChampiorvDorothy Lusk 
Reserve Champion-Dofothy Lusk 
Blue Ribbons-Candy Andrews, Hazel 

Crawford
Red RIbbons-EdIty Bray, -Sharon 

Dunne, Frances Mathle 
Handwork & Neadlawork-ovar 60- 

Crocheted or knitted Wearing Apparel 
Grand Champion-Candy Andrawa 
Reserve ChampiorvEdith Bray 
Handwork & Naadlework-over 60-Toys 
Grand Champk>n-Vada Ellies 
Handwork & Naedlework-Over 60-Wall 

Hangings
Grand ChampiorvDorothy Lusk 
Reserve Champlon^andy Andrews 
Blue Ribbons-Sharon Ounna. Edith 

Bray, Dorothy Lusk, Rupe Rodriqijaz 
Red RN>bons-Candy Abrews, 

Christens Horn, Edith Bray, Vada Ellis 
Hobble & Crafts-Ovar 60-Holiday 

Crafts
Grand ChampkHvJana Rogers 
Reserve ChampiorvMamla Laa Dodds 
Blue RibbotvHazal Crawford, Cant$r 

Andrews
Red -Rlblidna-Vada EHis, Beverly 

Sunday, Sharon Durma 
Hobbia A CraftsOvar 600olls 
Grand ChampkNvPaarl Armstrong 
Reserve ChampiorvEdith Bray „
Red RIbbons-Lee Hooper, Beverly 

Sundy '
Hobbies & Craftŝ ^ver 60Plcturas 
Grand Champion- Ray S. McKinnon 
Reserve ChamploivCandy Andrews 
Hobbies & CraftsOver 60-Fk>wers 
Grand ChampiorvHazal Crawford 
Hobbies & CraftsOver 60- 

Miscellaneous Hand Crafts 
Grand Champion-Lois Ray Craft 
Reserve ChampionOandy Andrews 
Blue Ribbons-Eloise McMurray, Bill 

Bodin, Hazel Crawford 
Red Ribbons-Lee Hooper, Lois Craft, 

Candy Andrews, BUI Bodin 
Hobbies ACrafteOvar 60Wood Crafts 
Grand CfniinpiorvChartes Matthews 
Reserve ChamptorvJinfrltoe “ ** 
Blue RIbbons-John Choate, Clovis 

Phinney, Joe Don Zant, Jkn Roe, R.L. 
Andrews ^

Red Ribbons-Candy Andrevra, ^ e  
Hooper, Hazel Crawford, Lois RayCfalt 

Hobbies A CraftsOver 60-Oecoratlve 
Painting

Grand ChampionOandy Andrews 
Reserve Champion-Lois Ray Craft 
Red Ribbons-Lois Ray Craft 
Baked Goods-Adult-Bread 
Grand ChampiorvNell Burgess 
Resenre ChampiorvDarlene Hipp 
Blue Ribbons-Nellie Kerby, Nell 

Burgess, Darlene HIpp, Bobbie 
Marshall, Daderlb Hipp, Carol Denton. 
Deanna Forsythe, Carol Denton, Darlene 
Hipp, Diane Robinson, Zella Graves, 
Debbie Gunn„ Kay Wallte, Zella Graves, 
Nellie Kerby, Sherry Brown, Tina 
Broughton, Kay Kannemur, Bobbie 
Marshall, Darlene Hipp, Nell Burgess, 
Kandi Clanton

Red RibbonsOarlene Hipp, Kay 
Kennemur, Darlene Hipp, Charlotte 
Plaia, Darlene- Hipp, Betty Gross, 
Darlene Hipp, Debbie Gunn, Candy 
Andrews, Darlene Hipp, Lola Sloan, 
Deloris Albert, Nellie Kerby, Darlene 
Hipp, Betty Gross, Nelda Snodgrass, 
Debbie Gunn, Amy Pdrker, Diane 
Robinson, Darlene Hipp 

White. Ribbons-Steve Parker, Bobbie 
Marshall, Betty Gross, Lola Sl6an. 
Beverly Sundy, Darlene Hipp, Lola 
Sloan, Fred Pace, Sandy Wright, 
Charlotte Plaia, Fred Pace, Zella Graves, 
Candy Andrews, Darlene Hipp, Sandy 
Wright, Nell Burgess, Lola Slom, Debbie 
Butts.

Baked Good-Youth
Grand ChampkHvSt. Mary's 3rd Grade 
Reserve Champiorv Phete Price 
Blue Ribbons-Whitney Oppegard, 

Courtney Grtssam, Haley Butts, Julie 
Gunn, St. Mary's First Grada, Whitney 
Oppegard, Julie Gunn, Sharah dark, 

Haney, Courtney Grtasam, Nick

I’ k I "k s

D u n i a ^
SUMMER CLEARANCE 

NOW IN PROGRESS '
UP TO 7 5 */^ P F  
111 B. Harcy 2 6 7 ^ ^  
Moa.-Satl6aiP-6Pi^ „WORLD FINANCE CORF.
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” 4 6 0
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Denton, Kendra Tany, Tara Prioa, Phata 
Prtoa, St Mar/a 3rd Grade 

Rad Ribbonii tlalay Butts, Tara fries. 
Cassia Grover. Kadiryn Kragar, Landon 
Parker, Nlok Denton, Brennan Barley, 
Kalsy Butts Amanda Denton, H a l^  
Butte, SaraliClatk. EHzabath Conley 

White Rfobona-Mason Parker. Sarah 
Clark, Megan Comlay, Jason Pitta, 
Amanda Denton, Jason Pitta, Courtney 
Griasam, Ranees Clark 

Baked GoodaAduit-Cookiaa 
Grand Champlon-Bobbia Marshall 
Raserva ChampiorvNaMla Katby 
Baked GoodaVtdult-Candy 
Grand Champion-Kandl Clanton 
Reserve Champlon-Debbie Gunn 
Baked Goods-Adult- Cake 
Grand Champion-Zella Graves 
Reserve Champion-Nelda

SnodgrsM
Baked Goods-Youth-Cake 
Grand Champion-Kathryn Kragar 
Reserve Champion-Courtney

Grissam
Baked Goods-Youth-Cookies 
Grand Champion-Sarah Haney 
Reserve Champion-Sarah Clark 
Baked Goods-Youth-Candy 
Grand Champion-TUra Price 
Baked Goods-Adult-Decorated 

Cakes
Grand Champion-Tina Broughtem 
Reserve Champion-Kay

Kennemur
Baked Goods-Youth-Decorated 

Cakes
Grand Champion-Sherry Brown 
Reserve Champkm-Julie Gunn 
Baked Goods-Winner-Cup Towels 
Grand Champion-Jaynet Smith 
Reserve Champion-Mamie Lee 

Dodds
Baked Goods-Adult-Shedd's

Spread Cookie Contest 
Grand Champion-Kay Wallis 
Reserve Champion-Deanna 

Fmesyth
Blue Ribbons-Zella Graves, Diane 

Robinson, Nelda Snodrass, Darlene 
Hipp, Carol Denton, Deanna 
fforesyth, Carol Denton, Debbie 
Gunn, Kay Wallis, Dean Foresyth, 
Nelda Snodgrass

Red Rlbbons-Nelda Snodgrass, 
Betty Gross, Darlene Hipp, Nellie 
Kerby, Deloris Albert 

White Ribbons-Debbie Butts, Lola 
Sloan. Debbie Gunn, Nell Burgess, 
Sandy Wright, Darlene Hipp 

Baked Goods-Youth-Shedd's 
Spread Cookie Contest 

Grand!
Reserve!
Blue

Courtney Grissom, Julie Gunn, 
Nick Denton, Nick Denton, Kendra 
Terry

Red Rfbbons-Nick Denton, 
Amanda Denton. Cassia D. Gover, 
Haley Butts, Tara Price, Kathryn 
Krager, Brennan Barley, KeUy 
Butts.

Womens-Canned Goods 
Grand Champion-Diann Clark, 

Pickles A Relishes, Entry-Sliced 
Dill Pickles

Youth-Chris Clark, Class-Pickles 
A Relishes, Entry-Hamburger Dill 
Pickles

Reserve -Champlon-Valerie 
Avery, Class Pickles A Relishes, 
Entry-Zucchini Relish 

Youth-Tara Price-Class Jams, 
Jellies A Preserves, Entry -Red 
Plum Jelly

Womens-Canned Goods-#l 
Canned Fruit

Blue Ribbons-Ruby Lewis, Danle 
Mathis, Chance Hanson 

Red Ribbons-Kayla Knowlton, 
Frances Mathie, Megan Miller, 
Debbie Hanson

Women's-Canned Goods-#2 
Canned Vegetables 

Blue Ribbons-Dean Priest, Debbie 
Hanson. Chance Hanson, Carol 
Denton, Kayla Knowlton 

Red Ribbons-Megan Miller, 
Chance Hanson, Dale Mathis. Betty 
Gross, Debbie Hanson, Kayla 
Knowlton, Phyllis Price 

Womens-Canned Goods-#3 
Pickles A Relishes 

Blue Ribbmis-Diann Clarit, Chris

Claiit. Vakrta Avery, Tara 
Pearl Armstrong, Rhett Price 

Red Ribbons-Valerie Av
FTanom Mathla. Dal^iia
KayltHMUlte < '  

WoatenkCaaMd O o o d » # 4 ^ ^  
Jelliet.APreseiTM i

Blue Rlbbons-Tara 
Cearly. Ruby Lewis, CarolDaoton, 
Dean Priest, Debbie Hanson 

Red: Ribbons-Megan Miler, 
Franoaa Mathie, Debbie Hapisn, 
Cairol DasMbau Dale kfatl^ 

Woawna<Biuied €
Peppers

Blue Ribbems-Debbie Hanson 
Womens-Canned 

Salsa/Hot Sauce \
Blue Ribbons-Jud Oppegard, uale 

Mathis. Valerie Avery, Kayla 
Knowlton

Red Ribbons-Chance Hanson. 
Debbie Hanson, Janice Cearly 

Women's-Canned Goods-#9
Micellaneous

Blue Ribbons-Dean Priest, Rhett 
Price

Red Ribbons-Dale Mathis «

I’ o i  IC I / S i l l  K i l l

The Big Spring Police 
Departnfont reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and noon Saturday:

ELLEN SARTAIN, 38, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

JEFFERY CARTER, 35. was 
arrested for revocation of pro
bation.

DANA GARCIA, 35, was 
arrested tar driving while 
license invalid.

ANTONIO FLORES. 17, was 
arrested for evading arrest.

ANDREW HERNANDEZ, 22. 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

TOMMY BURGESS, 30. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

WELDON 'AKIN, 26, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

HUMBERTO VERDUf^CO. 
35, was arrested for traffic vio
lations.

BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE jsgs reported in th{

E. Fourth, 
was reported iiA’lI  ̂

lock of Johnson. ikj
I.-••a

The H o w ^  Oounty SherifTs 
DepsrtBilint reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Fkiday atid noon Saturday:

WESLEY ROSTER, 21. of 
Wills point, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

MICILkEL ROGERS, 19, of 
Cantog. was arrested for a 
minor driving under the influ
ence.

BRANDON MCCASLAND, 
23. of Wills Point, was arrested 
for making dUk^hol available to 
a minor abd public intoxica
tion.
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Taylor Lee Mendez

Arrived August 28.1998 
22“ tong. 7*1
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DITORIAL

‘Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting me free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right of the people peaceably toi 
tion the Government for a redress o f grievances.

assemble, ami to peti-

-F ik st  A m bn d m k n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
ClHMfc WNNanM John H. WaHar
Publisher Managing Editor

Features Editor News EdKor

Ol k \'in\s

Down home hin
at the eounty fair

you missed the happenings at the fairgrounds
m  last week, you missed out on some down home
M  fun. The Howard County Fair gave us a chance to 

J|L take off the tie, visit with some good-natured 
folks and have a little friendly competition. For local 
residents, the fair was a time to show off at bit. There 
were contests of all types, from baked cookies to 
horseshoe pitching. One of the best things about the 
fair this year and in years past, is that the events are 
open to all ages and skill levels from tots to seniors 
and novices to professionals.

For those attending for the first time, it was a chance 
to learn a little more about the area. All of booths 
showcased merchants as well as service organiza
tions. Fairgoers could learn about everything from 
water quality to how to join the Girl Scouts.

We enjoyed the opportunity to scoot a boot and pet a 
goat, watch the colorful cheerleaders and mascots and 
smile at the crowning of another queen.

Oh, and we had our fill o f comdogs and funnel 
cakes, too.

Hats off to you if you took the time to enter a pie or 
a pepper, a painting or a hand-crafted item. We hope 
you enjoyed it as much as we enjoyed seeing your tal
ent.

Of course, the fair wasn't so casual and laid back for 
everyone. Behind the scenes, organizers were pulling 
everything together, setting up exhibits, registering 
entrants, compiling results and making sure every
thing went smoothly. , “ ___

Many of these people are the same ones who worked 
tireless in weeks le^ in g  up the fair, making sure we 
would have the good time ^ t  we did.

These people deserve our thanks for a job well done.
Thanks also go to the many volunteers — folks who 

in most cases weren’t on the fair board, but who 
pitched in to run an event, sample baked goods or 
judge livestock.

Thanks, everyone, for doing your part to show off an 
interesting aspect of Howard County.

After all, the fair represents the people, their cul
ture, their interests.

So if you were an organizer, a volunteer, a contes
tant, or if you simply went out to see what everyone 
else was doing, consider yourself a blue ribbon win
ner.

Let's do it again next year.

Y o u r  V i lws

To THE E d it o r :
I am glad that the law 

enforcement of Big Spring 
decided to join the (new) drug 
task force. 1 know they will 
make a big success in their 
jobs.

1 know that there is a big 
flow of dope in town because 
there are reports daily in the 
police report of arrests of 
being caught for substances. I 
know that they are not going 
out of town to buy the mess.

The rules need to be moved 
from the law where they (the 
officers) can do their job, and 
get Gov. Bush off their backs 
and let them alone.
» WE need to build a com
pound like the Germans had 
when they kept our men dur
ing World War 11. When the 
law finds someone with a sub
stance, take them to the stock
ade. No trial, no hearing, no 
excuse.,They have it, they are 
guilty. Do not pass go, go 
directly to jail, do not collect 
$200. When they catch anyone 
transporting drugs, big or 
small, they are guilty as 
charged. Take them to 
Huntsville and put them in 
the electric chair, no bond, no

probation, NOTHING. When 
the news gets around, it will 
be hard for them to find some
one to take the chance.

Whatever force it takes, give 
the enforcement to do what it 
takes to arrest them. Get these 
bleeding hearts to leave them 
alone. When someone violates 
the law, they forfeit their 
rights.

Remove the power of the 
Judge that placed the restric
tions on the Texas trials. If 
they have to stack them on 
top of each other, so what? 
When we get some judges like 
Old Roy Bean that holds no 
punches, then thd law break
ers will sit up and take notice. 
With enough just punishment, 
this county will be free of 
drugs.

Could be, if they catch any 
one with cocaine. Make him 
swallow a big mouth full and 
he will find out what it does 
to his victims.

Our country is being over
run with these monsters and 
it has to be stopped at all cost.

Good luck, all you brave 
men. You have my prayers.

J ambs W . A bernathy 
B io  Spring

108 in Clinton
teems to be tweet irony, 

B  at the very beet, in the 
B  ongoing ̂ itod e  of “At '  

J g . SUck WiUie Turns.”
While Republican leaders in 

the House and Senate appear to 
be at least maintaining a mod
icum of the appearance of fkir- 
ness into the

H o w  T o  C o \  i A c r  U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7206
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or 

jwalker@xroadstx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours o f operation are from 7:80 a.m. until 6 

p.m. Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

investigation 
and possible 
impeachment t 
ofBiU 
Clinton, 
Democrats are 
beginning to ■ 
openly call for 
at least some 
sort of pun
ishment for 
the president's 
b re ^  with 
moral and ; 
ethical behav-

lOHN
H.

W alker

ior and lying to the American 
public.

Yes, like sands through the 
hourglass, the teflon coating on 
this American president seems 
to be wearing thin.

After decades of pointing at 
others and getting away with 
those “they made me do it” or 
"it's so-and-so's fault,” state
ments, the string seems to be 
playing out on Clinton.

In preparation for receiving 
an expected report fh>m 
Independent Counsel Kenneth 
Starr, House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, Democratic leader 
Dick Gephardt and other top

House leaders w ill meet this 
week to review plans fm* 
receivUig the report.

Gingrich made it clear he 
hoped the ixucess would 
remain bipartisan and that 
members <^the committee 
srould not prejudge until they 
had reviewed all the evidence.

In the meantime. Democratic 
fUry at Cllntcm is babbling to 
the surfEuie, with one senator 
saying the he deserves a formal 
“public rebuke" over his rela
tionship with former White 
House intern Monica Lewinsky 
and a second lawmaker sug
gesting presidential “public 
restitution" to make amends.

“ It is hard to ignore the 
impact o f the misconduct the 
president has admitted to on 
our children, our culture and 
oUr national character," Sen. 
Joseph Lieberman, D-Conn., 
said in a sternly worded speech 
on the Senate floor.

Clinton, he said, “apparently 
had extramarital relations with 
an employee half his age, and 
did so in the workplace, in the 
vicinity o f the Oval O ffice....

“Such behavior is not just 
inappropriate, it is immoral," 
Lieberman added.

Sens. Bob Kerrey of Nebraska 
and Daniel Patrick Moynihan 
of New York, both strong 
Democrats who have supported 
Clinton virtuaUy across the 
board, praised Lieberman for 
his Thursday speech.

While Lieberman spoke in 
Washington, R ^ . M i^ y  
Kaptur, D-Ohio, raised the sub-, 
ject of Clintcm’s liaisons with 
Lewinsky, 25, in a speech 
before the VFW in San Antonio 
and later in a telephone inter
view. She stopped short o f call
ing for Clinton’s resignation, 
but sounded like she would not 
mind if he stepped down.

“ The more Important word to 
me is restitution," she said. 
“The emphasis should be on 
the young people, and how he 
as a father o f a daughter and 
father of the nation can exact 
some good o f the situation."

Simply resigning would not 
do it, she added. “ We need 
something else — he doesn't 
have to resign, or he could 
resign and then do it."

So far, Pennsylvania Rep.
Paul McHale is the only con
gressional Democrat to caU for 
Clinton’s resignation.

Neither Lieberman nor 
Kaptur touched on partisan 
political considerations. But 
each spoke amidst growing 
concern within the party that 
Clinton’s troubles could cost its 
candidates dearly at the polls* 
this fall.

Democratic officials, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, 
have said in recent days they 
were seeing ominous signs in 
public opinion polls that could 
portend a strong turnout for 
Republicans — and significant

toUMforDAotthfo.  ̂ jT
afornwrLieberman, i_______

Connecticut attqrneJt ssniinl 
before coming to ffieBengte a 
decade ago. laced Us kpeeeh 
with retaencee to  m obd4 ^  
uee and Clintoi^*s neea.to 
accept great pepeonal re^^mnei- 
bility Ite his actions.

In all, Lieberman added, the 
presidmt had ‘ ‘comprmniahd 
his moral authority," tlnmgiail 
his credibility and complicated 
the efforts of parents seeking to 
instill “values of honesty’  ̂in .: 
their own children. > ^

“The transgressions the pres
ident has admitted to are too 
consequential for uS to waUc 
away and leave the impreaaion 
for^Nir children and odr ]>oe- 
terity that what President 
Clintcm acknowledges he did 

rwitUn the WUte House la 
acceptable behavior for our 
nation’s leader.”  he said.

' Some sort of “public rebuke" 
is called for, he said, possibly 
through a resolution or cen
sure or reprimand by 
Congress.

Just as it was with Richard 
Nixon and Republicans, the 
transgressions ofa  president 
appear to be too much for 
Democrats in 1998 — even with 
William Jefferson Clinton's 
longstanding ability to deflect 
and dodge.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor of the Herald.)
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• MtLCLMTbN
President 
The White House 
Washington. D.C.

U.S. Senator
370 RuseeS Oflioe BuildirR 
Washington, 20610 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HtHCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-22A5922
• CHARLES STENHOUN 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washingtqn, 20515. Phone: 202- 
22&6605.
• HON. OgOROE W. BUSH
Governor V
StateCapNoi ■
Austin, 78701 |
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, * 
512463-2000; fax 512463-1849.

Lt. Governor 
State CapKot 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 5124630001; fax 512- 
4630326.

Middle ground between impeachment and nothing
By MIKE FEIN8ILBER
Associated Press Writer

When the U.S. Senate voted 
to censure Joe McCarthy in 
1954, for behavior that was 
“ contemptuous, contumacious 
and denunciatory,’ ’ he was fln- 
ished.

Condemned by his peers, he 
became a nonentity. He stood 
in the corridors trying to pass 
out his press releases, but 
reporters cast away their eyes 
and ignored him. He started 
drinking heavily; 30 months 
later he was dead.

On the other hand, when 
peers voted last year to repri
mand Speaker Newt Gingrich 

. for bringing discredit upon thb 
House by using tax-exempt 
donations for political purposes 
and submitting false iifforma- 
tion, the punishment had scant 
impact on his career. He 
remains speaker and powerful.

Those two cases suggest that 
' one can only guess at the con
sequences for President 
Clinton if Congress were to 
pass a resolution formaUy con
demning him for his behavior 
in the Monica Lewinsky mat
ter.

But the idea could appeal to a 
country that seems to have no 
stomach for removing a presi
dent from offlce, a step so dras
tic it has never been t^en . 
Some see it as a way out for 
Congress, a way out fm* the

country, a way out of the 
whole issue.

In two recent polls, more peo
ple opted for a congressional 
reprimand of Clinton than for 
either impeaching him or 
doing nofliing.

In a discussion last week 
with a Democratic pollster in 
York, Pa., Democrat Randy 
Ball, 50, a machine operator, 
doubted the' Idea would take 
hold. “ It’s not punitive enough, 
I don’t think, for the American 
people,”  he siadd. Karen 
Schaale, 39, a fiscal ■officer and 
a strong Democrat, said, “ I 
think if Congress can’t get the 
impeachment... then they’ll 
back off and do this."

Senate Republicans informal
ly have decided to take no 
action before Congress hears 
from special prosecutor 
Kenneth Starr, whose findings 
are due to be delivered this 
month.

Political scientist Christ(^her 
Deering o f George Washington 
University, a student of the 

Nway Congress behaves, thinks 
the chances are less than SO-SO 
that Congress wiU Impeach the 
president while “ the chances of 
some kind of resolution oi cen
sure are above SO-SO."

Damaging new information 
from Starr could create a cli-* 
mate for the removal o f the 
president, Deering said. But if 
Starr provides nothing more 
damning than new details.

Congress may find the presi
dent’s conduct deplorable but 
not impeachable.

Ip which case, suggests I’aul 
Findley, deplore it formally 
with the adoption of a resolu
tion (^censure.

Findley, 77. was a Republican 
congressman from Illinois in 
1974 when he promoted the 
idea of censm-ing President 
Nixon for Watergate. He got 
support from 60 members.

Then came the “ smoking 
gun” — the tape recording 
showing Nixon had been a 
cover-up conspirator from the 
start — and sentiment hard
ened. Faced with the certainty 
of removal from office, Nixon 
resigned.

“As I remember the mood of 
my colleagues when the 
impeachment of Nixon came 
up, there may have been some 
who were gleeful but most 
were very finnkly reluctant, 
and in both parties," Findley 
said in an interview. “ They did 
not want to dislodge this man 

.frnm the White House.”
From his retirement outpost 

in Jacksonville, 111., he reads 
Congress as being in the same 
mood. “ Clinton deserves a 
rebuke," he says, but few 
would be happy to see a 
months-long crisis as Congress 
debated whether to remove 
him. In an opinion article last 
week in The New York Times, 
Findley proposed censure as a

middle course.
The Constitution says noth

ing of censure. It neither pro
vides for it nor prohibits it.

When the Seaiate censured 
President Andrew Jackson in 
1834, “Jackson argued the 
action was unconstitutional 
and didn’t pay much attention 
to it,”  says Donald Ritchie, a 
Senate historian. Two years 
later, Jackson’s Democrats 
gained control of the Senate 
and ordered the clerk to write 
the word “ expunged" on that 
page of the Senate’s Journal.

Some Republicans think that 
censure — mere words — 
would let Clinton off the hook. 
“ Censure wouldn’t do the job," 
says Rep. Bill McCollum, R-Fla. 
Smate Mejorlty Leader Trent 

\ Lott (UscuMed.that prospect in 
March but seems now to be 
cool towird the idea. “A lot 
has happened since then," he 
said last Week.

But Sen. Joseph Lieberman, 
D-Conn., sees censure as “ a 
distinct possibility.” He says, 
“ You can sense as you listen 
not just to Democrats but also 
to Republicans that there is not 
a great yearning for an 
impeachment here."

And from his Midwestern 
vantage point, Findley says. 
“ Drawing on my experience 
during the Watergate years, 
my sense is that Congress 
would reaUy like to bring this 
whole thing to an end."
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AUB8 (M a^  SMprU 19)
Ft|cus on your health.'OhMrve how

i ' -■*

aroeh you tadotoa to hShito that don’t 
support your w w -belnt. Make raadu- 
ttona now to diante aalfdaatructlva 
behavior. Tsnalon mounts with today’s 
lunw eclipse. Take time off to relax. 
You need It! Tonight: Bwly to bed.*** 

TAUBU8 (AprUSO-May 30)
Carlas Is paramount with recmt 

events. You might not agree with some
one, but are you going to change him? 
Express your feelings In a way that oth
ers can hear. Choose your responses; 
don’t Just rsact. Plan to make a wish a 
reality. ’iW lght: Where the action 
Is.*****

OEMINI (May 21-June 20)
P r^ u re  on tte home Ibont escalates. 

Attend a mandatory meeting, but you 
need downtime. Browse a flea martlet, 
and check out a new item for the 
house. Freshen up with flowers or a 
new plant. A professional option is on 
the horizon. Tonight: Out and

about**** », . r
CANCBB (June
Sign up for a course to conmunlca- 

tlons. Learn to express ycur toallngs so 
they can be heard. Your gentle ways 
brings friends Idtrard you. You can’t 
postpone a trip much longer. 
Meanwhile, escape to the movies or a 
play. Tonight: Allow your mind to wan
der!**** '

LEO (July !9-Aug. 22) ^
Making a major purchase suits you 

fine, especially if it adds to the quality 
of your Uto. Check it out. Be careflil 
when dealing with others on a finan
cial level because stoat Is OK today 
might not be OK tomorrow. Eeview 
papers before signing., Tonight: It’s 
your treat.****

VIRGO (Aug. 2S-8ept. 2 2 )------ '
Excitement marks the lunw Scllpse. 

In the next few months, you’ll find a 
change in your relationships uid how

you axpreas yourasjf. Otoers are also 
feeling this stollw event. Be gsntte 
with an erratic friend. A soft apiMtiecb 
works. Tonight: Where the action 
is.*****

U B R A  (Sept 2SQct. 22)
Do not take health and work for 

granted. Cater to toese areas of your 
Uto. When was the last time you saw a 
dentist? A  doctor? Take time to sort 
through feelings. A new friend could 
become more of a problem than he’s 
worth. Tonight: Get a head start on 
tomorrow.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23^ov. 21)
Allow more freedom into your love 

life. Perhaps you have fallen into a rut. 
Now is the time to loosen up a i^  relax. 
Let out some of your mischievous 
ideas. If single, expect amour to greet 
you to the next few months. A  friend 
means well. ’Tonight: Yes, naughty

SAOirTARlUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
Emphasize home life and expecta

tions. How you deal with someone has 
greater impact than you are awwe of. 
Enjoy others’ acknowledgment, but 
realize that ultimately you have to get 
along with those at heme. Invite family 
over for a barbecue. ’Tonl^t: Ddh’t 
wander far!***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Say what you feel. Your ability to see 

the big picture and understand others' 
motivations adds to your openness. 
Others seek you out. Accept an invita
tion that will help you grow. Make 
calls, visit friends, go to a favorite spot. 
’Tonight: Join loved ones.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Tighten up finances. Make sure all 

bases w e covered now, not later. A 
partner makes a request that could be 
costly, but you don’t want to refuse. A 
discussion concerns different ways to

? ' t  __________________

express caring. You and someone else 
might not speak the same language 
Tonight: Indulge yourself.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
The lunw eclipse spotlights you! 

Events help you take a good look at 
yourself. Someone clearly adores you 
and lets you know. Don’t dismiss 
options. You discover that there are 
more doors open than you thought 
Tonight: Your call.*****

BORN ’TODAY
Actress Jane Curtin (1947), comedian 

Jeff Fox worthy (1958), actress Swoosie 
Kurtz (1944)

For America’s best extended horo 
scope, recorded by Jacqueline Bigar, 
call (900) 740-7444, 99 cents per minute 
Also featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and ’The Runes, which answer your 
yes-or-no questions. Callers must be 18 
or older. A service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.
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Chaney’s Jewelry
Family Owned & Operated Since 1958

•ŝ ANNIVERSARY SALE Continues
! CloKoutOn

ALL Sapphire Jewelry
4A O / O F F

/O  Regular P rice
Sapphire is the birthstone for those bom in September. Blue sapphire is designat
ed for the 15th W eddi^^m jpersary, ^Iden $appbfr^ for the 50th, while fancy

\sapphirm‘(all colorsS ^ B B ^ u e) are.given for tfm.SfMi year. | ’  
S urpri^^ti^oued  one with rme o f our fine stones '

. . .

Lay-A-Way Welcome

1706 Gregg St. Ph. 263-2781

Shop Now And Save For Christmas

Hours: Monday-Friday 9-6:00

87 AUTO SALES
2H ;J -2 38 2 2 1 0  ( ; R K ( i ( i

1995 T oy ota  4 R u n n er  
SR5, 2 WD, 49,000 actual 
miles, CD, fully loaded, 
like new.

$16,950

1994  C h e v . C a m a ro  
Z28, mint condition, CD, 
only 30,000 actual miles, 
b r ig h t red  w /b la ck  
leather.

$12,950

1995 D odge 1 Ton  Ext.
C a b  d u a lly , cu m m in s 
diesel, autom atic, fu lly  
loaded, excellent buy.

$13,950

1994 N issan  R eg. Cab 
X E  4 c y l . ,  5 spd, a ir  
excellent work vehicle, 
hail damaged, priced to 
sell.

$2,950

1994 N om a d  T r a v e l  
T r a i le r ,  29 foo t, fu lly  
loaded, super buy.

$6,950

24 F o o t  G M C  M in i 
M o t o r  H o m e , pow er 
plant, fully loaded, new 
ru b ber, 49,000 actual 
miles.

$6,750

Come See 
Our

New 1998 
I Pred(NuMoaienb' 
) CoOecdoo
 ̂ . L

Joy’s -||■AfifiwUvUL< I
IMSt-Qratt Ml-4111

V

■ ;■ /

6̂impbr pbasurcfi
Horn* and Q srdan

Custom Interior Design 
by Kay Bancroft

Residential & Commercial 
2 63 -1 090  

1305 S.Qraoo S i.
Bis Spring

87 Auto Sales
263-2382 (Est. 1973) 210 Gregg 

111 Gregg
1991 Ford T-Bird V-8, 65,000 
miles, garage kept, one owner, 
new tires, loaded A ni(%.

$6,950
1991 Explorer XLT 4-DR. 2 WD, 
V6, S SPD, looks k runs great • 
Reduced.

$5,450

Beauty Supply
“Where Looking Good Is Understood'

HAIR & NAIL 
PRODUCTS

The Only Formula 
Open Mon.-FTi. 9:30-5:30

267-9687
XIOS Gregg St. Big Spring

D O R A  ROBERTS 
REHABILITATION. 

C E N T E R
PhyKial Therapy 
Speech Pathology 

Occupational Therapy 
Audiology Workhardening 

 ̂ Hearing Aids SalM A 
* Service At Coat 

Repair Haaring Aids 
Open S AM-6PM Monday FtMay

2 ( )7 -.‘ ) o (H i

^|IBREI1’S
ISOS G regg 1S7-7891

Oune- Ammunition 
Reloading A Shooting Supply StoiV 

•RIOm -PlatoU 
-Shotgun-Gunsmith 

-Scopes Mounted *Bore Sighting 
Parks A Acceeeoriee 

-New -Uaad Guns Salaa

The Big Spring 
Herald

Proven Results 
For Your Money 

CaU
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Fapg'g nowwn
(Xtr 60 ŷ mn

This Week 
CANDLES 

Buy One (Jet One 
1/2 Price

1013 Orega 8L

® ■  267-2571

ALL TILE
ON SALE!

L a rge  
S e le c t io n

Pergo *6 .25  sq. ft. 
Wilsonart *6.49 sq. ft. 
H ardwood *6.99 sq. ft. 

In sta lled . T ax In clu d ed
West Texas 

Discount Flooring
iaU l.«Qw igg l-888^^00M ^Q

D aily Specials 
B uy One Gfct One Free  

Happy Hours 3:00 pm-4:30 pm 
Soft Drinks 1/2 Price 

263-6790
Hrs. 9 til 11 weekdays 

Weekends til midnight 
1200 G regg B ig Spring

^ — i t KOTHMANN’S 

KLASSICKLEANERS

ONE DAY SERVICE
ON DRY CLEANING k LAUNDRY 

• LEATHER9FURS -  -

DRAPFKIKS*TirXEOO RENTAL*EPA APPROVED MON hlUTAM̂ aO PM SAT 8 AM 1PM 2l07(irf*ntSt 2637004

n e w  Fall 
Arriving D aily!! 
Mautica - Quess 

Baby LuLu 
Flapdoodles & More 

M-Sat. 9:30-6:00 
C om e C h eck  O ut Our 

S a le  R oom
S ave Up T o 8 0 %  8r M ore
1900 Qregg 263-1515

ROCKYS
't.-H

y-
1100 Gregg 267-1738

Clianev .lewelrv
Family Owned & Operated 

Since 1958
40th Anniversary Sale 

Now In Progress
.Ml S a p p li i i  e.s 
N o w  O n  S alt'

(Im  i i ia .S t 'p lt 'iiilK 'f

263-2781
1706 G regg • Big Spring

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:45 to 5:45 
Sat. 9:00 to 1:00

laai I aaring. Tana 7*710
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^Gingrich, Gephardt to meet on handling o f Ken $tarr*8
^WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
*%ouae’s seniiMr R^imblican and 

•*aitemocratic leaders will meet 
after Labor Day to discuss how 

40 handle an independent coun- 
^ I ’s report anticipated to out- 
' hne allegations of impeachable 
, ^offenses by President Clinton.
Z, The meeting, requested by 

House Democratic Leader Dick 
Gephardt of Missouri in a tele- 

11 phone conversation Friday with 
t. Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., 

would be the first between the 
t̂wo on the issue. Meanwhile, 
the Rules Committee released a 

(^proposed House procedure for 
1 ^dealing with an impeachment 
, •probe.

All told, the events were a 
\sure sign that Congress could 

(.'^become preoccupied by 
I Independent Counsel Kenneth 

, Starr’s report on Clinton’s rela- 
'.tionship wit’-' former intern 
",Monica Lewinsky and other

matters Starr investigated.
“All of us might be so dis

tracted and consumed by this 
issue that we fail to pay proper 
attention to other very serious 
issues that are emerging in the 
world,”  said Sen. Max Cleland, 
D-Ga.

Senate Majority Leader Trent 
Lott, R-Miss., sounded a similar 
note today in the Republican 
Party’s weekly radio address, 
saying that in the current 
unsettled economic and foreign 
policy environment, “ it is espe
cially important that Congress 
exercise leadership in the 
weeks ahead.’ ’

“ We are determined to main
tain, and justify, your confi
dence, no matter what else may 
happen in other branches of 
government,” he added.

Starr has not said when his 
report might be forthcoming, 
but Democrats want a plan in

place that protects both parties 
and decides such matters as 
staff allotment.

“ Mr. Gephardt had a produc-' 
tive phone call with the speak
er,” said Gephardt spokesman 
Erik Smith. “ In his conversa
tion, the speaker pledged that 
Democrats would be partners in 
the decision-making process 
and agreed to a meeting on 
Wednesday to outline proce
dures for dealing with a report 
to Congress.”

He quoted Gephardt as 
adding; “ If this process must 
begin, it is among the most seri
ous responsibilities Congress 
will undertake and it mast be 
conducted in a truly bipartisan 
manner.”

A Republican leadership aide, 
speaking on Condition of 
anonymity, said Gingrich 
“ made clear that he hoped the 
process would remain biparti

san, he hoped the members 
would not prejudge until they 
have reviewed all the evidence 
and that he had tremendous 
confidence in the ability of 
Henry Hyde to lead this 
process.”

Hyde, R-Ill., is chairman of 
the House Judiciary Committee, 
which would have jurisdiction 
over any report Starr submits. 
The meeting on preparations 
will include Hyde, Gingrich, 
Gephardt, House Majority 
Leader Dick Armey, R-Texas, 
and Rep. John Conyers of 
Michigan, the Judiciary 
Committee’s senior Democrat.

Starr’s investigation began 
four years ago and has ranged 
over numerous topics, includ
ing Clinton’s confessed sexual 
trysts with Monica Lewinsky, a 
former White House intern.

In political ' terms, 
Wednesday’s meeting will take

place amidst a backdrop of ris
ing concern among Democrats 
that the grpsiflenl ’̂s personal 
troubles will exact a heavy 
price on their fortunes in the 
Novembers oon^ssipnal elec
tions. 1 . *

“ I think'-it’s depressing and 
discouraging for Democrats like 
myself," Gborgia’s Cleland said. 
“ I think it will depress 
Democratic turnout.”

Clinton himself uttered the 
words “ i*m sorry” on Friday, 
the first time he has done so in 
public since admitting he had 
had sexual relations with Ms. 
Lewinsky and then hid the 
truth from the public for 
months.

Meanwhile, Rules Committee 
Chairman Gerald Solomon, R- 
N.Y., said in a statement that he 
has been working closely with 
Hyde to draft House procedures 
to handle any report that Starr

submits.
Solomon said his intention 

waa to . give the Judiciary 
Committee sole ‘ jurisdiction 
over the fitll report, and any 
executive summary would be 
made available to aU mmnbers 
of Congress. If the Judiciary 
Committee later determines 
that a impeachment in(^uiry 
is wan-anted, the entire con
tents of the report should be 
released 4 o  all lawmakers, he 
said.

Solomon is closely allied with 
GOP leaders, but lm said in  an 
interview that he had not con
sulted with Gingrich or others 
on his proposal.

Democrats swiftly cited 
Solomon’s statement as evi
dence that Republicans were 
ignoring Democrats’ wishes in 
Pt^paring for the ' report and 
any action toward impeachment 
that will follow.

■JFamilies arrive at Swissair crash scene Browrwille ju ry  rules fo r  N orplant
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia (AP) 

Some hugged one another, 
‘̂ .others stood alone. One woman 

plucked wildflowers near the 
base of the lighthouse, then 
crouched and stared out to sea. 

More than 300 relatives of 
. Swissair Flight 111 victims, 

their privacy protected by 
i- >police and military escorts, are 
•••’.mouming together and visiting 

,Peggy’s Cove"  ̂— the coastal 
town closest to where their 

•' -loved ones died in the crash 
' i .Wednesday that killed 229.

.ij Fourteen mourners were the
■ .'"first to arrive at the sun-washed 
. r- shoreline today, broiight to rub- 
'"ji)er military tents where they 
T'fcould talk to clergy and look out

over the ocean. Some held bou- 
.i'lquets and wreaths of flowers. 
•'•Others simply put their hands 

'I.;ito their faces, seeing the site for 
.’ -the first time.
.' Authorities put up yellow tape 

to prevent anyone from going to 
'i.ifthe water.

“ We might have someone sui- 
lolcidal. They might be distraught, 
“ 'Z.-we don’t know,” said Sgt. Ray 
'ul^ussell of the Royal Canadian 

Mounted Police.
Despite intensive efforts, 

J^idncluding deployment of a sub-
- {'marine equipp^ with sonar, 
/^searchers have been unable ta

locate the plane’s flightrdata 
•r and voice recorders, which 
:’''Could shed light on the cause of 
d.the crash.

Philippe Bruggisser, chief of 
l',-•Swissair’s pament SAirGroup. 
,'isaid in" Zurich, Switzerland, 

this morning that Canadian 
s' 1 authorities resumed their 

search for the black boxes with 
j-sships and divers.
■••' Canadian authorities said 

they Will release the conversa
tion between pilots and the 

;.'^ound station later today, he 
.'"said.

Most of the victims’ bodies 
* have not been recovered yet, 

■; ."-and most of the human remains 
Vi retrieved so far are fragments, 

slowing the identification 
’ •* process.
’ 5 On Friday, about a dozen rela-
- tives who arrived on a series of 
•'Tlights from New Y6rk and 
'-'■Geneva made the trip to the
■ ■' fishing village near Halifax that

has become the base for 
'searchers.

Peter Gerety — who traveled 
i .from Connecticut to be near the 
'•'site where his brother, U.N.

worker Pierce Gerety, was 
’ .killed — carried two rocks off 

’• ‘ the beach.
■ ' “ I just felt like having a

memento. It was such a beauti- 
ful place, and that’s the irony of

'•'■it.”
Swissair chief executive Jeff 

' Katz said a private, non-denom- 
‘ inational. memorial service 

: I would be held today for the vic
tims. The time of the service 
was not provided to the media.

. The plane, en route from New 
York to Geneva, disappeared 
from radar screens 16 minutes 
after its pilots reported smoke

- - in the cockpit.
I V- Air traffic controllers in 
; ^Moncton, New Brunswick,
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advised the pilots to make an 
emergency landing in Halifax, 
but the MD-11 wide-body jet 
never made it, crashing into the 
ocean 30 miles to the south.

At a press conference Friday, 
the chief investigator defended 
the actions of the cockpit crew, 
saying their last conversation 
with controllers was conducted 
in a professional manner.

Vic Gerden of Canada’s 
'Transportation Safety Board 
refused to speculate on what 
happened in the jet’s final 
moments.

“ I don’t deal in maybes, could 
haves and would haves,” he 
said. “The crew indicated there 
was smoke in the cockpit. We 
don’t have further indication of 
specific problems.”

(^rden said the plane 
descended rapidly while trying 
to reach Halifax and made a 

 ̂ couple of sharp turns over the 
' coast while dumping fuel.

Katz told a news conference 
the three-engine jetliner was 
well maintained, saying it “ had 
a clean bill 6f  health.”

He said Swissair had com
plied with all directives from 
U.S. aviation officials advising 
of wiring problems in MD-11 
jets, "rwo such advisories^ in 

and 1^7 waimed of poten
tially hazardous wiring in thg 
cockpit and in a rear consol Tot 
flight attendants.

Authorities say the wreckage 
is so fragmented that it may be 
difficult to reconstruct the 
plane, as would normally be 
done in the investigation.

The hunt has turned up no 
piece of wreckage bigger than a 
kitchen tabletop, though lUO 
pieces of luggage were recov
ered Friday.

Authorities were mapping the 
ocean floor in preparation for 
sending down a small, remote- 
controlled submersible to inves
tigate the sea bed.

Nova Scotia’s chief medical 
examiner. Dr. John Butt, said 
X-rays and dental charts would 
be needed to identify the vic
tims. He said relatives would 
not be pressured to come to a 
makeshift morgue at an air base 
to assist with the identifica
tions.

The family members who 
made the trip to Peggy’s Cove 
on Friday got an escort from 
soldiers as they got out of their 
vehicles. The throng of 
reporters at the site was kept at 
a distance.

Valerie Warren was among 
the volunteer bus drivers who 
picked up mourners at the 
Halifax airport.

“ It was a very quiet ride in,”

she said. “A baby crying was 
the only noise I heard.”

Many relatives chose not to 
accept Swissair’s offer to bring 
them to the crash scene, includ
ing former boxing champion 
Jake LaMotta, whose son Joe 
was on the doomed airplane.

“ Why bring on the extra 
grief?” said LaMotta, 76, who 
lost his only other son, Jake Jr., 
in February. “ I’m pretty on in 
years. I don’t want to face it ’til 
I have to. ... It’s just too much 
for me now.”

One of the crash victims was 
Saudi Prince Bandar bin Saud 
bin Saad bin Abdul-Rahman A1 
Saud, 45, a businessman who 
had lived in the United States 
fbr eight years. He was on his 
way to visit his sick father in 
Geneva. Although a member of 
the royal family, he was'not 
from the ruling branch.

The Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police said it would help 
arrange press briefings by rela
tives willing to make state
ments, but warned journalists 
not to intrude on those who 
wished to be left alone.

Staff Sgt. Keith McGuire al'so 
said police were becoming exas
perated with members of the 
public, both on shore and in 
boats, venturing into the search 
area to look for debris. He said 
the intruders face arrest and 
seizure of their boats.

HARLINGEN (AP) -  Makers 
of the Norplant contraceptive, 
who face thousands (rf* lawsuits 
claiming they failed to warn 
consumers of potential side 
effects, have won the first chal
lenge that reached a jury.

A jury in Brownsville listened 
to more than two weeks of med
ical testimony and then took 
less than three hours to rule in 
favor of Wyeth-Ayerst 
Laboratories on Thursday.

Maria Olivia Valles had sued 
the company for $625,000, blam
ing Norplant for a number of 
medical problems,' including 
severe menstrual bleeding, 
headaches, anemia and mood 
swings.

Jurors called the case an  ̂
example of lawsuit abuse, say-  ̂
ing Ms. Valles did not seek med
ical help during the two years 
she said she experienced the 
symptoms.

“ If was like she just wanted to 
hit the lotto,”  juror '.Angie 
Rivera told The Brownsville 
Herald.

“ We’re pleased with the ver
dict,”  said Wyeth-Ayerst 
spokeswoman Audrey Ashby. 
“ It helps confirm that Norplant 
is a safe and effective option 
and,Turther, it can be a n j^ a c -  
tive option tW ^en'i;
seeking a . safeuind effeilive 
long-term contraceptive.” ^

NorplGftit users l^ve six cap
sules surgically inserted into 
their ami to prevent pregnancy 
for up to five years. It was 
approved by the FDA in 1991 
and nearly 1 million women in 
the United States and 4.5 mil
lion worldwide use it, Wyeth- 
Ayerst said.

At least 50,000 women nation
wide have sued the company, 
claiminli It failed to warn

Norplant users adequately of 
side effects ranging from 
headaches and weight gain to 
ovarian cysts and depression.

To date, 3,700 lawsuits are out
standing against Wyeth-Ayerst. 
Many suits involve more than 
One plaintiff.

jVyeth-Ayerst, based in St. 
Davids, Pa., is a unit of 
Madison, N.J.-based American 
Home Products Corp.

E L R O D ' S
LABOR DAY SPE(:TACULAR

(E x c lu d in g  T Y  B e n n ie  B n b ie s )
?309 Scurry 2I>7-HJ')1

WE RE OPEN! m]
WE ARE WORKINQ HARO TO OET RID OT SUMNER MEROIAnDBE 

TO NAKE ROOM EOR OUR DAILY PALL ARRIVALSOPEN IOAN'6 PH LABOR DAY
LAST CALL!!

O N LY 40 PIECES

5.00
R E G U L A R  P R IC E S  2 0 .0 0  BG.00

T E E S , S H O R T S , B L O U S E S  
8i P A N TS

BUY NOI».|)EAIi NOW

L A S T  C A L L l 
S e l e c t  L a d ie s  

Loungewear

i Q M
^  Reg. 28.00 

i . f S-M-L

L A S T  C A L L l 
D r. M a rte n ®
Sandals

^  ^  Reg. 110.00 
Limited Sizes

L A S T  C A L L l 
S a m so n ite ®  H ardsid e

Luggage
T A 9 9

L A S T  C A L L l* *“
' M e n 's  

Jumpsuits 
d  L  00

7  Reg. 220.00 
240.00

Only 12 • Mo Returns
1 4 ® ® R c*  55 00
Only 14 • Select Sizes

L A S T  C A L L l 
L a d ies  S u m m er

Casual Shoes

L A S T C i ^ l  
P la tu m liz e r®  L e a th e r

Tennis Shoe

M  Reg. 14.00 
1 • 26.00 1 9 “ r^ « oo
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NiCAA n g M k m  Kmit 
rbportlng Howtkl p m m
* The Herald will hot report 

results from Howard Odk^e's 
fall softball and baseball prac
tice games as a result of 
NJCAA regulations ttaH toit 
publicising uoae games..

According to > Herward 
College sports Infomiation 
director Stan Featter. publi 
cising fall games mr coi^uct- 
ing them in the same manner 
they are staged in the spring 
would force the softball and 
baseball programs to count 
those games againal the total 
allowed during the regular 
season.

BSHS runnen fan well 
at cnaa-country meet

Big Spring’s Steers and 
Lady Steers turned in 
respectable performances 
Saturday at the Odessa 
Invitational cross-country 
meet.

Big Spring’s only partici
pant in the boys’ varsity race, 
Rolando Ladesma, Hnished 
25th with a 19:08 over the 
three-mile course; while 
Bridget Wilson finished 17th 
in the girls* division with a 
14:10 clocking.

Rounding out Big Spring’s 
finish in the varsity girls’ 
field were Ashley Burson in 
66th with a 16:10 clocking; 
Miranda Viasana, who’s 16.51 
was good e n ou ^  for 77th 
individually; Mandy
Martin’s 17:25 that left her 
84th.

Big Spring’s junior varsity 
Doys team of Ben Garcia. 
Michael Martinez, Joey 
Rqsas, Jonathan Alcantar and 
Gabriel Garcia finished fifth 
in a field of 10 teams.

CG4 echedulee tourney 
at Comanche Trail couree

The Chicano Golf
wiU 

ve 
1̂ .

omanche ’Tttilf Golf
Course.

Entry fees for the ABCD for
mat tournament are $15 per 
person. Tee times will be 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

For more information or tee 
times, call the Comanche 
Trail pro shop at 264-2366.

Evening Lions schedule 
annual football barbecue

The Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club will hold its annu
al Football Barbecue from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11, 
in. the Big Spring H i^  ^ h oo l 
cafbteria.

Plates will be priced at $5 
per person and orders to go 
will be available.

For more information or 
advance tickets, call Janis 
Dean at 267-3068 or Bob Noyes 
at 267-6096.

O n THE A ir
TODAY:

AUTO RACING
Noon —  NASCAR Winston 

Cup Southern 500, ESPN, Ch. 
30.

4 p.m. —  CART FedEx- 
Championship Molson, ESPN, 
Ch. 30.

BASEBALL
12:35 p.m. —  Atlanta 

Braves at New York Mets,
TBS. Ch. 11.

7 p.m. —  Minnesota Twins 
at Texas Rangers, FXS, Ch.
29.

FOOTBAU
3 p.m. —  Arizona Cardinals 

at Dallas Cowboys, FOX.'Ch.
3.
. 3 p.m. —  Buffalo Bills at 

San Diego Chargers, Miami 
Dolphins at Indianapolis Colts 
or New York Jets at San 
Francisco 49ers, NBC, Ch. 9.

7 p.m. —  Oakland Raiders 
at Kansas City Chiefs, ESPN, 
Ch.SO.

GOLF
3 p.m. —  PGA Greater 

Milwaukee Open, final round, 
ABC, Ch. 2.

T M IS  r i
11 a.mf —  U.S. Open '  . 

Tennis Championships, men’s 
and woman's third rounds,
U6A, Ch.-38.

IRVING (AP) — All week, Chan Galley 
stayed up later and got up earlier.
•! His body clock told him the difference 
between the preseason and the regular 
season.

“Rvorythlng about the week was dif
ferent,” he said. “It's a lot different than 
flea pesanhnon gmnes and two scrim
mages. I was tmdke a lot earlier in the 
morning.”

The new Dallas Cowboys coach makes 
his regular season debut on today in 
Texas Stadium against the Arizona 
Cardinals after a winless exhibition sea- 
sm.

The fimner Pittsburgh offensive coor
dinator, who replaced Barry Switzer 
after a 6-10 season, didn’t act worried 
about following in the footsteps of 
Switzer, Jimmy Johnson and Tom

akin^ his Cow boys debut facing Cardinals
Landry, all Super Bowl winners.
' “ It’s the first of 16 games and you 
would always like to get off on a good 
foot,’ ’ Gailey said. “ But the game has no 
meaning where we will be at the end of 
the season, one way or the other.’ ’

What about the thrill of being just one 
of four men to coach a Cowboys opener?

“ It will rank right up there as one of 
my highest ones for this week,’ ’ Gailey 
replied with a wry smile, “because next 
week there will be another one.’ ’

Gailey can join Switzer as the only 
Dallas coach to win his first regular-sea
son game. Landry lost his opener in 1960 
to the Pittsburgh Steelers, 35-28. Johnson 
lost his opener in 1989 to New Orleans 
28^.

Switzer won his opener in 1994 with a 
26-9 victory over Pittsburgh.

Gailey hopes to turn around a losing 
slide the Cowboys have been on since 
last November. ’They lost their last five 
games of the regular season. So it’s been 
10 games since Dallas has had a victory.

Gailey said he’s starting to get the 
same pumped feeling he got when he 
was coach at Troy State and an assistant 
at Pittsburgh.

“ If your pulse doesn’t race now, you 
need to have it checked,” he said. “ This 
is the real thing. It gives me confidence 
to know how much work this team has 
put in. I think our team will play well.”

Both teams need a good start.
Cardineil^ coach Vince Tobin went 4-12 

inf 1997, although he took the Cardinals 
to a 25-22 overtime win in the second 
game of the season.

“ It was a big win for us last year in

Phoenix,’’ Tobin said. “This year we’re 
not sure what to expect from the 
Cowboys. We know they haven’t shown 
much of their offense in the preseason.’ ’

Jake Plummer will begin his second 
year as the starter for the Cardinals, a 
job he earned at midseason. The 
Cowboys consider him someone to han
dle with care.

“ Jake is a very dangerous player and 
he can come at you with a variety of 
things,” said defensive tackle Chad 
Hennings. “ We have to stop the run so 
we can set up our pass rush. That’s the 
foremost thing we need to do.”

Arizona expected to have a formidable 
pass rush, but top draftee Andre 
Wadsworth is a holdout. They also tried 
to beef up their running game by trading 
for Adrian Murrell.

Steers close... hut no cigar!
Frenship turns 
lengthy drive 
into 14-7 win
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor

WOLFPORTH -  When push 
finally came to shove, Frenship 
was just too big for Big Spring's 
Steers to stop Friday night as 
the Tigers opened their football 
season with a 14-7 non-district 
victory.

They just did a great job of 
controlling and driving the ball 
there in the third quarter," 
Steers coach Dwight Butler 
said following the loss. T he big 
difference was their ability to 
take advantage of their size. 
We had some chances there in 
the second half, but came up a 
little short."

The Steers did, however, turn 
in a much more impressive 
performance than they did a 
week earlier in a 34-18 season
opening loss to Plalnview.

*One o f the reasons their size 
was as much o f an edge as it 
was had to do with how many 
young kids we're trying to 
develop in our offensive and 
defensive fronts," Butler noted. 
"When you're trying to put 
your blocking schemes togeth
er with less experienced kids, 
somebody with Frenship's size 
gets a big advantage.

"But I was very happy with 
the kind of attitude our kids 
had tonight," the Steers boss 
added. "We spent all week 
stressing that we had to attack 
people at the line of scrimmage 
and we did a much better job of 
it tonight. It cost us a couple of 
penalties defensively, but that’s 
just one of those things that 
happens sometimes when the 
quarterback's giving you a 
hard count."

Frenship, trailing 7-6 at half
time, saw its first opportunity 
of the second half come a crop
per when Steers rover Ricky 
Solis recovered a Jonathan 
Shelby fumble at the Tiger 38- 
yard line.

The Steers, however, were 
unable to capitalize.

An illegal procedure penalty 
backed Big Spring up before it 
ever got started, but ftUlback 
Colby Ford erased that miscue 
with a 22-yard burst outside left 
end that gave the Steers a first 
down at the Frenship 20.

But quarterback-Joe dwens 
was sacked for a 7-yard on the 
next play and two plays later, 
facing a fourth-and-six situa-

HERALO pdoto/Bruce Sctioolar
Big Spring quarterback Joe Owens (15) cuts upfieid for a gain as Frenship’s Dustin Peters (6) makes 
an unsuccessful dive in a bid to make the tackle during Friday’s game in Wolfforth. The Steers, 
despite playing much better than they did a week earlier, suffered a 14-7 defeat.

tion at the Tigers' 16, was 
knocked down just as he 
released an incomplete pass.

From there, the Tigers 
mounted a 16-play, 84-yard 
scoring drive that ate up 
almost eight minutes of the 
clock. Shelby's three-yard 
plunge to play dirt capping the 
march with 0:26 left in the 
third period.

The game-winning "drive 
included at least three big gam
bles on the Tigers part — a 16- 
yard completion from Brandon 
Scroggins to Ryan Kirby just 
moments after Owens and line
backer Arthur Gonzales almost 
intercepted him on the previ
ous play; a 7-yard gain by 
reserve tailback Ruperto Vega 
on a fourth-and-two situation at

the Big Spring 36; and a 19-yard 
gain by Vega, who lined up at 
wide receiver on a third-and- 
eight situation at the Big 
Spring 27, and took the handoff 
on a reverse.

The Steers, while refusing to 
allow the Tigers anything else, 
twice mounted drives into 
Frenship territory during the 
fourth quarter, only to twice 
turn the ball over on downs.

In the first half, Frenship 
struck first on what was per
haps its first gamble of the 
game. Faced with a third-and- 
11 at his own 44, Scroggins 
faked a dive to fullback Dustin 
Peters, rolled to his right and 
hit wideout Tommy Potts on a 
crossing pattern.

The resulting pass-and-run

combination went for 56 yards, 
as Potts outran Big Spring's 
Jason Choate to the end zone. 
Steven Todd's extra point kick 
was blocked, leaving the Tigers 
with a 6-0 win.

Big Spring answered immedi
ately with an 80-yard drive, the 
big play coming on the first 
snap when Owens kept the ball 
on an option to the left, cut 
inside the defensive end and 
raced 66 yards to the Frenship 
14.

Five plays later, Colby Ford 
bulled his way in to tie the 
game and older brother, 
Chauncey Ford, kicked the 
extra point to give the Steers 
the lead they'd hold until late

See STEERS, page 8A

Lady Steers 
take seeond 
at tourney
HERALD staff Raport

PLAINVIEW -  AU the hard 
work is beginning to pay off for  ̂
Big Spring’s Lady Steers in a 
big way.

The Lady Steers, who were 0- 
7 before knocking off Midland 
Greenwood last week, contin
ued their winning ways 
Saturday by finishing second in 
the Silver Division o f the 
Wayland Baptist Coca-Cola 
VpUeyball Classic.

Although Big Spring would 
suffer a 15-10, 15-8 loss to 
Denver City in the division 
finals, they managed wins over 
Borger and Levelland to reach 
the title game.

The Lady Steers opened 
Saturday’s ^ay with a 15-12, 3- 
15,15-4 win over Borger and fol
lowed that with a 15-12, 16-14 
win over Levelland to reach the 
championship match.

Despite the two wins. Lady 
Steers coach Traci Pierce said 
her team was somewhat frus 
trated by losing to the Lady 
Mustangs in the title match.

“We get on the bus with a 
nice big trophy and nobody’s 
happy,” Pierce said before the 
team left Plainview. “We’re not 
happy with the way we played. 
We should have beaten Denver 
City.

“ I guess you could say we’re 
still having to .learn how to be 
successful,” Pierce said. “None 
of us feel like we played as well 
this weekend as we did in 
Greenwood the ottier night.”

There were a number of high
lights for the Lady Steers, how
ever, as Pierce heaped praise 
on junior hitter Nina Evans.

“Nina just had a really big 
tournament at the net... hit the 
ball with authority and blocked 
people pretty well,” Pierce said, 
noting that junior Krystal 
Martinez also turned in a 
strong showing in the middle 
after moving back to the posi
tion in which she started the 
season.

"We switched Krystal outside 
when we felt like we needed 
some help, but moved her back 
inside today and she played 
really well,” Pierce added. “I 
believe we’ll probably leave her 
there. But she deserves a lot of 
credit for making the transition 
on the fly today.”

Pierce also praised the play of 
junior Monica Rubio for her 
play on the back row.

The Lady Steers return to 
action Tuesday when they play 
host to Lamesa’s Lady Tors in a 
7 p.m. match.

Stanton shrugs off slow start in 35-14 victory
HERALD staff Raport___________________

GREENWOOD — Stanton's Buffaloes 
overcame a frustrating first half to take a 
35-14 season-opening win over Midland 
Greenwood's Rangers behind a 99-yard, 
three-touchdown performance by fullback 
Jody Louder.

The Buffaloes, the state's No. 1-ranked 
and defending Class 2A champions, looked 
anything like themselves in the first half 
and carried the sUmmest of 10-7 margins 
into the halftime intermission.

BufflB quarterback Kyle Herm, suffering 
firom cramps, had to be hooked to an IV for 
much of the second quarter, but returned 
In ffie second half to run roughshod over 
the more than capable Class 3A Rangers.
. Herm hooked w  vdth wide receiver 

AnaHii IM ly toe a d*Yard touchdown bomb 
on Stanton's second possession of the third 
quarter and the rout was on.

Six plays later Kelly intercepted a pass, 
leading to a 37-yard scoring drive that

Louder capped with a 6-yard run.
Two plays later. Louder stripped the ball 

from the Rangers’ John MeSpadden and 
returned it 30 yards for a touchdown that 
gave the Buffs a 28-7 edge.

"That was the key tonight ... turnovers," 
Stanton head coach Mark Cotton noted. 
"We made mistakes and they weren't able 
to score. They made mistakes in the second 
half and we were able to capitalize on 
them."

While Stanton's defense dominated the 
line of scrimmage almost all night. 
Greenwood opened the scoring when quar
terback Adam Dorner broke loose for a 57- 
yard sprint down the left side of the field.

Trailing 7-0 at the end of the first quarter, 
the Buffs mdunted a drive that Louder 
capped with a two-yard plunge early in the 
second period to deadlock the score at 7-all.

Then, on Stanton's next possession, the 
Buffs came up with a couple of big plays — 
a 20-yftrd burst by Louder and a 30-yard 
Jeremy Hull burst — only to see the drive

stall at Greenwood's eight. Harris came on 
to boot a 25-yard field goal, however, and 
Stanton would never trail again.

A 9-yard Louder touchdown run with 4:13 
remaining sealed any hope Greenwood had 
of mounting a comeback, even though the 
Rangers would add a 43-yard touchdown 
pass from Chad Aly to Gabriel Pallanez 
with 2;43 remaining.

Following the game, Herm credited 
Louder, his cousin, with providing the 
game-breaking play — the 30-yard fumble 
return.

"We came alive then," the Buff quarter
back. who took on two pints of fluid during 
the second quarter, explained. "Every team 
we play is going to comesvout fired up 
against us. We need a big play to break 
their backs and Jody provided that with 
the return."

The Buffaloes will play host to Midland 
Christian’s Mustangs in their home opener 
at 8 p.m. FYiday.
See ROUNDUP, page 8A

Stanton Tsam stats Greenwood
18 Rrst downs 10

211 rushing yds 163
102 passing yds

3-11-1 Comp/Att/Int 2-eki
1-43 0 punts-avg 4-3M
3-2 fum -losi
7-57 pen.-yds 4 -ji

Stanton 0 10 18 7 - 3 ^
Qreatneood 7 7 0 7 - U

Scoring •ummary: !
Rr*t OuMtor t
Q - 5:49 remaining. Adam Oomer 57 rkn
(Jared Moore kick)
Second Quarter
S - 11:24, Jody Louder 2 run (Will Haitis 
kick) j
S - 6:50. Hams 25 FG ;
Thkd Quarter
S - 7:58. Auetin Ke(y 62 pass from Krie 
Herm (kick tailed) ,
S - 0:57, Louder 6 njn (pass faNed) >
S - 0:23, Louder 30 tumble ratrun (k|ck 
tailed) I
FOUftll OlMrtBf
S -4:17, Lauder 9 nm (Hants kick) |
Q - 2:43, Gabriel PaHanez 43 pass Iram 
Cbad Aly (Moors kick) “
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BALTIMOfK OMOLES— OH 
Bmnm tor $m 1999 mmon.

CMCA0O WHITE SOX ^ 9 9 4  to 
term* w9h to #  Qmy Mtoewstd.

NEW YORK YAftoEES— Act>v*tod 
RHP toff Ntoton •rtd RHP Oarton 
Holm** from the l^<toy dieebtod Net

TEXAS RANGERS— RecaUed OF 
Warren Naweon fron) OWahoma of ttta 
PaciRc Coast Laafua

NEW YORK METS~-Racallad INF 
Mitaa Kir>kada from NortolK of the 
Kitamationai Laafua.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS— Actwatod 
RHP Mika Buaby from the IS-day die- 
abhd list.

SAN OIEQO PAOKS— Racallad RHP 
t e n  Clamant ancnOF tomae Mouton 
te e  Lae Vagae of toe PCt.
I90TSA11

. GREEN BAY PACKERS— S«>ed Q6 
teti Haeaatoack to toe pracoca squad. 
, NEW YORK GIANTS— Sicrtod OT 
Scon Grage to a muNfyaar contract. 
ite iH iv

» ST. LOUS BLUES— ^^raad to torm* 
tolh 0 Kavm Dahl. D UOor Zabransky. 
(w  Kavm Sanryar and G Rich Parent.
* TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS— Signed 
lW NaUas Andersson.

f- HARVARD— Named Bill Marwwig 
■ten's freshman heavyweight craw 
■Oach. Dawn Straw woman's aesittant 
te ca r coach. Stacay ConrKrrs woman'e 
l^istant baskatbali coach, and Stave 
tegar MToman's baakatbak voluniaar 
Issittant.

NORTH CAROLINA— Named Michaal 
wtttiasay crosscountry coach and 
■distant track coach.

\[ l.( MMKs

BAHING— BWUliams. New York. 
^ 4 4 ;  Otolar. New York. .335: 
l l V a u ^ .  Boaion. .331; Garciaparm. 
te*ton. .322; iRodrtguaz. Taxas. 322. 
S  RUNS— Otoiar. New York. 113; 
BUrham. Chicago. 106: ARodriguaz. 
teanie. 106; Grtftoy Jr. Seattle. 105: 
B|lmor>ds. Anaheim. 103.
'  RBI— JuGonzalaz. Taxaa. 146; Belle. 

129; MRamkaz. Clavalarvl. 
2; Griffey ir. Seattle. 117: 

iro. Baltimora. 113.
• V HITS— Ototer. New York. 181; 
Wodriguer. Seattle. 181; MVau^tn. 
-Boston. 171; O'Neill. New York. 170; 
■ftn*. Chicago. 169.

DOUBLES— JnValenitn. Boeton. 43; 
'^■Delgado. Toronto. 41; Bene. Chfcago. 
ato. Eretad. Anaheim. 39: iuGonniK. 
tekae. 39.

”  TRIPLES— Offarman. K»isas City. 
Wirtn, Tampa Bay. 9; Damon, 

insas City. 8; Durham. Chicago. 8; 
Leary. Boston, 8.

B'  HOME RUNS— ^fffcy Jr. Seenie. 
7; Belle, ChicaRO. 43; RPakneiro. 
aitimore. 41: JuOonzilez. Texas. 39; 

i^odriguez. Seattle. 38; Canseco.

ronto, 38.
STOLEN BASES— Henderson. 

57; Lofton. Cleveland. 48: 
Itewart. Toronto. 44; ARodnguer. 

cttle. 39: Offerman. Kansas City* 38. 
PITCHING (16 DacislonsMTWelts.

York. 17 2. .895. 3.22; PMartinaz. 
ton. 1B4. .818. 2.71; Corts. New 

York. 18-5. .783. 3.58; Clamans. 
Toronto. 17-6. .739. 2.64: Hailing. 
Texas. 17 7. .708. 4.59.

STRIKEOUTS— PMsrtinez. Boston. 
219: Clamans. Toronto. 216;*
RJohnson. Seatda. 213: CFInlay. 
Anaheim. 186; Cone. New York, 174.

SAVES— Wetteland. Texas. 39; 
Percivai. Anaheim. 38: Gordon. Boston. 
38: MJackson. Cleveland. 35; 
MmnesoU. 34.

NL LrxiXKs

KarwM City 
CNcato 
PmmnMou 
DMroN

to1 Fat. •B
100 3 t .729 —
t l 58 .983 191/2
75 66 .532 261/2
70 70 9D0 31
56 85 .393 46

W L F a t OB
78 62 .967 —
05 75 .464 13
64 76 .457 14
02 78 .443 18
53 88 .376 251/2

W L F a t ■B
77 64 .546 —
75 65 .538 11/2
04 77 .454 13
03 70 .453 13

rcllncxacl ptayoff tMftri

CtamMand 10. Oatrott 2
Toranto 12. Boaton 1
Taxaa 9, MkwieMla 3
N.V. Ym kaai 11, CMcagD IMMa Son 6
Kanaa* CXy 5, Anahtkn 3
BaMmort 10. SattO* 1
Tampa Bay S. Oakland 2

Toronto 4. Boaton 3 
Sa^XOa e. BatOmoie 5

. Ytnkaaa at CNeato WMa So» (n)
CtavaMnd at Detroit (n r 
Mlmtatota at Tana* (n)
Tan pa Bay et Oakland (n)
Kanaa* City at Anahakn (n)

Taday'a Baaiaa
Clavaland (WInjht ll^B) at Datrott (Po««ll 3-9), 12:05 p.m.
Boaton (Sctwurak 0-3) at Tonnlo (Carpantar 10^7). 12K)9 p*n.
N.Y. Yankaat (Iratxi 11-7) at CNcato White So* (BaMwm Bfi), 1K>5 p.m. 
Tampa Bay (Santana S 2) at Oakland (Candiotll 1015). 3.05 pjn. 
Kanaaa City (Balchar 12-11) at Anahalm (Finlay lO B ), 7 M  pjn. 
MInnaaota (Milton 7-11) at Taxaa (Loalza 3-3). 7 M  pjn.
Baltimore (Muaaina 12-S) at Seatda (Faaaaro 10-11). 8K)S p.m.

Atlanta 
Now York 
Philadalphla

Florida

Houston
CtkcatP
St. Louis
Cincinnsti
MHwauksa
Pittltxjrfh

San Diego 
San Francisco 
Los Angslaa 
Colorado 
Aitiona

w L F a t BB
91 50 .848 —
78 03 .553 13
67 74 .476 24
54 68 .380 371/2
47 94 .333 44

W L F a t OB
88 53 .624 —
79 62 .560 9
67 73 .479 201/2
06 75 .488 22
60 75 .468 22
04 75 .460 23

W L F a t W
90 51 .638 —
76 65 .539 14
71 70 .504 19
65 77 .458 251/2
57 85 .401 331/2

Montiaal 8. Ftonda 0 
CMcaco Cubs 5. Pltlttxir^t 2 
N.Y. Mats 2. /Wants 1 
Philadalphla 6. MHwauksa 2 
cmdnnso 3. St. Lout* 2 
Colorado 11. San DIago 5 
Arliona 3. Houston 1 
Los Arnalaa •. San Frandtco 5

N.Y. Matt S. Atlaiaa 4 
St. Louis 7. Cmdnnall 0 
San Diagc 4. Cotorado 2 
Houston 6. Ma>r» 5 ,1 2  mmngt 
Los Angslsa 6. San Ftandaco 3 
Montreal at Rorkts (n)
ChicaBo Cubs at PWaburi^ (n)
Phiiadalphls at MlNiaukai (n)

TaBay'a Qamas
Montraal (Panano 4-7) at Flortda (Gtals 1-4). 12K>5 pjn.
ChIcaBo Cuba (Muttotand 4-5) at PWaburft (Petals 7B). 12:35 pjn. 
/Wants (Smote 13^3) at N.Y. Mats (Rasd I M ) .  12:40 pjn. 
Philadelphia (PortuBSI B 4) at MHwauksa (PWalphar 2-2). 1K>5 pjn. 
Cincinnati (Tomko 11-10) at S t Louis (ONvar 2-2). 1:10 p.m.
San OsBD (HamHion 12-11) at Colorado (WH0it S-12). 2:05 pjn. 
Houston (Hampton lO B ) at Artnna (OssI 7-9). B:39 p.m.
San Frandtco (Gardner 11-S) at lo t  AriBtli a (Bohanon BB). 7:09 P-t

BATTING— LWa— r. ColorsOD. .345: 
Olanid. Naw York, .341: Blchatta.
Cdorsdo. .338: CaatWa. Colorado.
329.

RUNS— ChJones. Atlanta. 112; 
Biggio. Houston. 112: McGwire. St. 
Loui*. 112: Sosa. Chicaco. I l l :  
Bagwell. Houston. lOB.

RBI— Sosa. ChicaBo. 139: CastHla. 
Colorsdo. 125: McGwire. St. Louis. 
125: Alou. Houston. 118: Bichette. 
Colorado. 115.

HITS— Bichette. Colorsdo. 198; 
Castilla. Colorado. 184: Biggio. 
Houston. 184; VQuerrafo. Montraal. 
178: Sosa. ChtcaBO. 173.

DOUBLES— Blchatta. Colorado. 45: 
□Young. Cnclnrysti. 44: Biggio. 
Houston. 43: LWalker. Cotorado. 43: 
Fullmer. Montreal. 41; Floyd. Florida. 
41

TRIPLES— BLsrkm. Cincinnab. 10; 
Oeiiucci. Amona. 8; NPeroj. Colorado. 
8: AJones. Atlanta. 8: KGarcia. Artzona. 
8

HOME RUNS— McGwire. St. Loula. 
60: Sosa. ChicaBo. 57: GVautfm. San 
Oiego. 47: GslarraBa. Atlanta. 42: 
CastHla. Colorado. 41.

STOLEN BASES— Womack.
Pinsburgh. 51: Biggio. Houston. 44: 
Rentena. Flonda. 40: EcYoung. Los 
Angela*. 38: Floyd. Flonda. 27.

PITCHING (16 Daosian*)— Smote. 
Atlanta. 133. .812. 3.33: KBrown. Swi 
Diego. 17-5. .773. 2.41: Glevine. 
Atlanta. 186. .750. 2.61: ALeitsr. Naw 
York. 14-5. .737. 2.39: GMaddu*. 
Atlanta. 17 7. .708. 2,07. 
STRIKEOUTS— SctiHllr<. Philsdalpriia. 
268: Wood. Ch K a^. 233: KBrown. San 
Diago. 222: GMaddux. AOanu. 179: 
Reynold*. Houston. 178: Dralton, Los 
Angeles. 168: Nome. New York. 163.

SAVES— Hofknan. San Otago. 45: 
Back. ChKago, 43: Shaw, Los AngMaa. 
4a. Nan. San Frandsoo. 34: JPranoo, 
Naw York. 31: Wblna. Monbatl. 2B; 
BWagnar. Houston, 27.

sc series men Oairld Klaus 583. MHis 
ShanMss 540. Ron CttBBisy 534; M ac 
gams man AbrWiam >'
Klaua 203. Mlks ShanMat :

I Yam t 20&  CMsW 
hanMat 20(1 n  ae 
dyn Oeam f 543,

Loi \i How 11\(.
GUYS B  DOUS

RESULTS4taad Hunters Bssuty 
Salon ovor BSI M ,  Flo's YaMow Ross 
over Karat Patch 8-0. Hsatsr't 
Mechanical over Team 3 80 . Big Spring 
Slate Park m-sr Team 8 8 2 : hi sc kW 
game man 212: hi ac kW fama woman 
Arlens McMurtrsy 201: IH sc kW tartai 
man Robert Beaty 56a hi ac Ind tartai 
woman Arlana McMurtray 515: IS hdcp 
md game man Robert Beaty 251: hi 
hdcp ind gams woman Arlana 
McMurtrey 237: N  hdcp md aeries man 
Robert Beaty 677; hi hdcp md Sanaa 
woman Kattisrtne Smith 6 3 a  hi ac 
team game Head Hunters Beauty Salon 
705: IS hdcp Warn game Head Huntsrs 
Beauty Salw 8B6: hi ic  team Sanaa 
Head Huntsrs Beauty Salon 1995: hi 
hdcp warn sene* Head Hunters Beauty 
Salon 2478.

STANDINGS Hattar't Mschanical 
180. Big Spring State Park 12-4. Head 
Hunters Beauty Salon lO B . Flo's 
YsHow Rosa 8 8 . Team 8 88. Team 3 
810. BSI 2-14. Karat Patch 2-14.

kane Jackaon 533. mcRFTirana 496: M 
sc gams srornsn Carolyn Coatnay 198, 
kans Jackson 189. Karan /Mbano 186: 
IS hdcp team tsrtss Team sli 2429, 
Team alfil 234B. Team four 2311: rs 
hdcp team game Team six 830. Team 
thraa 810. Team four 794: IS hdcp 
sans* man David Klaua BB4, MHta 
SharSdas BOB, Ron Dsmany 802: N 
hdcp game man Abraham Yanaz 23S, 
0a«M Klaua 230. Mika Shankles 222: 
M hdcp series woman Irena Jackaon 
882. Carolyn Coatnay 639. Vicki Evant 
830: IS hdcp game woman Irena 
Jackaon 232. Cyndi Jones 229. Carolyn 
Coatnay 228.

STANCHNQ8 Team tlx 8 0 . Team 
tl0it 80 . Team two 8 0 , Team four 82 . 
Team three 2B. Team Ova OB. Team 
one OB, Team seven OB. Team nine a  
0. Team tan 00 .

V A C 0 U 9 U 8
tw int 1

RESULTS Team two over Taam one 
80. Taam four over Taam ihraa 82 . 
Team tlx over Team five 80. Team 
eight over Taam tavan 80 . Team tan 
tied Taam nlna 0 0 : hi ac team tartat 
Taam aix 2090. Taam tour 1894. Taam 
nma 1889; M sc team game Taam six 
717. Team four 655. Taam rSns 635: N

RESULTS Guys Restaurant over 
Kuykendall 8 0 . VFW over Pared Car 
Cara S 2. Health Food Store bad BowF 
ABama 00 , Patty Farms over Dixie 
CtSeka S 2. Team 8 over Taam 4 8 2 ; IS 
sc tanas Bamadkie Saaly 563, Batty 
(Hbton 527; hi sc game Bamadlne 
Seely 220. Oaorgle Tarver 201: N  sc 
team senes VFW 1970. Team 8 1791; 
hi ac team game VFW 684. Petty Fannt 
636: IS hdcp senes Roaie Potte 645. 
Alta Coy 613: M hdcp gama Georgia 
Tamar 253. BamaOlna Saaly 232; lx 
hdcp team tartaa Guys Restaurant 
2402. VFW 2336: IS hdcp taam gama 
Qxjyt Raataurant S39. Patty Ftrmt gl5 .

STANOINOS VFW 182. Taam 8 12- 
4. Guys Raataurant 106. Team 4 88.

S ports B n  StoMNQ Herald
6.1998tember

ROUNDUP. iHM aiisgw

ow e CNpht M .  Pater teaiw 880. 
Ilaatei n o d  Ssoie 8 2 . Paroo Car Cast 
813, KuybanitaH 2-14. ggaHARama 3- 
8

BfaULTS MInda In The Outtar ovar 
(XJPgl 8 0 . The Chumpa pvat Me Ptar 8  
0. N M If il  ovar GuOar gawaga 8 3 . Oh 
Not ovr Pin Pangtart 83 ; M te la 
aarlaa Pin Panihart 1M 3. The Chu:pt 
1BB5. OOPSI 1848: IS ae W «n  gama 
The Ctsmpa 855. Pin Pangiarg 845. 
Pin Parsfiert 838: IS sc tartat man 
Ntal Andtraon 586. kWchaH Qubtnai 
554,Joay Oubertaz 530: N  ac gama 
man Ray Qubarraz 20B, Ntal Andtraon 
303. MNchaH Oubanaz 301: M ac 
tartat woman Bobble ChaMie 538, 
VWg Ranahaw 504. Rachel Oubanaz 
488: IS sc game woman VIolgf Ranahaw 
193. BobtHa ChaviHa 193. Racbal 
Oubanaz 182: rs hdcp team tartat Oh 
No) 2295. MHidt In The OuCItr 2289. 
The Chumpa 2285: is hdcp team lAxw 
Oh NOI 820. The Chmps 79B. MInda In 
The Outtar 791: hi hdcp aarlat man 
Ntal /Wkbarton 649. MNchaH Oubarrai 
638. Tom Gutiarraz 610; N  hdcp gama 
man MHchall Qutarraz 229, Kan lackey 
227, Joey (kitianaz 224; IS hdcp tartat 
woman Bobbia ChavMa B49, Rachel 
Qubarraz 596. Vicky Ranahaw 588: IS 
hdcp game women Bobble Chevme 
230, Vicky Renahaw 221, Rachel 
Oubanez 218.

STANDING The (>wmpt 64-40. 
OOPSI 6844. Oh Nol 5945. Mkida In 
Tha Gutter 5850. Outtar Swaapt 47- 
49. Pin Panthers 42-62. No Fear 41-55, 
A M IVR  41-5S.

D O M U T O U g L f
W « 2

RESULT8Taam 6 1-7. Santa Fa 
Sarvtwlcha* 7-1. Taam 5 8 0 , Tha Four 
Of Us 0 6 . Team 2 82 . Bob's Custom 
Woodwofklng 26. ProfetaWnal HaaHh 
Cara 6 2 , Kitlar B's 26; IS ac team 
game Santa Ft Sandwichea 733. Taam 
6 723. Team 2 699: M ac taam senes 
Sants Fa Sandwicha* 2062. Team 6 
2046. Taam 2 2002. fS hdcp taam 
gama Team 2 829. Profottlonal HaaHh 
Cara S IS , Santa Fa SandsHchaai IS 
hdcp team sariat Team 2 2302. 
Profoaalonal Health Cara 23BS. Tawn 5 
2337; M ac game ABC Junior Barber 
3S4, Tony ShanMat 246, Jean ChaiWa 
223; IS tc  sane* ABC PhMp RInginar 
620, Junior Bartier 803, Jaan ChavMa 
S94.

STANOmOS Sant* Ft Sandwichas 
13B. Taam 2 106. KMar B 't 106.
PrcfoaalonM HaaHh Cara 106, Taam 6  
8 7 . Taam S 86. The Four of U* 2-14,
Bob's Custom Woodworking 2-14.

UUMBg MANM 
W O K S

RESULTS- MisHaps 26 . Day A Day 
BuHdari 8 2 . Psycho Ptyttan 0 6 . KC 
KM* 80 . YWnna Winners 82. Carto't 2- 
6, Taam 7 80 . Rocky's 06 . Taam 9 8  
0, Broken Arrow 06 , Pack-Sandar 3i6. 
Big Spring Music 82 . Barber Olat* A 
Mirror 2 6 , Oiaan House Photography 8  
2, Team IS  DO, Team 16 (K>, 
NaWibora Auto Salas 06 . Team Ig  8  
a, N  tc taam gam* Big Spring Mualc 
708. Ta w i 7 843. Tama 9 624; IS tc 
Ham tanas Big Sprtng Mu*k  1979. 
Taam T 1867. Team 9 1774: IS hdcp 
Ham gam* Taam 9 865, Day A  Day 
BuHdsri 857, Wynns Wlrsiart 855: IS 
hdcp Ham sarlet Team 9 2497, Day A 
Day Bulldert 2446. Wynn Winnart 
2445. K C  Kids 2445: hi tc ganw WIBC 
Brands Spears 208. Alice Ewing 190. 
Vakna CampbaH 190; IS tc tartat WIBC 
ANoa Ewing 556. Brenda Spears 518. 
Ondy LovaHat S l5 : IS hdcp gam* 
WiaC Chart* Parkins 249, ShaHa 
Aimatrang 242. Brand* Spatra 242; M 
hdcp sertss WIBC Chsrat PsrWn* STB. 
Ondy LovaHat 6T1. Partnda Zant 6T1;

STANDINGS Taam 9 8 0 . K C Kid* 8  
0. Team 18 80 . Taam 7 8 0 , O f *  Day 
BuHdars 8 2 , Wymt Winnart 8 2 , Oraan 
Houta Photogaphy 8 2 , tug Spring 
Music 83, Paek-Sandtr 36 . M H N tpt 
26 . Barber Olaat A Minor 26 . Carto't 
26 . Taam 16 (K>. Psycho PaysHrs 0 6 . 
Broken Arrow 0 6 . Rocliy't 0 6 , 
NeWOora AuH Sens 06.

RiBULT8 The 
8 2 , Taam 4 over Team 
ovar Taam S 8 2 . Team 7 over Taam 8 
8 2 . Taam 9 ovar (Shoet 80 : IS tc Ham 
tartat Team 9 2665. Sctitsch 2511, 
Taam 8 2471: IS tc team gam* Taam 5 
965. Team 5 864. ScaNsch 854: M 
hdcp Ham aarlat ScaNach 2937. Team 
8 2855, Taam S 2851: IS hdcp Ham 
gama Team 5 1027. ScaHach 996, 
Taam 8 976

STANDINaSTaam 9 8 0 . The Pknp* 
8 2 , Taam 4 82 , Monottat 8 2 . Taam 7 
82 . Team 5 26, ScalHch 26 . Team 8 
26 . Taam 3 26. Qhoat 0 6

RESULTS Patty Farm* ovar MItflU 
80 . BowlARama ovar Taam 8 82 . 
Pared Car Cara ovar Dixie CtSeka 82. 
HaaHh Food Stora ovar KuykandaH 82. 
VFW over Quyt Restaurant 8 2 ; IS tc 
senes Bemadfoe Saaly 557. Datore* 
(^kiktcala 481: hi tc gama Bamadki* 
Saaly 202. Dalora* CUnkpeaH 189: IS 
tc Ham aarta* VFW 1998. Taam 8 
1784; hi tc Ham game VFW 707. Team 
8 624: IShdcp sariat Donna Brown 
681. Jerry Burchab 626: IS hdcp gams 
Donna Brown 238. Daloraa CNnkacal* 
237; IS hdcp Ham aartes VFW 2325, 
Health Food Store 2321; IS hdcp Ham 
gama VFW 816, Ouye Raataurant 803.

STANOINOS —  VFW 204. Taam 8 
14-10. Patty Farms 18 10, Ouyt 
Raataurant 12-12. Health Food 
Sloral24. Pared Car Can- 10-14. DIxl* 
CtSeka 1814. Mlafltt 816. Bowt-A 
Rama 88 . Kuykendall 820.

C(xitinued from page 7 A

Coahoma 49, 
LoranzoS

LORENZO — After spotting 
Lorenzo's Hornets a early laad
on a 95-yard return o f the 
game's opening kickoff, 
Coahoma's Bulldogs got their 
season started on a positive 
note with a 49-6 win.

The 'Dogs didn't score until 
just more than a minute 
remained in the flrst quarter 
when Lorin Wolf broke loose for 
a lO-yarcLrun. Walt Bordelon 
kicked tiie first of his seven 
PATs for what would prove to 
be all the points Coahoma need
ed.

It was not, however, all the 
Bulldogs would score, as they 
added 28 points in the fourth 
quarter and gave credence to 
coach Jim Edwards' decision to 
scrap the Bulldogs' old single 
wing offensive scheme for this 
year's Flexbone attack.

Wolf would score again in the 
second quarter, while quarter
back Blake Nichols, and half
backs Travis McMillan and 
Vincent Garcia added touch
downs to give Coahoma a 35-6 
halftime lead.

McMillan's 6-yard run gave 
the Bulldogs a 14-6 edge and 
Nichols' 2-yard burst made it 21- 
6. Wolfs 15-yarder Increased Die 
lead to 28-6 and Garcia ca lled  
the flrst half s romp with a 7- 
yard touchdown carry.

Lance Monteleone broke Into 
the open for a 20-yard scoring 
romp in the A ird quarter and 
Tommy Cruz closed out 
Coahoma's scoring with a 4- 
yard touchdown in the fourth 
quarter.

Coahoma piled up 243 total 
offensive yards, 195 of them 
coming overland aiid made the - 
most of four Hornets fUmbles.

Defensively, the Bulldogs 
allowed the Hornets just 94 
yards and six flrst downs.

The Bulldogs will attempt to 
continue their winning ways at 
8 p.m. Friday when they play 
host to Grape Creek's Ea^es, 
who won their flrst ever with a 
20-8 win over Ozona.

m l
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Forsan ranning back Juatin White (40). gets lead blocking from 
quartarbaek Cade Park an route to several of Ms 115 yards against 
Qardan City In Friday’s 2SS Bufb’ win.
non-district rivalry.

It wasn't easy, however.
The Buffs were forced to over- 

como 14 flimbles and a dozen 
penalties in recording the 25*6 
victory.

Despite losing four of the 14 
fumbles'they committed, the 
Buffs rolled up an impressive 
403 yards In rushing.

Brian Mims and Justin White 
did most of the damage, Mims

picking up 136 yards and one 
touchdown on eight carries, 
while White had 115 yards and 
one score on the same number 
of carries.

Cory Walker added a couple of 
touchdown runs for the 
Buffaloes and kicked an extra 
point.

Quarterback Jason Fine pro-

See AREA, page lOA

1.J X

FllBtd0«W18
ruBhingydt.

raat-
ptet.-ydi. 2-15

C o a h o iM 7 2B 7 7 - 48 
S 0 0 0 Y S4.

I

FIfV t OuRftRT
L  -  Q a iro tt  P o o l 8 5  kickoff return (k ick  
faked)
C  -  Loiln  W olf 10 lun (W aN B o n M o n  kick)

C  -  T ra v lt  M cM M an e run (B o n M o n  kick)
C  - Blake NIcholB 2 n in  (B o n M o n  kick)
C  -  Wolf 16 nin  (B o n M o n  kick)
C  • Vlncam  (3arcla 7  n jn  (Bonlo lon kick) 
Third O u a rtB r
C  • Lance M onteleone 20 run (B o n M Io n  
kicfc)
Fourth Quartar *
C  -  To m m y C ru z  4 run (B o n M o n  kick)

Tired o f 
searching 

fo ra  
buried 

treasure 
chest o f 

MONEY?

Search 
no more! m  LOAN CO;

Loans from
*l00-*446

n o w . 3RD

263-1138
Phone Application Welcome

Serving • Big Spring • Coahoma • Forsan • Knott 
Ackerly • Sand Springs • Garden City • Gail 
Fairvlew • Luther • Robert Lee • Ross City

if ii

Se Habla Esphnol

Forsan 25, 
Garden City 6

HOWARD COUNTY FAIR

HOWARD CO. FAIRGROUNDS BIG SPRING

\l (;.3I Mini M O V  xSKPI. 7
GARDEN CITY -  Forsan's 

Buffaloes started the 1998 foot
ball season In the same manner 
they did in i997, knocking off 
Garden City's Bearkats in a

FREE PARKING - FREE ADMISSIONS 
SUN. SEPT. 6 & MON. SEPT. 7

ONLY

STEERS
Continued from page 7A 
in the third period.

The younger Ford was the 
game's leading rusher, finish
ing with 104 yards.

Big Spring will play host to 
Monahans' Loboes on Friday. 
Kickoff is set for 7:30 p.m.

A p e x  2000 I n t e r n e t  
S e r v i c e s  C o r p o r a t i o n

SUNDAY, SEPT. 6TH -1  PM-5 PM

“ BUDDY DAY”
Kl  ̂ ( )\l 1 \l I Ml I I I) \KM i; \ \l) I O K  ' 15"

\ \ l  M .1 I ( )\| I Kill: w 11II  I I l l s  1 ( )i i-nN

Big Spring Taam •tata Franahip
10 First downs 17

223 rusbkig yd«. 168
32 passing yds 124

3-1J-0 Comp/Attn nt 5-11-1
2-34 5 punts-avg. 2-480
1-0 fum -lost 3-1
6-50 pan.-yds.- 5-56

Big Spring 
Franthip

7 0 0 0  -  7

6 0 8 0  -  14

Scoring Hummary:
FI rat Chjartar
F - 7'Oe remaining. Tommy Pons 56 past 
from Brandon Scroggins (kick blockad)
BS - 4:08. Colby Ford 1 run (Chauncay 
Ford kick)
S a c o n d  O u a rta r 
No scoring 
T h ir d  O u a rta r
F - 0:26. Jonathan Shalby 3 run 
(Scroggina run)
F o u rth  O u a rta r
No scoring.

The Fastest Internet Service 
Provider in the West

I n t r o c J u c i n g

( M U S T  B E  O R I O I N A L  ( X )U P O N ,  N O  C O P I E S  A C C E P T E D .  
O N L Y  O N E  A R M  B A N D  P E R  C O U P O N . )

FUN F O R  
TH E 

E N TIR E  
FAM ILY

V.90
SUNDAY SPECIAL

ANY 2 REGULAR 
FOOT LONG 

SANDWICHES 
$ 6 ~

NO COUPON NECESSARY

lOthAORFBOOONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

Now with a V.90 modem you can have 
blazing speed over your regular telphone 

line! Call now and get signed up.

COUPON
SEPT. 7,1998
4 PM ‘TIL 10 PM

FAMILY DAY
PRESENT THIS COUPON AT 

THE CARNIVAL TICKET BOX 
AND GET

1.800.471.3486
UNLIMITED 

ARM BANDS FOR

*200 0

(MUST BB ORIOINAL COUPON NO
c o n n  jwxBPreo ONLY} ARM

1^ BANDS PM OOUhM) - j

I ■
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McGwire matches Babe at 60 with Ruthian shot • • a

ST. LOUIS (AP) Wttb j i  Ruthian
shot, Mark M^whre mat tSa Babe.

McOwire was watching th S /W h ole 
way, taking a wide turn while ms eyes 
followed the fliidit o f  the ball he 
launched Saturday. And > when that 
hi^-arching drive landed in the left- 
field seats, home run No. 60 was his.

McOwire became Just the third play
er to hit so many, tying Ruth's mark 
and moving within one homer of Roger 
Maris’ record total.

'T o  be compared with Babe Ruth Is 
Just awesome," McOwire said. "Until

reoently. 1 navgr thought anything like 
that could haopan."

It dittai’t talmMcOwire long to do it 
— eitbsr in this game or this season.

A night after appearing anxious at 
he plate, McOwirs connected for a 
wo-run shot in the first inning against 
Cincinnati rookie Dminis Reyes, 
’’ireworks exploded over Busch 

Stadium and McGwire saluted the sell
out crowd of 47,$M with a curtain call.

The home run came in (he Cardinals’ 
141st game. Rufti hit No. 60 on the final 
day of a 154-game .season in 1927, and

Maris hit No. 61 on the last day of a 
162-gaitts schedule in 1961.

Now, McGwire has 21 games left to 
beat Maris and hold off Sammy Sosa, 
who had 57 home runs going into the 
OElcagd Cubs’ game Saturday night at 
Pittsburgh.
V McGwire will try to make home run 
history Sunday against Brett Tomko, 
who recently said he wouldn’t mind 
being the victim.

“He’s capable of doing it anytime,’ ’ 
Cardinals manager Tony La Russa 
said. “He could do it in his first few at-

bats or it could take him*a couple of 
days.’’ .t

Even on the first Sunday of the NFL 
season, the whole nation will get a 
chance to watch — the gametime was 
moved back two hours to 4;10 p.m. EOT 
to let the Pox network televise it.

“ I play this game and it hapi)ens to 
be America’s pastime,’ ’ he said. 
“What’s happening now has put base
ball back on the map.’’

McGwire struck out swinging in his 
other three at-bats, his feet often flying 
off the ground because of his big cuts.

nore to Maris
in a 7-0 Win over thp Reds.

Each time he came to the plate,; 
everyone in the ballpark was ready.

Several Reds players sprung to the 
top step of the dugout when he batted, 
leaning on the rail to get a better view. 
And in the seventh, when he struck 
out" on a high fastball from John 
Hudek, Cincinnati reliever Danny 
Graves stopped throwing in the 
bullpen to watch.

McGwire’s home run came on a 2-0, 
low-and-in fastball from Reyes.

“ Like 1 said yesterday, if he’s going

Notre D toe  upsets Michigan to open season
Tho AliOCIATlD PREM

Notre Dame took a little more 
than a half before showing 
Michigan and its critics that 
1997 and its long offseason are 
history. t  ^

Notre Dame scored on its first 
five second-half possessions, 
overcoming a sluggish first half 
to beat defending national 
champion Michigan 37-20 
Satur^y.

The season-opening win was a 
shocking turnaround (Tom a 
1997 season that saw Michigan 
win its first national title in 49 
years and Notre Dame lose six 
games for the first time since 
1966.

It also eased much of the pain 
endured by the Irish during a 
long summer that saw a former 
assistant win an age discrimi
nation suit and an NCAA inves
tigation begin into current and 
former players taking gifts (Tom 
a booster.

Jarious Jackson threw two 
touchdown passes in his first 
start and Autry Denson ran for 
another during a 13-minute 
span of the second half as the 
22nd-ranked Irish snapped No. S 
Michigan’s 12-game winning 
streak.

Notre Dame’s point total was 
the most against the Wolverines 
in the 28-game history of the 
series. The win was the first for 
the Irish against Michigan 
sinoe 1993, when another unher
alded quarterback, Kevin 
McDougal, led Notre Dame to a 
27-23 upset at Michigan.

The Irish finished that season 
11-1 and ranked second in the 
couhtry, the last time they con
tended for the national title.

Michigan wqnt 8-4, the first of 
four consecutive four-loss sea
sons that didn’t end until last 
season.

Jackson took a half to warm 
up, but finished with 62 yards 
rushing and 96 passing with an 
early interception. Denson car
ried 24 times for career-best 162 
yards and two TDs in (Tont of 
80,225 at Notre Dame Stkdium.

Tom Brady, in his first start 
for Michigan, was 23-for-36 for 
267 yards and had a 1-yard TD 
run.

In other games Saturday, it 
was No. 4 Nebraska 38, 
Alabama-Birmingham 7; No. 10 
Tennessee 34, No. 17 Syracuse 
33; No. 13 Penn State 34, No. 21 
Southern Mississippi 6; No. 19 
Georgia 56, Kent 3; and Oregon 
48, No. 23 Michigan St. 14. No. 1 
Ohio State opened its season 
Saturday night at No. 11 West 
Virginia.

In Louisville, Ky., Tim Couch 
opened his Heisman ’Trophy 
campaign with 498 passing 
yards and seven touchdowns as 
Kentucky routed Louisville 68- 
34. Couch, who finished ninth 
in last year’s Heisman ballot
ing, completed 29 of 39 passes — 
including four touchdowns of 30 
yards or more.

Nebraska 38, 
A labam a-Bii^ngham  7

At Lincoln, Neb., Eric Crouch, 
making his first college stdrt, 
ran for two touchdowns and 
passed for another to lead 
Nebraska. Playing for the 
injured Bobby Newcombe, 
Crouch completed 11 of 17 for 
127 yards and the TD. He also 
ran seven times for 69 yards for 
Nebraska (2-0). it

Houston takes 6-4 victory 
over Diamondbacks in 12

PHOENIX (AP) -  Jeff 
Bagwell reached 30 homers for 
the fou^h time and Ricky 
Gutierrec drove in the go-ahead 
run in the 12th inning as the 
Houston Astros beat Arizona 6- 
5 Saturday, stopping the 
Diamondbacks’ seven-game 
winning streak.

Arizona had leads of 3-0, 4-2 
and 5-3. Before this year, the 
only expansion team to win 
seven straight was the 1961 Los 
Angeles Angels.

Bagwell, who also hit 30 or 
more in 1994, 1996 and 1997,

became the first Houston player 
to reach that total in four sea
sons.

With the score 5-all, Moises 
Alou doubled off Alan Embry (4- 
1) and Richard Hidalgo walked. 
Felix Rodriguez then walked 
Russ Johnson, loading the 
bases, and Gutierrez grounded 
to second as Alou scored.

Billy W a^er (4-3) pitched two 
hitless innings, striking out the 
side in the 12th. Houston 
improved to 8-10 in extra-inning 
games while Arizona dropped to 
5-3.
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Tennessee 34,
Syracuse 33

At Syracuse, N.Y., Jeff Hall 
kicked a 27-yard field goal as 
time expired to give Tennessee 
a stunning victory in the first 
game o f the post-Peyton 
Manning era.

Tee Martin, Manning’s under
study the past two years, led the 
Volunteers, throwing for two 
touchdowns and running for 
one.

It appeared that Syracuse 
might escape with a victory 
after Nate ’Trout’s 19-yard field 
goal with 2:38 remaining. But 
Martin, despite completing Just 
nine of 26 passes for 143 yards, 
drove the Vols down the field 
with the help of a fourth-down 
pass-interference penalty 
against comerback Will Allen.

Donovan McNabb completed 
21 of 27 passes for 298 yards and 
two TDs and also ran for a score 
for Syracuse.

Penn St. 34,
Southern Miss. 6

At State College, Pa., Cordell 
Mitchell ran for a career-high 99 
yards in his firat start and Penn 
State’s defense,held Southern 
Mississippi to 9 yards rushing.

With Curtis Enis in the NFL 
and Penn State’s backfield 
depleted by injuries and defec

tions, Mitchell led a corps of 
back-ups who ran for 255 yards. 
Quarterback Kevin Thompson 
went lO-for-15 for 140 yards with 
a 12-yard touchdown pass to Joe 
Nastasi.

Georgia 56,
Kent 3

At Athens, Ga., Quincy Carter 
threw for 235 yards and three 
touchdowns in his first start for 
Georgia.

Olandis Gary and Robert 
Arnaud each added two rushing 
TDs for the Bulldogs. Gary 
scored on two 1-yard runs and 
Arnaud had touchdowns of 3 
yards and 78 yards. Georgia 
piled up 566 yards — 277 pass
ing and 289 rushing — with 
Arnaud leading the runners 
with 90 yards on six carries.

Oregon 48,
Michigan St. 14

At Eugene, Ore., Akili Smith 
threw four first-hsilf touchdown 
passes and Reuben Droughns 
rushed for 202 yards and scored 
three TDs as Oregon won its 
opener.

Smith, who had battled for the 
starting Job with fellow senior 
Jason Maas, completed 15 of 25 
passes for 266 yards as 
Michigan State lost its second 
straight. ,

FOOT SPECIALIST
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M o s t in su ra n ce  P lans 
A c c e p te d
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& SURGERY

/
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Now Accepting New 
.Patients In Midland

Ready. Willina Able.
Experienced doctors, a dedicated siafT and 

quality medkal equipment. Proper medical 

care depends on all three -  and that’s why 

your first choice in an emergency should 

be Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

In addition, we have one medical advantage that no other 

hospital can ofifer -  time. Our highly-trained emergency nx)m 

stafi'ean diagnose the problem and begin treatment while 

another hospital would still be waiting for you to arrive. Tlte 

closer the help, the sooner you can get the emergency medical 

Attention you need. So whether you or someone you love has

b<-en involved in an accident or is siifiering from sudden pain 

or illness, you'll find we can do the job-and do it right And 

you can count on our caring stall of tnedual professionals, 

eager to give you the best

possible treatment

So if you're faced 

with a serious 

emergency, our iiH'dical 

stall is always rc-ady and 

willing to help

to /

h X M

24 Houl Emeigency Services • 1601 Wesl Eleventh Place • Big Spring, TX • 915-263-1211
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tUtmm 23. Lubbock Monioray 7 
EP M  Valo 29. EP Ca9wdiai 7 
EP EoMMWd 34. Et Pm  6 
EP Hanks 20. EP Buign 19 
Ea0t Past 28. Dal Plo 21 
Eiknburi North 17, San Barato 8 
Lubbock 21. Cayon Msndaii 0 
MkPand B6. El Paso Huton 7 
MkPand Las 42. El Paso Coronado 12
Mlat ion 9, Wstlsco 7 
Odsata 2B. El Pato MuniMood 27 
Odstta Pomuan 52. EP Mvin 13 
Tampla 34, San Angelo Central 10 
Tytsr John Tyler 51. FW IWyalt 12

How l or 10 I \Ki 0

Belton 15. FW Southwest 0 
Borger 21. Perryton 6 
Burleton 21. Brewer 6 
CC Caaien 27. Cueto 7 
Cleburne 42. kkdMNwi 14 
Cknt 35. Anthony 6 
Oanton 3S. WF Rider 24 
EP Bouna 24. EP Amancat 19 
EP Parkland 59. San Ekiano 16 
EP Rivaraide 56. Canubko 14 
El Campo 32. Branham 6 
FW Dunbar 38. South Oak Ckff 19 
Foaail Ridta 21. Waatharford 8 
Frenshrp 14. Big Spring 7 
Heretord 13, Amanllo Tatcosa 0 
Mmsra Wens 37. North Crowley 6 
Plaanriew 35. Palo Ouro 0 
Smithson Valley 28. Marble Falls

Snyder 21. Littlehald 20 
SouttUake Carroll 47. Ahe 0 
StaphenwUe 45. Ricliland Springs 0
Sweetwater 28. Brownwood 14 
VWchita Fans 31. Okla. City ME 24

Alpine 48. Van Horn 20 
Brady 44. Mason 0 
BreckanndBs 31. AMena Wyke 14 
Bridgeport 22. Castleberry 14 
Canyon 26. River Road 12 
Childless 31. Tulia6 
Colorado City 21. BsHmger 12 
Comanche 13. Goklthwarte 6 
Crane 34. Fort Stockton 14 
Oanvar City 20. Pecos 14 
FW Cartar-RIvartide 27. Venus 14 
Fredanckabuig 33. Llano 0 
Graham 14. Northwest Academy 6 
Grape Creak 20, Oaona 8 
Iowa Park 28. BurMiumett 21 
Kermit 20. Brownllald 2 
Lake Worth 44. FW Nolan 13 
Lamesa 18. Lubbock Cooper 9 - 
Senwiole 20, Monahans 0

Ciasa 2A
Atiany 34. Dubhn 29 
Anson 17. Quanah 0 
Blanco 28. Junction 0 
Eaaly 13. Cisco 0 
Eldorado 33. Bangs 14 
Eloetra 33. Jacksboro 30 
Floydada 25. Post 13 
Forsan 25. Garden City 6 
Hlco 24, San Saba 7 
Iraan 27. Rankin 0 
Undsay 19. Wkidthorst 14 
Marfa 52, Juaiei Academy 13 
Presidio 52. Tomdlo 0 
Rn Vista 33. Hamilton 26 
Sonora 20. Reagan County 6 
Spearman 40, Panhandle 0 
Stanton 33, Greenwood 14 
Wall 21. Coleman 17

Gamas iiwolving the top 10 teams In the r 
school football poll.

I Pleas Mgh

1. KHIaen EWson (OO) vs. No. 8 Aldins Elsanhosrsr, Saturday late
2. Tylar John Tyler (1 « )  beat 4A No 10 FW Wyatt, S112.
3. Arlinfton Lamar (00| at Panama Oty, Fla., Saturday late
4. Duncanville (1-0) beat No. 5 Plano East, 25-21.
5. Plano East (0-1) lost to No. 4 Duncanvilla. 25-21.
6. Longview (1-0) beat DeSoto. 1510.
7 Flower Mound Marcus (5 1 ) lost to North Blsadulta. 21-7.
8 Aldine Elsenhower (5 0 ) at No 1 Killeen EWson, Saturday late
9. Katy (5 0 ) vs. Klein. Saturday late
10. (kxiverse Judson (1 0 ) beat Laredo Nixon, 7 5 0

1. La Marque ( l O )  beat Galveston Ball. 21-16.
2. CC Calallan ( l O )  beat Cuero. 27 7.
3. Brownwood (1-1) lost to Sweetwater, 2514.
4. Corsicsna ( l O )  beat Whitehouse, 550.
5. waxahachie (1-0) vs. No. 9 Keller. 3514.
76. Andrews ( l O )  was k*s.
76. West Oranas Stark (1-0) beat 3A No. 5 Newton, I M .
8. Denison (1-0) beat WF RIdar, 35 24.
9. Keller (5 1 ) lost to No. 5 Waxahachle. 3514.

■'10. FW Wyatt (5 1 ) lost to 5A No. 2 Tyler John Tyler, 5112.

Cleas M
1. Sealy ( lO )  beat Brookshire Royal. 2512.
2. Sweeny ( lO )  beat Columbus. 356
73. Breckenndge ( l O )  beat Abilene Wyke. 3114.
73. Cleveland ( l O )  beat MontBomery. 41 7.
5. ftewton (5 1 ) lost to 4A No. 6 West Orange Stark. 150.
6. Vernon ( lO )  beat Altus. Okla . 34 10.
7. Alvarado ( lO )  beat Everman. 4014 
8 Tatum ( l O )  beat Rusk. 256.
9. Commerce ( l O )  beat Dallas Fknkston. 426.
10. Graham ( l O )  beat Justin Northwest. 146

Class 2A
1 Stanton ( lO )  beat Midland Greenwood. 3514.
2 Mart ( l O )  beat Groesbeck. 2516
3 Omaha Pewitt ( l O )  boat Arp. 44 6 
4. Cellna (2 0 ) beat Anna. 47-17.
5 Pilot Point ( l O )  beat Henrietta. 42 21.
6 Winters ( l O )  beat Jim Nad. 3514
7 Grand Saline ( l O )  beat Van. 2914 
8. Alto (5 1 ) lost to Center, 1511
9 Italy (2 0 ) beat Crandall. 3533.
10. Refugio (5 1 ) lost to Goliad. 2928

Claas A
1. Tanaha ( l O )  beat BurkavMe. 2519.
2. Wheeler defeated Wichita Falls JV. 326.
3. Granger (5 1 ) lost to Thomdale. 44 0
4. Bartlett ( lO )  beat Hutto. 21-17.
5. lots (5 0 ) was Idle.
6. Akrord (1-0) beat Paradlas. 226.
7. Sudan ( l O )  beat Spdnglaka-Earth.
8. Wink ( l O )  beat McCamay, 45 12
9. Aspermont ( l O )  beat Hawley. 47 0
10. Era (5 0 ) was Idle

140.

White Deer 41. Boys Ranch 12 
Winters 35. Jrm H»0 14

lU
AAspermont 47. Hawley 0 
Ctaude 28. Clarendon 0 
Edan 42. Watar Valley 21 
Gorman 41, Cross Plains 22 
Manard 24, Bronte 6 
MarkSan 23. Thrall 21 
MUes 28. Harper 22 
Monday 26. Haskelt 6

Paducah 27. Saymour 16 
Roscoe 46. Baird 7 
Throckmorton 26, Roby 7 
Wmk 43. McCamay 12

Abbott 40. BucNioltS 24 
AquMa 71. Bynum 22 
Brookasmith 44. Sidney 12 
Charohes 30. Blankat 20 
Chnstoval 27. Sants Arms 21 
Grady 40. MkJWnd Trinity 2

vided most of the offense for the 
Bearkats, making their season 
debut under, new head coach 
Mike Meek, as he was 9-of-20 
passing for 172 yards.

The Buffs kept Bearkats tail
back Adam Frysak in check for 
most of the night, but he did 
break loose for a 12-yard touch
down run with 2:45 remaining 
in the game, providing Garden 
City's only points.

Zach ^chry was Garden 
City's leading receiver, finish
ing the night with eight recep
tions for 85 yards.

Next up, Forsan will play host 
to Roscoe's Plowboys In an 8 
p.m. game Friday, while the 
Bearkats play host to Water 
Valley in a game set for an 8 
p.m. kickoff.

Foraan Tsamatata Q.CMy
17 Fli»t downs 11

403 rushing yds. 46
27 passing yds. 172

2-8-0 ComprAlt/Int 9-20-2
535.0 pun(8-avg. 5-35.0
14-4 turn -lost 4-1
12-115 pen -ydB. 5-40

Forsan 13 0 0 12 - 25
Qardan CUy 0 0 0 6 - 5

Soortng suRMMry:
Rrst QuafMr
F • 5:07 rtmalnlng. JuBttn WtiittB 65 run 
(Cofy WRtorldok)
F - 3:23, Brian MImB 46 run (Mck fall8d)
Sacond Quatlar
Notoofing.
TNrdQuartar
Noaooring.
Fourth Quaflar
F - 6K)1, Water 4 nm (run iaHad)
GC • 2:45, Adam Frysak 12 run (kick 
faH6d) '
F -1 :24, Water 25 ntn (run faBsd)

football season with a 48-28 non- 
district win over Sands' rebuild
ing Mustangs.

Roy Vasques led the way for 
the Cowho]rs, scoring two touch
downs and throwing for anoth
er. Despite tarrying the ball just 
seven times , for 51 jai^s, 
Vasqiiez scored on runs of 23 
and 12 yards and threw a 36- 
yarder.

Grandfalls, which owned a 13- 
6 lead at halftime, broite open 
the game in the third quarter 
with the second, of Vasquez's' 
rushing touchdowns and two 
lont touchdown passes. |
' Sands manageA one touch-1 
down in tne.thUxI period and' 
added t|V0 inore in the fourth 
quarter, but were never able to 
overcome the 22-point edge  ̂
Grandfalls fashioned in the 
third quarter.

Marcus DeLeon, ohe of just 
two returning Mustangs 
starters, paced the Mustangs 
with 17 carries for 109 yards; 
while quarterback Colby Floyd, 
Sands' other returning starter, 
completed seven of 20 passes for 
189 yards and three touchdowns 
to Gilberto Ibarra.

The Mustangs travel to 
Highland fw  a 7:30 p.m. kickoff 
Friday.

and a 50-ybnd fUdraff return.
ThqjCqiffll* scored M unan-

Skit tibe lA w  on ia  oarty. emd- 
t|Ustt||«  fw r Wwon ftonbiee 
n d  n  m penalties

to me Mustangs.
ISA RDdrlgnei gorthings start- 

id  fhrBis Coyotes  ̂scorUig on a 
nine-yard run. Raeia tacked on 
a 10-yard run to paydirt and 
Preshm Sharp followed with a4- 
yard burst.

Baeia then broke for his 16- 
ywd acoiw.and closed out the 
first half with the touchdown 
reoqitW  from McCook.

Ntek FfaiOgan added the sec
ond of his conversion kicks to 
make it M-O at intermission.

W ilao^ Casey Donald threw 
a 26-yadl toiichdown pass to 
Brian Arellano and then added 
a lOryard scoring run to lim the 
C o )^  lead to 34-14.

Following Donald's touch
down run, Baeza returned the 
ensuing kickoff for the game's

-Hr-

*• ' •

H oe
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{County travels to New 
( Friday for a game slat- 

: at 7:30 p.m.

Borden County 40, 
Wilson 14
 ̂ GAIL -f- Top-ranked Borden 
County's' Coyotes opened 

'defense their state six-man 
J foitbaR, I championship in 
tlniprewife faulon Friday.

GrandM|B'49, 
Sands 2SS

rompiiig^ a relatively easy 40- 
14^in oVnr Wilson's Mnshmgs. 

Reti

ACKERLYi — Fifth-ranked 
Grandfalls-Royalty's Cowboys 
lived up to their preseason rat
ing Friday, opening the six-man

turning all-state running 
{ back F]|Brnfmdo Baesa paced the 

Coyotes httack by scoring four 
touchdowns, including two 
rushing Scores, of 9 and 16 
yards, a 81-yard pass reception 
from quarterback Colt McCook

M i l l  I . — R...I

7-S3

luatilngyilB. passing yda. 
Conip/AIMni 
punitavg.
‘ lum.-toal pan.-yda.

Bordsn County

sriEd Rodrtguaz 9 lun (kick lallad)BC • Famando Baaza 10 run (Nick 
FWSgwIdok)BS - rraaton Stwip 4 run (kick Mad)
BO - faaza ie run (Mck lailad)
SCM id Quirtir
^  - Baaza 31 pass from Colt McCook (namgyfclck)

AraHano 26 pass Irom Caaay OpnaM (kick Mad)Murth OnartaF
S OonaM 10 nin (Jsff Kkfc Mck)

-hasza SO Mckoli roium (Mck fallad)

O i a d y  4 0 , '  ,*

M i d l a n d  I d h t t y  2
LBNORAH n -  • tOmdy's 

WttdCkte opened.'their eenson 
with a 40-2 non-district six-man 
football win over Midland 
Christian's Chacisrs. a ,

Junior fullback Frankie 
Garza, moving from the half
back's . positloti .he manned a 
year gfo, didn't miss a beat in 
his nSw role, piU ^ up 206 yards 
on 17 carries and scored four 
touchdowns, i

Chief among Gtcxa's exploits 
wqte a 40-yard touchdown hUrst 
in the first quarter and a 48- 
yarder in the thM.

sombonnon Colper Tate broke 
Icioae op a. 447ara touchdown 
tmrst'in the fvst quarter and 
senior end Greg Gibson hauled 
In a 2-yard scoring toss from 
sophomore quarterback Clint 
Schuelke in the second quarter 
to give the Wildcats a 26-0 lead 
athalftiihe.
Grady added plenty of firepower 
to Garza's 206-yafd total, finish
ing with 359 offensive yards.

The Wildcats travel to 
Wellman for a 7:3Q p.m. game.

MM.TrlnNy Tsam sms Grady6 FhatdoKHis 12138 ruaNngyda. 2010 pasting yda. S306-2 Comp7Att/lnl 5-1506-28.0 punis-avg. OO10-2 fum.-loat 521-5 pan.-yda. 1-0
MMandTpWy 0 0 2 0 - 2 ■
Qiudy 12 14 0 0• 40
Soofing aummary:
Flrgt Quartar
Q - Coopar Tala 44 run (Mck tatel)Q - FiwiMa Qana 40 run (Mck lallad) Saeontf Quartar
Q - Qrag Olbaon 2 pats Irom Cllni 
Schuate (Mck Mad)
Q • Qame nm (Jad Hmdoaa Mck)
Third Quartar 
Q - Qaiza 4B nm (Mck lallad)FOufSi Quartar 
MT-SaMy
Q • Qaiia 11 nm (Hmo)oaa Mck)
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TRUST
RELIABILITY

INTEGRITY

STABILITY
ChurchweU Insurance Agency

FARMERS

“ If Personal Service & Integrity Is 
Important To You, Then I want To 

be Your Agent.”
Tommy ChurchweU

2303 G oliad -3857

During your lifetime it's Important to 
make sure life's tragedies don't catch you  
unprotected.

Sherry Wegner Insurance Agency
Specializing In

CROP
INSURANCE

Life • Health • Homeowners 
Commercial • Farm & Ranch

267-2555
2121 Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

i  I'H'f I

Flan for your future with Roth IRA's or an 
IRA and life insurance coverage.

TKm m rsm m m
me.

X \ A U TO S, 
M O TORCYCLES, 

H OM ES, 
CO M M ERCIAL

4300 HWY. sow . 
915-968-6967

Protect your dwelling with homeowners 
and renters' Insurance, and auto Ihsur- 
ance. The cost o f healthcare continues »to 
rise. Make sure you protect yourself and 
family with proper medical^ ilental and life 
Insurance.

A d a m s  I n s u r a n c e  
S e r v i c e

Health Ineurance wNh Doctor & Prx. Co-Pay 
N Dental - Medicare Supplement 

Life Coverage wNh Temniinal IHnese - 
Pension Plans with High Interest Rates

918-ag2 6641 or 1-
CmN

*2202 Ceri t r e t  « Big jpriwg, TX 79720

Farmers, protect your land Investments 
with multi-peril crop Insurance; farm and 
ranch coverage, commerclaniablllty and 
wholesale nursery insursmee.

i __

These local agents are here to assist you  
with your Insurance nead^  ^  
a free consultation.

. I--,- ^  iT ^
* *

“  * f  ̂ •

Farm Bureau Ineurance is your one-^p source for 
quality OrMadtlon. In fact, we offer broad covarage for 
your Aim, Home, or Ufa InaOrande needa, and we back it 
up wlttî rompt, profoeeional attention, and fast,'fair 
olaimt aarvioa. Plua, we'll sit down with you and conduct 
e no-obNoation review of your total inauranoa naeda. it's 
juetthatsiihpla. :
Calltodly:

o,HELPING YOU it aiiQl rt(fete<.
F A R M

B U R E A U

r2 n i£ .liA n a e a
w a n t e d

r-'v ;

■■
4 % .

."V <

ir-7 ''I <7 ,

>i
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The dogs - Oh, the goldens. 
tWhan We laA (tern, we were all 
getilng rea<^ for obedUnce 
d c h ^ lt^ a i we weaUnlftifi.̂  
n u S r  aeilim  * i* a  of WtiEĉ ’ 
opnOa tha-fIrbBt drhrtWay, 
i^aQuBaaks, Adnui trying to 
get ♦Uttar to go left when 
Cutoff wanted to just go, things 
began W work out Sally, would 
oreakdralnini to play with the

One neighbor com
mented Adrian nee^d to trauv- 
guilize the dogs, but he-assured 
bar tf anybody needed tranquil- 
izlng it was he!
T That's.when you appreciate 
your . friend's beautifully 
trained dog and his lovely man
ners.

Adrian was working so hard ‘ 
he didn't notice the Increase in 
traffic, moving by very slowly, 
just to watch him and the dogs 
do their thing.

Sometimes when a car would 
stop, the dogs would drag 
Adrian to greet the visitor, 
thirnkfUl for a time out. Finally 
die classes moved to the back
yard. and tranquility reigned 
again.

All at once, not really, it just 
seemed that way, the dogs 
began to behave.' If you

screamed 'NO!* in desperation 
they would stem what ttey were 
doing, and sometimes just sit 
down politely, waiting for 
another command, while you 
were trying to figure out what 
to try next.

We were able to let them out 
of their crates, hut those cat 
plates were too much for 
Cutter, who suddenly wanted to 
do one thing, fetch. The only 
inoblem, he didn't want to give 
up the plate: it was his prize.

SMly on the other hand was 
as giddy as ever.

fixee^ duiing tzalnlng, when 
she would turn to me while 
Cutter was worluAg, as tf to say 
*I can do lots bittm dum that' 
She did very wall, and loved to 
prance during training, much 
to Cutter's chagrjn. He would 
snort and blow, showing his

displeasure.
Visitors were greeted by a 90 

pound dog
running at ” " ' ' '
full speed 
toward you, 
skidding to a 
stop, sitting 
down at your 
feet while you 
were looking 
for an escape 
route. Sally, 
at 63 pounds, 
would jump 
up. but never 
touch you, 
just smile,

at your feet.
It's still a little unnerving, 

but the errant pups have 
become — what have they 
become? They were always

MAkY
Randle

sweet, never mean, loved to 
play, but didn't like the water.

That has changed; Adrian 
bought a kiddie pool, placing it 
under a nice tree. Initially the 
dogs would barely drink from 
it, certainly not venture into 
the pool to cool off. One hot 
day, after they had a bath. 
Cutter put his front feet into 
the pool, and just stood there, 
finally moving all feet into the 
pool.

I don't think he knew what to 
do, so he Just lay down, placed 
his head on the side of the pool, 
and viewed life from the tub. 
Now that's his thing, jump into 
the pool, splashing water every
where, waiting for the next 
Olympics.

Sally ,on the other hand, 
stands in the pool to drink, she 
doesn't lie down; she may

believe it's not the thing for a 
lady to do.

Then there's all the fun of 
shaking off before coming back 
into the house.

Adrian can now enjoy his 
dogs in his room. He deserves 
to — he worked hard with their 
training because he loves them. 
If I'm in Adrian's room, and 
Adrian's gone, Cutter growls 
when someone comes into the 
house.

Trouble is, it's Adrian he's 
warning me about.

Sometimes when I remember 
how beautiful the yard was, 
and how much of it the dogs 
consumed. I'm a little sad.

Then I look at their sweet lov
ing faces, and I don't mind hav
ing my ears cleaned by two 
golden retrievers. That's one 
thing they do very well!

.*  W- . si ^

f
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G a sto n -B rew ster
Amanda Gaston and Daniel 

Brewster exchanged wedding 
vows on Aug. 15, 1998, at the 
First Church of God with Tim 
Pearson officiating.

She is the daughter of Calvin 
and Bemetta Gaston.

He is the son o f  Sam and 
Donna Flud of Big Spring, and 
Lane and Beth Brewster o f  
Vanhorn and the grandson of 
Jimmie and Gene Jennings of 
Big Spring.

Vocalists were Gayla Stone, 
Melissa Mcullougha and Anette 
Roberts, and the pianist was 
Beverly Norman.

Given in m arried by her 
father, the bride wore an ivory 

.satin gown off-the-shoulder, 
accented with pearls. She car- 

T Tied a bouquet of cala lilies of 
V ivory satin with tear drop pearl
X centers with greenery

Matron of honor was Lisa 
Pearson, and bridesmaid was 

rWindy Anthony.
Leah Lloyd, bride's niece, was 

^the flow er girl, and Aatou 
icSalazar, bride's son, was the 
tringbearer.
• Jared Guidry, cousin o f the 
« groom, served as best m ^ , and 
fC ade Guidry, cousin  o f the
* groom, was the groomsman.

Serving as ushers were Jesse 
I Bravo and Kevin Suggs.
!• Following the ceremony, a 
[-reception was held in the fel- 
i lowship hall.
1
4

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL 
BREWSTER

The weddiiw c&he was a four 
tiered yellow cake which stood 
on pedestals topped with rose 
wood and iVory roses. The 
pedestals were wrapped in 
ivory satin.

The bride is a 1995 graduate 
of Forsan High School. She is 
employed by Red Mesa Grill.

liie  groom is ^ 1997 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
attended Texas Tech University 
and Howard College. He is 
employed by Signal Homes.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple will 
make their home in Big Spring.

M a son -S ed  b erry
I- Mindy Jo Mason and Peyton
J^arl Sedberry were united in 
•'marriage on Aug. 8, 1998, in an 

outdoor ikredding, with Bob 
[.Webb, of First Baptist Church 
j of Denver City, officiating.
•‘ She is the daughter of Jerry 
t'and Debora Mason and the
• granddaughter of B J). Mason,
• all of Big Spring.
5: He is  the son o f  Jacque 
hRoland o f Big Spring, and 
jiHopkins and Mary Sedberry oL’ 
I'Fort Worth.

I'finish organza gown featuring 
,1 a tank t(^ and slightly dropped.

waist edged in pearls and crys- 
 ̂tals. The" flow ing skirt was 

wedged with a satin band. A 
! deep, squared-cut back was also 
; edged with pearls and crystals 
■ and a semi-cathedral train was 
f accented with a streamer bow.
J; She wore a two-tiered illusion
• veil.

She carried a bouquet of yel- 
low sunflowers, hot pink and 

■; orange gerbera daisies and 
I. larkspur asters with touches of 
; greenery. ^
; Maid oP honor was Janel 
< Brock, at^ matron o f honor 
! was Stephanie Hopper.

Hopkins;Sedberry, father of

MR. AND MRS. PEYTON 
SEDBERRY

- !. the groom^Vas the best man.
• ̂  A A AM a a m m  Wm a AmChristo^er Mason, brother 

of the bride, and Steven 
Sedberry, brother of the groom, 
served as ushers.

A reception followed the cere

mony. The multi-tiered cake 
was decorated with the flowers 
carried in the bride's bouquet. 
The groom 's cake was a 
German chocolate cake with 
chocolate dipped strawberries.

The bride is a 19% graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. She 
is employed by the Big Spring 

{ Health Food Center.
; The groom is a 1994 graduate 
of Big Spring High school and 
attended Howard College. He is 
employed by. the Big Spring 
Fire Department.

Following a wedding trip of 
Cancun, M exico, the couple 
will make their home in Big 
Spring.

PmOIOS ISf.D IN SuNDAV Liril
SHOll D lit: PICKLD UP WIltllN 

30  DAVS Of PU&UCAtlON.

Debra Gene Spain and Bryan 
Naal Vincent were unitea in
marriage on Aug. IS, 1998, in 
Odeaaa with Rev. Doug Shelley, 
pastor o f  East Side Baptist 
Church of Big Spring and uncle 
of the groom, and Rev. dWMs 
Bishop, o f Calvary Baptist 
Churdi, officiating.

She is the daughter of the late 
Margaret Spain.

He is the son o f  Robert and 
Tina Vincent of Vernon.

Pianist was Marie Daniels.
Given in marriage byj Mike 

Navarrete, the bride wore a 
white gown which featured 
short sleeves hanging slightly 
of the shoulders and a three- 
foot train.

She carried a bouquet of pur
ple, white and gold roses, beads 
and ribbon.

Matron of honor was 
Sheridan Sue Mills, and brides
maid was Nita Mae Lelek, 
cousin. - —

Lydia Ruth and Melody Grace 
Mills were the flower girls,, and 
Justin Holder was the ringbear- 
er.

Best man was Rodney Dale 
Vincent, brothei of the groom, 
and Mike Matura served as 
groomsman.

Serving as ushers were Chris 
Shelley and Duncan Sanchez.

Following the ceremony, a  
reception was beld  in the 
chiirch feUowship hall.

The wedding cake was a five 
tiered cake with each tier on

STORK
CLUB

Clayton Delter Kair, Aug. 25, 
1998, 2:01 p.m., eight pounds 14 
ounces and 21 inches long; par
ents are Craig and Kayla Karr, 
Big Spring.

Grandparents are Tim and 
Marybeth Karr o f Lubbock, 
Patsy Betmett of Lubbqck, Tresa 
Major o f Big Sprl|M|>Bnd O.D. 
and Delores Majors « tioahmna.

Grindparenta are Travis A. 
Meltoy HI. OdegsB. .Sandra 
Meltpn, Midland, and Loyce and 
Richard Mills. Big Spring.

Trevor Kyle Overton, Aug. 23.
1998; paraitp are VYes and Amy 
Overton, Big Spring.'^

Ajlan Bay Chancy, boy, Aug.‘ 
24.1998.1:24j>.m., sevwi poun^ 
one ounce and 20 inches long; 
parents are Benjamin J. Chancy 

1. Gloria M-Chancy.
are Robert and

____.JicaToTtiM o f Odessa,
And Jsrry and Patqr Chancy of 
Big Spring. ,

MR. AND SSRS. BRYAN VINCENT

its own pedestal decorated with 
purple and white flowers and 
purple, white and gold ribbon 
and greenery. Bells tolled  each 
tier. ir •

The bride is a 1991 graduate 
of Odessa High School and is 
em ployed by Furr’s Family 
Dinning.

The groom is a 1995 graduate 
of Northside High in Vernon' 
and attended Arlington Baptist 
College., He is employed by

Grandparents are Lora Ann 
Neill o f Lewisville. Thurman 
and Betty Neill of Lampasas, 
and Jesse Louise Overton of Big 
Spring.

< Kevin Wanie Bcdter, boy, 
I Aug. 23, 1998, J l :

Abigail Danielle Medina, girl. 
Sept. 1, 1998, 12:17 p.m,, five 
poundes nine ounces and 19 1/2 

.inches l<mg; parents are AlmA 
A Hilario and Michad Medina.
’ Grandparents are Inna and 

Richard Martinez and Pat and 
Pete Ortega, all of Big Sprii|8.

_ . , .  ;I5 a.m., five
pounds 3 1 /f ounces and 19 
Inches long, and Charlie Ray 
Baker, boy, AuB J8, 1996, 11:26 
a.m., four pounds 11 1/2 ounces 
and 18 1/4 inches long; parents 
are Ronald Baker and Connie 
Flones.

Grandparents are C a r ^  and 
Ascension Flores, Big Im ing, 
and Charles and Hazel Biker, 
Coahoma.

Stanley Yoang, boy. Aug. 28, 
1998, 10:2Q a.m., seven pounds 
nine ounces and 21 Inchra km^, 
parents are Kuo-Ching Yoang 
and Chen-Ju Lee. y

Kelsey Nicole Kell^, girl, Aug. 
21,1998, 8:44 a.m., eight pounds 
six ounces and 20 inches long; 
parents are Joann Patterson and 
Slwayne Kelly, Jr.

Furr's Family Dinning and is 
the Associate Pastor o f Easjt
Side Baptist aurch . . v u mu

Following a  wedding trip to - Mallory Savannah Thomas, 
Lubbock and Amarillo, the cou- Aug. 26, 1998, 5:35 p.m.,
pie will makb their home in Pounds 9 1/2 ounces and
Big Spring.

Make this novel one 
of your ‘Three

C,20 1/2 inches long; parents, are 
'K rystal Coley and Daniel 
Thomas.

Alaxsander Craig Mills, boy.

Coleton Dean,Shipper, boy, 
Aug. 25, 1998; 6:02 a.m., nine 
pounds 3 1/2 ounces and 2 l ' 
indies long; parents are Jerry 
and LaRae Shipper, 
y Grandparents are Don Coy 
and Gayle Larson, St. Anthony, 
Ind- BDd Gary and DeAnn 
Sh^par, Casper, Wyo.

"Three Wishes." Barbara 
Delinsky. Pocket Books. Simon 
and Shuster, Inc., New York, 
New York. July, 1998. 311 pages. 
$6.99

B r e e 
Walker is 
walking home 
from work 
one night dur
ing a snow
storm when 
two cars skid 
out of control 
and collide.
One o f them 
is pushed into 
the""^ nasiis- 
pectins Bree.
The driver 
whose car hit = = = = ^ =  
Bree is the 
famous lawyer/writer. Tom
Gates, who has been living a 
quiet, anonymous life' in the 
small Vermont town, trying to 
escape the spotlight.

While Bree _ is
recuperating.she remembers an 
out-of-body experience she had 
while in the operating room. 
She recalls seeing and feeling a 
bright and comforting light. 
felt inexplicably drawn to it. 
However, she was told that she 
would return to her former lifb. 
but would receive the gift o f 
three wishes. Her understand
ing is that these wishes would 
complete her life.

Bree makes an effort to tell 
her friends and doctors about' 
what she feels happened to her, 
but each person has a reason ftn- 
what they believe caused her to 
think in this strange manner. 
None take her feelings or memo
ries seriously.

Even though Tom is a virtual 
stranger, he feels compelled to 
stay with Bree tltfough her long 
days and nights of recovery. 
Over time, Tom manages to con

vince Bree'Gmt he believes in 
her unique iAXperlence. The. 
result is the ctameage that each 
feels in wisely using the three
wishes.

I many ways "Three Wishes" 
is .about chanee, especially how' 
one positive aetjan bring about 
improvements in other areas. 
Delinsky's stoty ii Also a posi
tive and encouraging writing; it 
not so subtly urges the reader to 
participate in making life more 
congenial among those with 
whom we live.

Delinsky's "Three Wishes' 
evokes more emOfton'-thanJiiiost 
of her othbf Y^rkfe: KSy kuftges- 
tion Is to find '« 'Comfortable 
chair, a glass' o f something cool 
to drink, and prepare fmr a ten
der, sensitive, and warmhearted 
reading experience. * y

RATING;(****) four hut of 
four= Don't miss this special 
summer treat!

MONDAY. ONLY!

noiJqoo'..i
All remaiiiiiig Sunmierwear

30% off selected TM  merchandise .
"Layaway Special $10.00 down holds your

Brighton Handbag or Shoes  ̂V
OP^M MOriDAY 10 AM-4 PM ;

21 12S cun yS t. , 284H>3i2’
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and the
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center
Is fletiMl It tiMMnee Hie tirltil of Bl) Ŝ rhi§'i fM

hM~hm foRMle Inttnul Mê leine k̂ipkkn

A n n a  R o sto n k a , M  J> .
Latamal M edidne

(spedMl services iodade Dermatologj)

1605 West 11th Place
(fin t building Northwest o f  hospitti)

264-1500

Please call for your appointment.
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M m iV E R S A R IE S

Wayne and Lucy Bonner cele- 
brated their ^Oth wedding 
anniversary t>p Aug. 28, while 
traveling across Canada by 
train. Prroeding the trip, a fam
ily dinner was held in Denton.

Mr. Bonner was bom  in Otto, 
attending school in Ben Hur, 
and she was bom  in Austin as 
Lucy Dale Williams, attending 
school in Dallas. They met in 
1946 while students at the 
University of North Texas in 
Denton, and were married on 
Aug. 28,1948, in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonner have 
two children, Gwynn Jump of 
Denton, and Greg Benner of 
PAlm Springs, Calif., and four 
grandchildren. The couple have 
lived in Anson and Seymour 
during their marriage.

They are both retired. 
Previously, Wayne was a coach 
for seven years. He retired 
from Howard College and 
worked at the FCI after retire-

‘n .
i ! V

MR. AND m .  BONNER
ment. She retired from BSISD 
where she taught science at 
Goliad and Runnels.

They are affiliated with the 
First Methodist Church of Big 
Spring.

T redaw ay

ON THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-CI^SED
TUE8DAY*8tl^, green beans, 

pears, cottage cheese, 
milk/oorabread, pudding.

WEDNESDAY-. Steak, pota
toes, squash, salad, milk/roUs, 
apple crisp.

THURSDAY- Fish, potatoes, 
spinach, coleslaw, milk/corn- 
bread, cake.

FRIDAY-Brisket, baked pota
toes, beans, salad, milk/rolls, 
flruit.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-HOLIDAY
TUESDAY-Steak fingers, 

whipped potatoes, and gravy, 
english peas, hot rolls, pears, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY- Hot dogs, 
ftench fries, salad, relish and 
onions, cookies and crem e, 
milk.

THURSDAY- Chicken sand
wich, pork and beans, chips, 
salad, cinnamon rolls, milk.

FRIDAY- Fajitas and cheese, 
ranch style beans, Spanish rice, 
salad, sherbet, milk.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
MONDAY-HOLIDAY

TUESDAY- Corndogs, tater 
tots, ranch style beans, cookie 
&fi*ult juice.

WEDNESDAY-Beef & bean 
chalupas, lettuce/tom ato, 
cheese, fruit salad.

THURSDAY-Beef stew, cheese 
stick, 1/2 apple, cornbread, 
cake.

FRIDAY-Peanut butter or 
ham sandwiches, potato chips, 
celery stick, ice cream sand
wiches.

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY-HOLIDAY
TUESDAY-Cheeseburger or 

hamburger, fr-ench fries, ham
burger salad, fr*esh fruit, choco
late chip bar, milk, fr*uit drink.

WEDNESDAY-Beef taco or 
hot tamales, pinto beans, let
tuce/tomato salad, pineapple 
cup, cornbread, milk, fruit 
drink. '

THURSDAY- Country steak or 
baked turkey, potato slices, 
peas & carrots, hot roll, straw
berry shortcake, milk, fruit 
drink.

FRIDAY- Grilled cheese or 
barbecue/bun, tator tots, car- 
rot/celery stix, cookie, milk, 
fruit drink.

SANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY-HOLIDAY
TUESDAY-Country steak 

w/gravy, blackeye peas, whole 
new potatoes, hot rolls, fruit.

milk. J
WEDNESDAY-Beef & been 

chalupas, salad, com , pudding, 
milk.

THURSDAY- Beef fhjlta burri- 
tos, salad, ranch style beans, 
hot sauce, fi*uit, milk.

FRIDAY- Pizza, salad, pepper- 
oni wedge, sliced potatoes, 
pineapple, milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY-HOLIDAY
TUESDAY-^ Rib sandwich 

(beef stew), potato rounds, 
green beans, mixed fhiit, milk.

WEDNESDAY- Taco (ch ef 
salad, crackers), salad, corn, 
Spanish rice, orange, milk.

THURSDAY- Chicken pattie 
(cheeseburger pocket), mashed 
potatoes, english peas, rosy 
applesauce, hot roll, milk.

FRIDAY-Sloppy joes (fajita 
salad, nacho rounds), french 
fries, pinto beans, pickle 

'spears, apple cookie bar, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-HOUDAY

TUESDAY- Pisaa (Teachers:
salad/baked potato call by 9:00), 
tater tots, fruit bar, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Enchiladas 
(com dogs), ranch beans. Span
ish rice, jello w/ft*uit, corn- 
bread, milk.

THURSDAY-BBQ Chicken 
(burritoe), com , creamed pota
toes. white bread, mOk.

FRIDAY-Hamburgers, lettuce, 
pickles, tomatoes, fr-ies, fruit, 
milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY-HOLIDAY
T U E S D A Y -T a co s /sa u ce , 

cheese, salad, beans, fruit, 
,milk.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken strips, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
hot roll, milk.

THURSDAY-Roast beef, peas, 
scalloped potatoes, peaches, hot 
roll, milk.

FRIDAY-B-B-Q sandwich, 
flrench fr*ies, salad, pickle, fruit, 
milk.

E L R O D ' S
LABOR DAY SPECTACULAR

HUMANE
SOCIETY

MR. AND MRS. TREDAWAY, THEN AND NOW
Mike and Sherida Tredaway 

celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary oh Aug. 30, 1998, 
with a renewal,Qf.yows and a 
reception at htk Ealfl Side 
Baptist Ohupeh' hosted>’byr 
Tonya and 6rian Watson, .Cody 
and Kelli Tredaway and Kaidie 
Saverance.

He was born in Odessa, and 
sh^ was born in Austin as 
Sherida Pace. They met in 1972 
while in high school. They 
were married on Sept. 1, 1973, 
at Crestview Baptist Church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tredaway have 
two children, Tonya Watson

WHOS.
WHO

Louisiana Tech has 
announced the names of stu
dents on its summer quarter 
President's and Dean's honor 
lists. Area honor students 
include Adam Clifford 
Markwell.

• ••

Texas Woman's University 
announced that Keri Lyn 
Myrick, Big Spring, graduated 
during the summer commence
ment exercises in August. 
Myrick earned a Master of Arts 
in Special Education. She is 
the daughter of Gordon and Pat 
Myrick of Big Spring. .

and Cody Tredaway, both of 
Big Spring, and one grandchild. 
They have lived in
Breckenridge and Big Spring 
during their marriage. ,

• •■'•lie is<an oilfield consultant, 
and she is a homemaker. They 
are members o f East Side 
Baptist Church. He enjoys golf, 
and she enjoys entertaining her 
granddaughter.

This was their comment 
about their 25 years" o f mar
riage, "We have had two 
children, one grandchild and 25 
years of love and a wonderful 

I marriage."

Pictured: "Surprise" Female 
Shepherd mix, black and brown, 
8 years old, spayed.

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

"Kid* Male Border Collie, 
longhair black and white, 2 
year old, neutered.

"Jake* Male Lab mix black 6-7 
years old neutered.

"Amy* Female Border Collie 
mix, longhair black and white, 
6-7 year old spayed.

"Marvin* Male Australian 
Shepherd/Catahoula cross, tri
colored, 4 year old neutered.

"Barbie* Female Lab mix, 
dark brown, 1-2 year old

GETTING
ENGAGED

Shelly Nichole Sm ith and 
Thomas Wayne Olson will be 
united In marriage on Oct. 17, 
1998, at the First Christian 
Church with Rev. Lee Rushing, 
director of CrossPoInt 
Ministries, officiating.

She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Gary Sm ith of Big  
Spring.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk McKnight of Big Spring 
and Dale C. Olson, Sr. of Waco.

i(ou for a QSDonbrrfttf ^̂ ptoneer ?)aji 
at t̂ e <potton olpou$e.

Susan McLellan, Lisa Brooks, nila Allen, Ron Alton,
. Mark Morgan, Tom Roger, Jake df Vivien Qlickman, 

Judy Osborne, Mike 8c Shelley Burrow, Brenda Kerboer, 
Betty Petty, Eunice Thixton fit* Family,

87 Auto Sales, Auto Zone
And A Very Special Thank You to
NORWEST O f BIG SPRING

Angle Way, Mancy Raney fi( Tammy Burrow

spayed.
"Trixie" Female Lab/Birddog 

cross, chocolate, 11/2 years old 
spayed.

"Pudge* Female
Dachshund/Lab cross, black, 5- 
6 year old spayed.

"Lady Black" Female Black 
Chow, longhair with underbite, 
5 year old spayed.

"Miriam* Female mix breed , 
shorthair black, medium size, 4 
year old,spayed.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dog$ are just 
$50 and cats are $40. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots, feline leukemia 
tests for cats. All pets come 
with a two-week trial period.

(Excluding TY b' ,imo B.ibips)
2309 Scurry 2G7-8491

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

Open 7 days a Week S am-Midnight 
Birth to 12 years old 

1708 S. Nolan 267-8411

NURSING HOME RESIDENTS 
NEED YOUR SUPPORT

JOIN THE
AREA AGENCY ON AGING VOLUNTEER 

OMBUDSMAN PROGRAM -

•Become an advocate for quality o f life in Bjg Spring 
nursing homes

•Receive valuable training • 'y
•Help nursing'^ome staff in workin^^with-residents 
•Gain the richness o f knowing older people

Certified training provided by:
The Area Agency on Aging

Call: 1-800491-4636 or 915-563-1061 for more information
Area Agency Funding provided by the

^  K . Texas Department
A ging on Aging

H U R R Y  I N  F O R  S T O R E W I D E  S A V I N G S

L A B O R *  D A Y

SALE &  C L E A R A N C E

I Ik m  b m  k A w . total Mvingi off of original pticM *E]clHdn dw w .
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Major oil firms spending barrels of mpney to beat back Y2k glitch
HOUSTON (AP) -  Bic OU wiU sink 

more than $1 billion to try keeping the 
Year 2000 computer glitch from jeopar
dizing the world’s energy supply — 
and companies’ bottom lines.

Embedded computer chips that will 
read the year 2000 as the year 1900 
could hampn: or even shut pipelines, 
offshore rigs and refineries if not cor
rected by D ^ . 31.1(»9.

A4 you ih l^ t  imagine all phases of 
and gas industry depend onthe dll

information proceasing in one phase or 
another,”  said Hairy Woodstrom, vice 
president ot consulting services with 
SIG Inc., a Houston Arm assisting sev
eral energy companies with their 2000-

related computer problems.
"They range from everyday account

ing systems to process control systems 
to embedded systems for oil discovery, 
drilling, platforms, pumping, trans
portation, processing, refining, and 
even the point of sale at the pump.” 
Woodstrom said.

Called Y2K in computer lingo, the 
problem is simj^le: Older equipment 
was designed to read years as two dig
its with a prefix of 19 assumed. The 
problem arises in 2000, which unre
paired systems will read as 1900.

For instance, a pipeline valve with a 
Y2K-afflicted chip might shut, thinking 
.it had gone without routine mainte

nance for 100 years. Entire ash ore  
drilling rigs could grind to a halt if 
their operating systems aren’t deknsed 
of the bug. ,

“ You’re talking about huge numbers 
of operations and transactions. Oil is 
not as homogeneous as othm* indus
tries,” said Fadel Gheit, an oil>industry 
analyst with Fahnestock & Co. in New 
York. “ In the oil business, there are 
different operations that deaFi^i& dif
ferent groups and sectors of ̂  Jfoho- 
my.” f

Unaddressed problems could para
lyze” the entire industry, said Gheit, 
who predicts that companies will 
spend as much scrambling to repair

problems occurring after Jan. 1, 2000, 
as they are now trying to prevent 
them.
, Despite the (^-volatile nature the 

materials the industry handles, it 
insists the glitch poses more o f a dan
ger to profit margins than tq workers 
and citizens.

"These systema are des! 
safe.” said R 6 ii~Q alS ^ .
ShfUOil Co.’s IteM V------
.pefroleum equmment 
compider glitcn is 
without spilling tnai 
ing jpecqple, he said. f. . ' ^

Shell is spending about $150 million 
to solve the 2000 puzzle, he said. Exxon

Corp., the world’s sscond-largsst oil 
producer, is spending between $S50 
million to $800 million to make its s)rs- 
tmns compliant, aocordini to a recent 
Securities Exchange Commission fil
ing. ■

Quigglns; who eirtiinated th e ' 40

to,fail 
r  of 

Most 
to a 
Miut

huiest oil companies'i^ dxmlder 
i^ut 90 percent of the TIEK baMen,
said it was too early t6 
overall oosL Based onlait

ib i  
_ of

„ - ■ . » ■ - — — ^— — —■— — — — . , tlî l 't̂ t̂̂ il
j^conMeclipsd$lbmioil|Ar >>

Accm-d^toSECdociunenteflledby 
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I n 1 h i  n i w s

ROBERT BSPABZA has
Joined the sales staff of the 
Big Spring Herald. 

ESPARZA
comes to Big 
Spring from 
Houston, 
where he 
had been an 
accounts 
representa
tive for i),'.- 
Newpark'J“-‘
Drilling 
Fluids. Inc.

Prior to
that, he had managed a 
retain store for Ames Tools 
and had spent five years with 
Wal-Mart in a variety of jobs, 
including one year as assis
tant manager of a Houston- 
area Superoenter.

ESPARZA

SHARON LAWLER, presi
dent of Express Medical 
Supply of Abilene, has been 
appointed to serve on the 
board of directors of the 
Texas Association of Medical 
Equipment Dealers.

E^qiress Medical Suplly has 
locations in Big Spring. 
AbUene, Eastland, DeLeon 
and Lampasas.

The Human Resource 
Professionals of the Peri 
Basin will hold its monmiy
luncheon meeting at noon on 
Tuesday at the Center for 
Energy and Economic 
Diversification (CEED).

Guest'^leaker will be Clark 
Lee of the Midland law firm 
Cotton, Bledsoe, Tighe & 
Dawson, PC. He will be dis
cussing employee handbooks.

CEED is located at 1400 N. 
FM 1788 (north of Midland 
Internahimal Airport).

For more information, csdl 
Mary Dunlap at (915) 495- 
3110.

The U.S. SmaU Business 
Administration will hold its 
monthly mientation session 
for sociaUy and economically 
disadvantaged businesses at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in the agency’s 
Lubbock oflf^ .

For more infmnation, call 
Pete Peterson at (806) 472- 
7462, Ext. 235.

BART ARMSTRONG has 
been named sales manager 

fn-the 
Southern 
Region for 
Energas, 
which
includes Big 
^n*ing and 
Howard 
CounUr.

He
began his 

career in 1991 
as a market

ing representative and is a 
graduate of Texas Tech 
University.

I»L  ROBERT BRUHA, n 
physician specializing in 
internal medicins, has joined 
HALL BENNETT CLINIC. 
Bruha, who attended the 
CharlM University In 
Bragus, Cxeck R e^blic, com
p le te  his medical doctowte 
requirements at the 
University of Hawaii.

Bruha aiid his wife Katy 
Wong, who is also in residen
cy in Hawaii, had a baby girl 
July 28. His femily will Join 
him in Big Spring next yoar, 
he said.

To Include your business 
news in “In the News, "please 
mall or fax U to John H. 
Walker, Big firin g  Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Erring. 
79721 or send to 284-720g 
Incluskm isfrm. .

Optim ism  strong on rural
• .V

Real estate, 
fin an cial firm s 
see possibilities 
fo r  good growth
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Big Spring’s financial institu
tions and real estate firms 
remain optimistic about the re
designation of

BRITTON

SCOTT

the city as a 
rural area, and 
the various 
housing assis
tance pro
grams that it 
will bring.

“I think this 
is a real oppor
tunity for Big 
Spring to uti
lize the Rural 
H o u s i n g  
A s s i s t a n c e  
P r o g r a m s , ” 
said Janelle 
Britton, owner 
and broker of 
Sun Country 
Realtors. “ It 
sounds like 
this hew^program will enal4e,a 
lot o f people to purchase a 
home that otherwise wouldn’t 
have the chance.

“Anytime we can get some
thing that helps people buy 
houses with less money down, 
it is a great help to both the 
buyer and the seller.”

“I think this will be a^great 
help to lower income families 
who wouldn’t be able to afrord a 
home without it,” said Jana 
Gibbs,- escrow officer for Big 
Spring Abstract and Title Co. 
“Owning your own home is one 
of the greatest things about this 
country. I really think that 
everyone will benefit from this 
switch.”

Carl Smoot, vice president of 
Norwest Bank in Big Spring, 
said that the move to rural des
ignation will have a very posi
tive effect for anyone currently

H OttU Skaw/T.1. WNMNS
Steve Carriker (left), state director of the U.8. Department of Apiculture’s Rural Devdopnient Ofilea 
looks on as U.S. Rep. Charles Stenhohn answers a question regarding the Impact Big Spring rosl- 
dents might expect from the recent designation of the cRy as a raral area. The meeting took place
Thursday In the board room of \

.In  ^  n ^ p t  f w a j l v ^  .
It really will help ( ^ n  doot 

for individuals who frant 
buy a home but don’t have the 
down payment for it,” said 
Smoot. “ We really are looking 
forward to working with the 
Rural Housing Program on 
this, and we will do anything to 
help families get into homes.”

John Scott, executive presi
dent of Coahoma’s First Bank 
of West Texas, said that his city 
has been designated as rural 
for some time now.

“We’ve always been rural in 
Coahoma,” said Scqtt. “We’ve 
gotten a little bit of a jump on 
Big Spring in the rural housing 
program, and we’ve got 20 units 
that are waiting to be built 
right now.

“A big hindrance to economic 
development is the inability to 
hire workers, and if you really

Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.....
don’t have a suitable place for influenced by ihe ru i^  >^v^
them to live, theV Won’t cottie;” 

Scott said that tliere is a Uni
ons lack of moderately priced 
housing in West Texas, has 
faced the problem first h^(i.

“When I moved to West Texas 
from Oklahoma, I had a very 
tough time finding a home,” 
said Scott. “Now we are begin
ning to see a change in that 
right here in Coahoma.”

Jim Purcell, President of 
State National Bank, said that 
the rural housing programs 
will provide a much needed ser
vice to area residents.

“There really does need to be 
an opportunity for people on 
limited income to maintain the 
homes that they own,” said 
Purcell, referring to funds that 
will soon be available to 
“rural” residents to bring their 
homes up to standard. “We are

ronment, and I think this will 
have a very positive effect.”

“ I think this will have a very 
positive effect on Big Spring.” 
said O.L. Omper. President of 
State National Bank of West 
Texas, 1st Big Sinring Banking 
Center, and one of the the 
newest members of the Moore 
Development for Big Spring 
board of directors.

“Anything that will make us 
eligible for government and 
USDA housing fdnds will give 
us more options to work with.” 

Cooper alsd said the re-desig- 
nation should help our afready 
strained economy by opening 
up more home buyers because 
of lower down payments.

“Based on our oil and agri
culture economies,” he said, 
“we need all of the help that we 
can get right now.”

T exa s’ H isp a n ic
g ro w th  N o . 2  
in  the n a tio n ; 
H o u sto n  to p s  
in  b la ck  g ro w th

HOUSTON (AP) -  New U.S. 
Census Bureau figures show 
Hispanics have been the festest- 
growing ethnic gnrap in Texas 
during the 1990s, while Harris 
County ivpears to have been 
the No. 1 destination for hlaclu.

Using birth, death sind immi
gration records, census officials 
estimate Texas grew overall 
from 17 million people in 1990 
to more than 19.4 million in 
1997.'

Texas added 2.45 million resi
dents between 1990 and 1997, 
trailing only California’s 2.48 
million, census estimates 
released Friday showr

“The bverajl growth obvious
ly reflects the strong economy 
that Texas has had, th o u g h  56 
percent of that has been doe to 
natural increase,” said Steve 
Murdock of the Texas State 
Data Center at Texas AftM 
University. x<-‘» ,!'ien«v>

frdfo m  Hispanic’‘^dpBBRfon 
increase, second only to 
(California, which connt^ 2.2 
million more Latinos.

About 600,000 more non- 
Hispanic whites either moved 
tff or were born in Texas, whUe 
the Texas black population rose 
by 326,065 and Asian numbers 
grew by 192,544.

Murdock attributes the state’s 
black and Hispanic increases to 
a “nktural increase”  in which 
births outpaced deaths, while 
the majority of White growth 
has been a result o f migration.

In Houston’s HarrlB County, 
which recorded 340,000 new res
idents since the 1990 population 
count, there were 73,2^ more 
blacks, more than any other 
county in the nation during the 
same seven-year period.

Farmers go to state capitol to ask legislature for help
AUSTIN (AP) — Farmers reel

ing from the one-two punch of a 
devastating drought and low 
commodity prices came to the 
Texas (Capitol last week to draw 
attention to their plight, sa'ying 
they must have help or face 
going out of business.

The troubled agriculture situ
ation already is receiving atten
tion in Washington, which 
former and state House Speaker.. 
Pete Laney said has the bulk of 
options for dealing with it.

"We must look at any options 
we have on the state level ^  but 
that’s not very many — but on

the national level where the 
farm policy’s set to ensure that 
we have a long-term, healthy 
economy for our agricultqre 
industries,” said Laney, D-H^e 
Center.

"We must have policies and 
programs that make it possible 
for us to make a living bn the 
farm, and we’ve got to do that 
with a price for our products.”

Wharton (County farmer A.J. 
Kresta, 32. said he’s reached the 
end of the road as he faces a 
$70,000 cash-flow shortage.

"1 stauted (farming) in 1985. 
I’m basically out,” he said. “ The

economics don’t add up. The 
government program doesn’t 
add up. And there’s no way I 
can encourage my son to come 
into farming.” .

He said while farmers can get 
loans, they end up being able to 
pay only the interest. He said 
inadequate crop insurance adds 
to the problem. Others added 
that they need disaster aid and 
higher cn ^  {Mrices.

Farmer and state Rep. L.P. 
“Pete” Patterson of Brookston, 
Democratic candidate for state 
agriculture commissioner, said 
Congress must take another

look at farm legislation. He said 
Texas lOroducers can’t compete 
with; products from countries 
where''labor is cheaper and 
ch em lc^  are unregulated.

“ We can outproduce any 
c o u n ^  in this world if we have 
a level playing field,”  said 
Patterson, who said his farm 
lost $40,000 this year. He said a 
solution to the form laxiblem 
could involve tariffe.

“ What we have to do is to 
start putting our heads tc^ether 
to figure out what we have to 
do,”  Patterson said. “ I don’t 
have all the answers. ... It is a

very tough situation.”
A spokesman for Republican 

agriculture commissioner cqn- 
diidate Susan Combs; a former 
lawmaker whose flimily has 

\ owned a Brewster County ranch 
Since 1866, said she is con
cerned about Texas agriculture.

“ Susan Combs has„ cam
paigned across the state of 
Texas, calling upon the federal 
government to do mmre to hefo 
the Tbxas formers and ranch
e s . ”  said spokesman Reggie 
Bashur. He said she has called

See FARMERS, Page 56
- 7 .1/

Toxic plant management workshop slated for Sept 15
Texas Agriculture Extension 

ice is holding an Integrated 
Tbxic Plant Management work
shop on Tuesday, Sept. 15 in 

Those Inter
ested should contact 
the Howard County 
Extension Agent for 
meeting times, loca
tions and registration 
fees.

Workshop partici
pants will have the 
option of obtaining five 
continuing education 
unit credits with an 
option for three addi
tional credits for take 
home assignments.

Dr. John Reagor, 
Head of Toxicology

D a v id
K i g h t

at the Texas

Veterinary Medical Diagnostic 
Laboratory in College Station, will be 
one of the featured speakers during the 
workshop.

“West Texas is home to over 75 species 
of range plants that can be toxic to live
stock,” said Dr. Charles Hart. Extension 
Range Specialist, Fort Stbckton, and a 
workshop coordinator and speaker. 
“That’s more than any other place in the 
country. It’s an ever-present problem for 
ranchers and land managers here 
because some plants cause more prob
lems during a d^ught — like we’re hav
ing now. and other plants are nrore of a 
problem during wet periods. '  ̂ >:

‘“Then there are those species that 
ranchen must contend with constamly- 
Our main goal with these Workshops is 
to help producers identify specific plants 
and problem areas on their ranches and

recognize toxic symptoms early to pre
vent livestock loss. Once these factors 
are identified, then we can explore 
options for livestock management or 
even plant control.”

Dr. Bruce Carpenter, Extension 
Livestock Specialist, Fort Stockton, 
another workshop coordinator and 
speaker, said when problems arise, dead 
animals are usually the first sign of trou
ble.

“The challenge is to figure out why 
they died. It may be disease, a plant, or 
even 8om.ething like a lightning strike 
that killed them. If dead animals aren't 
the problem, other less deflnltlvs lo

their region. They will also see evidence 
o f  various livestock plant poisoning 
symptoms and will hear of treatments 
available for affected animals.

The newly released ”T6xic Plant 
Handbook” will be available during the 
workshop. ? ’ *

The 120-page reference features over 50 
plants with foil cokn* pictures. The pic
tures are accompanied by textdascrlb- 
ing each plant’s distinguishing charac
teristics, individual debcrfotkm, habitat, 
toxic agents, livestock poisoning symp
toms and Integrated strategies for man- 
ageoMnt and/Or eoefroL ..

like poor rmprodnctioA or just ‘poor DaoU Is the Howard. County 
^dqfogAnimau, may be roM^og te’oAfek.’’ Sxtonston

looOtsd id R̂$ bdOsmont off tno Ifoutooxl

B n W
8mts.

ContimN

Woikshop participants will s ^ d  time 
in hands-on exercises, practicing the 
identification of toxic plants s p e c ie  to

County Courthouse. For more foforma- 
tion, call 204-2296.
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revamping crop insurance. 
fermars have said they want tol 
retwli some traditional govem-j 
ment price supports and produc
tion conlnds. . ‘i ’ ’.11. ̂ .*

id 158 rnttHwi and with various kinds of emlpmei 
aalsO m lK . “Waaaapetrtgaaininfey* 
itthetipafaieioa- alder this 2000 problem a non-c

o ?o f«S S d S a ^ > ' cSkinuad from Pagain  prouiioflrs on oi 
kidud l|i> |r)isn ciw  prices 
dropped. Tbaica wers tamsitlon 
ByaMBMa. however.

I’ U M K  U K O K P s

r..
mm ■

. Mmst on mnsM «emsi unw «•
tM hm m tm m pam . Co n o w tO iM p '«ir«, M V iB P *  llWl|OKfe U  If . IM IM U *  u n w
[ n iu ff e in e M o  M,, epe r w

iiij irt. ■ ';i '
~  A m  a., lo o r  N. Msm. AS. 94. BU

■».
, Any. P.O. Sox 2239, San Angmo 
, Son L . Sr.. te i3  KMiuohy way. Be

aprms
Bryan, aanW. P.O. Sox 763, SMdar 
CaSaStt. OlorA, 1104 N. Sol. se  Sprite 
Cartu, A A A , P.O. Sox 414. Stamen 
Carawo, Cfeidy Y., 301N. A n. A, MarmR 
Caakay. Sotwrt W., 930S Waller Rd.. Se 

Sprite
ChamnlB, MaBtww, PO. Box 30167, se

Sprite 'V
OMMe. DobbAk 1406 North Poutai PAm .

O A im ie .-B % p a ii.a .b .S a a ta iS ,B «

*"oopAAa. B.a., ISOS lewndaA fuk. Apt 
S .VM HA
> Oohar, An, a t 1, Box 14SS. Lameaa 

OomA , SyMa, P.O. Bor 146S, Lamaaa 
Oonltarao. MarybaN. 109 S. iStti Apt A  Se

aprbig. i'-'-
-  OOronaSo, Mary Ann, 1802 UnooA, s e  
Sprtns
__0«A W . Itoaa, 1204 SAcAnan *A.. se

^^oilton. Jea Dean, bca 21S, Stamon 
MsMiAdn, liw A , 710 E. Are. D,

f  tAparto.1

,Cafay,i«S|9iM8 •>
Oupri, Ataav aw,

,1 1 0 1  U w iw .
L .8 0 3  Abramer

.BA Sprint 
lesprbe
4, Lot 471

g meofi OonSmck V. B o n n  and HoAne 
Bonura r - — -

■emaat AShony SamsatiA---------  -
ptopwAc A te , bSc 1, Abamatfor AddWon 
SAd; Aus 2b. 1996

nattor Harold and Atm NoagA 
M iA e : Atomy and Amonda RobetAon 
ptopatA; OH ofAt 22. DA. 26. MontAoHo 

AddRtonNo. 7 
• RAd; AhB. 20.1996

gntildr Larry « M  Atman Swonord

Ito o o s t
,T b x a o o
PhiUhd

: iiMApli'O. aMONatyl L. Sudd
•.DA. 80,

P etn d eu m  a rou n d  
U n oca l a a m u d i

A n d  tb a y ’ra  Ju st th e  tip  
b e n .

“ W e’re  a  la iiga  h d lM itry . t a t  d ia t 
a ls o  m sa n s  w p  h a v e  a  lo t  oC- 
lA so o rce e  to  W ^  o n  th e  p r o b le m ;'
— «d K an dra  a la r tin . m a ta fls r  o f  
e le c tro n ic  oom m sroe  an d  liw in n a - 
tlo n  te ch n o lo s y  M t d ie  A m e rica n  
P etn d eu m  fe s tfru te , dm  In d u stry ’ s 
tra d e  f m e p /  *’/ l i lK m g ii  w a ’r a  b sr- 
ta h d y  ifll-e o iw p a d t o i's , bam m at 
w e ’r e  so h U a rtw in e d  an d  a ll dapan- 
d sB t o n  a a d i o th e r , w e ’v e  rm U ly 
a p iffo a d ia d  th ie  p rob lem  In  a  ooop - 
a r id v a  m a im a r.’ ’  >

P a rt o f  d w  A P I’s  e ffe r t  In vb lvaa  a 
d a tih a sa  o f  Y a K -rd a tsd  inftarm a- 
tlo n  In  w h ich  its  m am b er fln n s  
sh a re  d u d r  e x p e rie n ce s  in  d e a lin g

', ia i3  SaSay, San

laaon, MKMal A . 3726 AAtna or 1314 
SAdhan, s e  SpiAf .

Qy. Kalhy. 502 S. Benton, MkSand 
noaia, M a , P.O. Box 346. stamen 
Waiwnan, Suaan M., P.O. Sox 603, Snyder 
QaMn. Neta, 1S03 Aimaon, Big Sprins 
Q a i^  Alerao B., IBIS Sycamora, Apt. 8, 

BigSpnng
Oarda, Angri, 709 A 21at Odeaaa 
QatoA, CofmA, 606 S. Awa, Lomeoa 
QanA, ReaaM., 21SCrocKatt Lorame 
GAroA, Satvando, 3 ^  Popular 3 t. Atnatiao 
QaetBe. Rhonda 0., P.O. Box 477, Central, 

N.M.
aiby, PaA, Box 172, Ackerly 
OoA, Rachel, P.O. Bax 42. QaH 
OotaaAe, Edrmtdo *EddA‘ , 517 wmdahlp

Qrahattk Melody, P.O. Box 456, M afAa.i.■
_ i»nanat>, 2602 Cheyaime. Big. - t

**KtSy/StaphonA 0., 350U  Tarmar, MidAnd 
Madlmn, D. CSfAtd, Box 68, ORon 
Marquez. BaSnda Ratrwa, P.O. Box 351, 

StarSon
Martinez. DAna, 241 N. Hwy 84. Lot 478.

^TAdbm, AiSai, 310 A. South F. St.. MidAnd 
MNAr, Kbnbatly. 3912 ParAway, Big Spring 
MohoA, Loti RR 1, Acfcerty 
Noggler. Aan, 103 CoAna Road, Big Spring 
Obamwua, Ptay P-. 1625 Baas Loop, 

Cdocido City
OlyoriMatA, no addreaa ghan, Big Spring 
Paraoaz, Jo«m, 1313 MuAairy, BA Spring 
PatAhar, ASan 0., P.O. Box 184. Sundown 
Paga. Martin Soaa. 4406 Monty. MidAnd 
Ramlret. KrAtl Gordon, 1104 Lancaatar. Big 

Srptng
RAhatdion. ShaSA P.O. Box ^521 or 510 

E.17lh, BA Spring
RMra, MagA. 512 N. Hartford, Lamaaa 
Roa, AMn K, Jr„ P.O. Box 737, Robert Lee 
SchAial. Unde, 1510 W. FNIh. Big Spring 
SohuRz, Oabla L , 615 SaUAe. Big Spring. 

/Bnaad, KattwAa M.. 2506 Qumar. Big

^̂ Ŝb̂ ctdarid, Doua, 2615 Em.
Tonaa, foa C., U 3  Armb, Btg!

• Tonaa, Ladn, 241N. Hwy 84, Lot 47B.
- Snyder

WaahmgAn, OAryl M., 1806 RunnaA or 
710 NoAn. Big Spring 

WaAon, Anpa L, 304 E. Filth. Big Spring 
Ybarra, Sandra Arredondo. 807 1 /2  N.

11th, Lamaaa

Naawe Oaanly Ctark'a OSkae

SnyW an MMz, 21, and Roae Elizabeth 
Yorti,17
■ chariaa Edward Flaming. 36. and Daria Faye
toa sid s:' ^ ’ ' '

Joel Paohaod Ura, 57, and Maria Carrasco 
hatAo, 48

Aaua OAtobai GonzaAa. 26, and Nancy 
EvaSaAaarOtailn. 21 

SMy Ray W ^ ,  34. and QAnda SmRh. 33 
Mark Edawd SAU. 30. and Ruth ENan 

ORaar. 28
Richard R. Elizondo. Jr.. 36. and Cyndl Lu 

Darmay, 44
Pany wayna Wala, 36, and Rabaooa K. 

LaaaalC S7  ̂ ’
iocya Q. OaraanAe Maze, 34. and Doima 

Lynn GoraaAz, 37
BradAy Dean Madwy. 28, and TabRha Qrlfim 
MNA,2S

HAvay ANred Tackett, 39. and Jaarmette 
QatcA.45

OrUnal Toam or 
, Mm): Ai^  20,

gratRor; BH McOorwM 
y anAa: Oorwld and DarAne Hougaon and 

Donald Hoaghtpn. Jr.
propatly: a 2 M 0  acre traot In Ah west part 

of aactkm S .  bk. M  T4-S, TSP Ry. Co.
. Mad: Aug. 24, IM S  u '

_  . 1“Mamor Dpraari PoAn 
yamea: Chuck noaanbaum 
propariy. Sw aaA 1/2 oT a 1.0 acta traot oT 

And, mote orAaat out or A  aotuhaaat 1/4 or 
•action 14. b S tTA  T-l-S. TIP  Ry. Co. 

flAd; Aug. 25. 1998

grantor: StriokMM & KnIgM Equipmam Co. ' 
Mantea: Ttoy T. Hum HOmea, LTD 
property: OH oT At 3. bk. 3. HWdand 

Caprock SubdMsWn 
Mad: Aug. 26, 1998 ' .. J

y anlOf; Mifit rw ttft Johhtoft 
y atiAa: StapbanA HOrton 
prqparty: a SJBO aota tram or Abd, mota 

or Aaa, out or the Meat 1/2 or aactton 41. bfc. {. 
3 2 .T l -S .T S P lic o . ,

Med; Aug. 2 6 ,19SS

grantor: HaroM and Atm rAagle 
MinAa; Jataga Darian Tafoya and Lori tytm 

Tafoya - ' '
propatty. aH oTIot 13. bk. 4, Muk HaiahA ' 

AddRAn
SAd: Aug. 26,1998

Vantor. Rafotd L  adn Janeva P. Dunagan 
gamaa: Jatamy and TWany 0. Ya«8 and, 

LeAHanean
property, the waat SO' oT lot 1, bk. 6, Mw 

ThhAn Am ion - 
Mad: Aug. 26.1996

gamor: Lyn CaipanAr
DtanQ ^  taiO VtaOwOCm liOWiMn

property: a 1.0 acre tract of land oi4 oT the 
eaatl/2ota2.0aGretracloutarAhaouih- 
waat 1/4 or aactkm 43, bk. 31, T-l-N. TSP
RRCo.
 ̂ Iliad: Aug. 27,1996

ganior. QatM and Baverty WHSams 
gamaa: Hmiratd W. H orr^  
property: a 19.85 acre tract oT And, traota 

4 and 5. Sttvar HaeA SubdMalon out oT the 
aoUheaat 1 /4  of section 18, bk. 32. T-l-S, 
TAP RR Co.

INad: Aug. 28,1998

gamor: Jana M. WIIIAma 
grantee: Jerry L. and PauA Brookmole

^^Med: Aug. 19.1996 
I I 1--

grantor: Harlan E. Johneon
gamaa: Roy C. Johneon
property: tah waat 1 /2  of taction 1, bk.

34. T-l-S. Tap RR Co. 
fllad: Aug. 19.1998

grantor: Darrell B. and Ullte M. Pollock 
gantea: Grady R. and Judy SmRh 
property a 1.30 acre tract of land out of 

the northeast 1 /4 of section 1. bk. 32, T-l-S. 
TAP RR Co.

(lAd: Aug. 19. 1998

gantor: Roimie D. and O'Aun Taylor 
granlea: Jon T and Kathy G. W rl^ and 

Michaal S. and Kathy Johneon 
property lot 2, bk. 30, CoRege Park

Med: Aug. 19.1998

gantor: Gerald adn Roberta AAxandOr 
grantee: Robert J. Jr. and Maqoria 

Alexander
property 1. • a tract of land out of the 

northwest 1 /4  of section 20. bit. 32, T-l-N. 
TAP Ry. Co.; 2. the southwest comer of the 
northwest 1 /4  of section 20, bk. 32. T-l-N, 
TAP Ry. Co.

Mad; Aug. 20.1996

gantor: LeA Anna Hanaen
gantee: wRh life estate reserved to gantor,

l AwwHe
e'HaiAan revooMba 1 

tot 6. bSL 6, 
Aug. 20.1996

• o f t a ^ v

i/W
grantor: Lynn afk) Loma SAimons - 
gaiRoa: kfonly G. and Tdm J. Sbotz 
propaibr. a 3a388 age tract of And. more 

or Aos, out of Ih oouSwaot 1/4 df oooiton 11. 
bit. 33. T-1.S, TAP W. Co.

Mod: Aug. 21. IB M  ,> * ' 
gantor: nith E. Allfn and CurtA i« Man, Jr. 
gantea: Narmy Thompson 
propariy a 1 aora tract of And out of and 

port of ooctton 18, bk. 32, T-l-S. TAP Ry. Do. 
flAd: AuS-21, IB M

gamor: Jado Dovotopmant LLC - 
gamaa: John Skrwart 
proporiy tot 3, bik. 1, Carolina Court 

SubdMston 
Mod: Aug. 24, IB M

gomor: ChSM Mortgage Sarvtoe, bio. 
gamaa: HUO
pryarty Ml of tot 5. bit 8. Stsnteid Prak

Mad: Aug. 2 4 ,19M

grantor. Noiwbet Mortgage, Me. 
gontoo: HUD
propariy aS of lot 22. bk. 4, HIgiAndParti 

SAd: A «  2 4 ,1 9M  / ’ i
. . / ' i

gamor. Donay Oman , 
gamaa: JaiMoa BAhop < ' 
propariy the seat 7 0 'or tot 3 adn Sie warn 

1 0 'of tot 4, bit. Z  BsMm  AddRton
tiled: Aug 24, IJNS

grsniBs: m m i d  vra Kta woflfipm 
properly tot 12 and the eaetfe’ of A t 11, 

bk. 4, BMvuaAddRton 
Mad: Aug 24, IB M  ^

gantor: Kurt D. Sawyers 
gamaa: Grace Saw)̂  
property aN of tot 26 to Bales subdMtton 

of CoahcoM 
Med; Aug. 24. 19M

gamor: Rcbat J. Sanders 
gantee: Teresa D. Sanders 
property two acre tract In section 13 and 

24. bk. 33. T-1-8.1.76 acres to Howard 
County

Mad: Aug. 24. 1996

grantor: Teresa 0. Sanders
grantee: Robert J. Sanders
property: tot 27, bk. 1, Capehaart AddRIon
Med: Aug. 24. 1998

'gamor; \fomon PtMtaW 
SUS PlfftaW

property tot 21 and tot 22. bIk. 1. Price 
AddRIon

Med: Aug 2 4 .19M

gamor: Chase Mortgage Servicas. Inc. 
gamaa: Departmam of Veterans Affairs 
property: tot 4, bk. 1. Jerald Smith AddRIon 
Med: Aug. 26. 19M

grantor: Rachael L. WlAon 
grantee: EIIA W. and Janelle Britton 
property: an of lot 29, bk. 5. Coronado HIIA 

Addition
Mad: Aug. 27,1998

gramor: Chariaa T. adn Lynette M. Tucker 
grantee: Harlingen National Bark 
property: all of tot 4. bk. 12, Kentwood 

AddRIon (UnR No. 1) 
filed: At«. 27.1998

gantor: Peggy Sue NichoA HoMrldge and 
Nickie Tram NicnoA 

grantee: Donnie V. NtofioA 
property: 1 - a 0.82 acre trqact of land out 

of the northeast 1/4 of section 1. bk.. 32, T- 
1-S TAP RR Co.; 2 - a 1.01 acre tract of and 
out of the northeast comer of section 1, bk. 
32. Cert. No. 2/109. T-l-S. TAP Ry. Co.

Med: AUg. 27,1998

gamor: Ellis and JanelA Britton 
gramee: Eddie Jr. and Jennifer Everett

Train with us.T h en  work
WAR Btedt waadt huf pfqparwfz. 
tofe amptoy rrrora than 50,000 tax 
p n p trtn  notkumido »nd »m  
ofwoyt looking for more. Mfe offor 
cornprahansAm stop-by-tttp 
mMntog antf rAxfMt cAzses to fit 
yourscheefofo. to a nwtfaroFMVafoi 
you'll be roody to bepfn oomlng 
monoyototnproparor. Our 
training gotsrotulti: wo hho many oft J 
our ovvn graduates.*
SIgnupnowl

. HMI BLOCIf
SsRAsiM Vis  Cm  Cssm Or

AAEEOriWmW
for mart Information, eaU 
or visit our wob sHa at
•Cwnplreen of the count a ne.'rfur in offer nor s 

Codt>m •IWtHMIlock'hsSwvicMltM,,

U S .

^ m e n t
'COM-

sidar this 2000 );i{robl«m t  non-com
petitive iMue, sta  we*re J 
iM  it ttat said 
^  ebaks tha API’s YiK 
force. “ I believe tompetittve prag> 
■utea) psts in the wajr o f otliar 
indiurtrles to a certain m pee. One 
o f the major ohJactiVM of the task 
force is to share learning. “

Shall has developed a YIK guide 
to be need wiOiln in Um  company 
and. for what Quigglns calM  a 
nominal price, for anyone else 
Uxdtlng for help in exterminatiiig 
their tags.

Companies also are pressing 
their supidiers and customers to 
shape up their systems, because it 
d o ^ t  do a Arm any good if one rtf

BWPbite'for 1. bk. 7, PatlihHi AddRIon 
1IMAlip.'27. IB M

gamorilnuby HcAn Turner 
: gamea: Barry and Kelly MeSee 

propariy loA 19 and 20. Uact 2A, FMter 
SubiSaton out of section 46. bk. 3 l . ' '- lH r  
TAP Ry. Co.

RAd: AUg 27, IB M

gantor D«r Lyrm 
gantea; Joel and OIMa Espino 
property im 22. bk. 3. Wrigm's First 

AddRIon
flAd: Aug. 27. IB M

gantor Chariaa w. SmRh. jr.

their major vendrurs’ computars la 
stricken.

“A company could spend hun- 
"dreds rtf millions, but then a small 
crmtrMtor In AbUsiie, Tsisas. tas- 
n’t flxad the problem and, guess 
what, the connaction isn’t going to 
be there,*: said Ghelt, ttie Naw 
Yoric analyst. “Hiey*re going to he 
trouble shooting for 24 hours a day, 
maybe for months.”

Obeit likened the tum-of-tbe-mil-w' 
lenlum in the oil industry to a 
“traffic Jam with no cops and no 
traffic lights. They’re going to be 
using hand signals and horns for a 
while.”

SIG, the Houston consulting 
firm, has benefited foom the multi- 
million-rlollar Y2K industry that 
has emerged since the mid-1990s.

Woodatromatal
iWsgsfeb id worhlM #  eervloe
eUants an over thf wood to Ktfvo
an array of oonqmiMHvfbted prOb-

While the ei^n^Ugrtji are stag
gering, WoodstoYmsaald o o m p a n lM  
bad U l^  altematwg. Tta  amount 
of namory It woull hais taken to 
leave apace fw  aU)foMr|tf a year’s 
digits would have eomewt an exor- 
bltattt opat. Ool|

to leave loom fbr the 
her, be aald. !

“ire not a dlflhkilt 
any stretch o f ths 
Woodatrom said. “ Ilie  i 
that ITS so pervasive, 
monidaoe. It’s ao 
forg^ where it m l^ t 1

num-

by
M **

is
so com 

rhere you

gramee: DeHe S. SmRii
property: lot 8, bk. 2, Lockhart AddRIon
Med: Aug. 2 7 ,1 9 M

gamor: Jerrel D. GWreath 
gamee: David and ShaUa MarA Salazar 
property: lot 4, bk. 78, BIrdwell Helgits 

AddRIon
Med: Aij«. 28.1996

gamor: Usa Turner 
gamee: BIII6y Turner 
property: all of tot 1, bk. 1. Jimmy Ray 

SmRh AddRIon 
Med: Ai«. 28. 1998

gamor. Swartz A Broug). Inc.

gamaa; Kannatti W. Kbir 
property; aS oltot 11, tgi. 3, Iggrand Park 

AddRIon <
fltod: Ai«. 28. IB M  4

gantor: Jolm 0. DoAn.J)abn)
Potozar, Robbto Jo OoAn, D a w  I 

gamee; Doreen DoAn > 
property 1. • th a a « 1/2 of 4 . 0  aero tract 

of land, more or Aaa, otA or th Midwest 1/4 
or sactlon 14. bk. 33, T-l-S. T4# Ry. Co.; 2. - 
the earn 200'7 tocfwa of dwl I 
acre tract of land out of 1 
section 42. bk., 32. T-l-l 

Med: At«. 25. 19M

T-l-S. TSg Ry. Co.: 2. - 
of dW  cMtiiln 5.14 

rtfeenoriMaatl/4or 
1-8, t a p I .  Co.

Skerry Wegner Insuronoe presents
Aq iu n  KudwKatostrophe-Episedrg www.sgman'net by Bsxler & Boh Bls<̂

T M C Y 'R C  
K I L U N O  M Y

O O T  J

PianoBig Labor 
Day Sale

2 days only - Sept 6th & 7th 
Special Hours: 
12:30-7:30 pm

Extia Special Used 
Black Grand

*3 , 9 9 5 ®®

• AN Baldwin & WuHHzwr Vertical Pianos at Special Prices (at least *1000°® oil) 
cdso oH Baldwin & WurlHzer Vertical Pianos at 9 .9%  
or 12 months same as cash up to 72 month term.

• Many, m any used Pianos on sale

• Digital Pianos; Save hundreds's

• All O r ^ n s ; Make us an offer.

• M any Grand's including Yamaha -  Chickering -  k id w in s  etc.

• Yamaha and Samick; Save at least $1000°® and up f W  Piano

• AN Howard Miller Clocks up to 50%  off

Extra Special New 
Polished Black Grc nd 

Piano Slightly Came qed 
$ e  A A C O O5 , 9 9 5

/

YAMAHA
~Baikiw m
WURilIkER €%ritfriM| Ctagouette

JO N E S  P IA N O  • O R G A N  • C L O C K S

428 Andrews Hwy. 
Midland 

1-800-329-7533

^ r a n d  \ ^ p e n i n ^

y o u  a re co rd ia d ^  in v ite d ,..

^ k u rA ila ^ f oSeplemLer lOlk 

1 6 0 0  S c u r r y  

4 :00  - 6:00pm  

^y^ppellzerd and l̂ e^^dlimenld

.  It

I

Richard J. OrbOHy N«De
Board Certified̂

263-2990 Ji ■



C lassified B n  S p s m q  H m iD  
Siiiday; Saptsmbsf 0,1^8

•alary -$2000 
Qrowatg company 
good banaflta and
adwanoamanl oppoftunHy.

lOOrat lOasofCara, 
Tiucta, Suv'a, Boats, 

Moloicyctw, and RVs to 
choooafroin.

Doni waste your Hme and

WWW. IWAI^TACAR.com 
*Tha Easy^Wa  ̂to Find A

1204 Nissan Santra for 
aate. Bkte will ba taton. 
2dr, manual banamteaiort, 
84.600 m ilas. Call 
264«B00E)(t23easla.no

CARS FOR S100I
IJtooomIng local salea of 
QouammenitI seized & 
surplus sports cars, 

buda, 4x4’s. 
1-800-863-9668 Ext 1909

For Sale; 1996 Pontiac 
Sunfira Coupe. 49,000 
hwy. miles. Asking
$8im.oo

•88 NISSAN 
FRONTIER

•10,995
I ’. O i :  I ’. K O C  h  

M  ) K I )
.. U 'll

' l978CaneculterBas8boat 
' 18 ft. 140 HP Evenrude 
' 12/24 trolling motor, 2 
' depth 6nders, lake t a ^ .  

■' 263-4902 after 5 pm.
Champion boat 18 ‘6* 150 
E F I- dual console, 
custom cover, 2 depth

' finders, 1 1/2 yrs. old. 
7-2336$16,000287-:

94 ' XR 100 Excellent 
condition, new tires. 
$900.00 OBO. after 6:00 
pm26S6674.__________
FOR SALE: *93 Honda 
XR 80-$1,200;‘89 Honda 
NX250 2,357 miles.  ̂
$1,500. Both in great
conditioni Call 2 6 3 -^ 7  
alter 5.*00pm

AMAZMQ METABOLIC 
BREAK-THROUGH

ILoet40poitods 
ln2mon8«l 

Calfor-Frae
1-888-S

Pt FtSONAL
LOSE WEIGHT 

FREE 3 day sampte. 
1-600d004»43exL 13S

START DATING 
TO M G H TI 

Hava Fun Playng The 
Teiaa Oadng Game 

1-S004tomanca 
EXTJBtS

Busieu ss O p p t .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
MEDICAL BILLING 

Be in business for yourself. 
EJectronicsUy process 
Medical A Dental claims 
on your personal computer. 
Comprehensive training. 
ACCOUNTS PROVIDED 

•00-7S9-2980EXL001 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

AIM HIGH

Whatever your interest. 
Air Force training can give 
you the job skills you need 
to be independent now. 
Plus our education arnl
experieiKe wIN help you
build ■I a successful future. 
For a free information 
p a c k e t  c a l l
1-80IM23-USAF.

Prater 3r-years

stm^jradstoteta£rira 
(wakflng) plant; muat be 
able to read and intatpral 
atnidural blue prints;
strong people skMs 
eesermal; corn; computer skNis 
helpM. Position wW be in 
Big Sprirrg Airpark. 

Forward resume to:

HIrachteld Steel Co. Inc. 
Atto: Kenneth Baker 
112W.29to Street 

San Angelo. TX 76903 
Fax (915) 658-8469 

E-mail
persormolOhirschfeld.oo

m
ALERT PERSONS

to evaluate senrice at a 
Big Spring store 

pest time.
Write PO Box 2912 
Broken Arrow, OK 

74013̂ 2912

1 0 0 0 %  M a r k u p l
In tr^ 'fls s
Altar's WHS

Tbs oiVy adian pactod InMraciiva gumbW 
gams me Wks, llaitMa. lunnpa. bouncas. movaa. iHiSIUllXl 
laapa. njna. «id acnams.

Oscar (tis eunWal) nir« down nam. 
ndas ttia carousal, goas up ttia sisvator. 
loomt down a tpM track, ihoals out oMhs 
canon onto ttia lampolins... eitor 2Sr.

Tbs bast part? Tbs gumbaU costs 
about tpr. That's ovar tOOO% Uark-Ual
That's why you csn maks M tkna inooms. 
wtSt part tkna aPert. Mors than SOO Prsady 
on McaScn. Hundrsds ol grtai lecaSena availabla.

r W. Iw .

Want to tnioy psraonal kidapandsnca and maks monsy 
wbls you sisap. vacaaon. play goN. iptnd tkna «Mb tha lamly? 
Lai Oacart WId RMS do tba woik.

rcr a ag.g|SgMIOQ vMso taps. Wsraiurs. and laakmomalt caS 
QLT toi has today 1-800-828-6312

A u i o s  F off S a i l  |l A u t o s  F o r  S a l e

Hf LP WA'.M o

Domlno’ePiBa 
Delivery drivers needed. 

Apply In person M ; 2202 
Gregg.

TEAM A8BIG LE  
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We offer an wcellent 
benefit package: $500 
SIgrrKxvbotus,
compatitiva . wage 

wfthpackage, 401k
company contribution, 
ratantion bonus,  
Heallh/DanteMJte 
Insurance, and unNotms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
23 years old «4lh 2 years 
semi driving axpattonce of 
completion of an 
accreditad truck driver 
school. COL with haz-mat 
and tanker arrdoieamants.
pass, DOTjtod company 
requirenrente. We will
help train you for a 
successful fukira In the 
tank truck indurty.

in parson at 
FANI4K UN ES

INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
S-7iB8.Phone «(015)3S3-7

Hi i p VVA'. ! I u

Scenic Mountain Madtoal 
Canter, In Big Spring, has 
• position in Hisk 
MsnsgsmanSQually 
Assuranos avsisbis. Risk 
Managsr Is rasponsibte 
for all functions of lha 
dapartmarM Inckidlttg PI

and iMI ba an inlsgnl part 
of tha adminiatraava
managamani team. klSAl- - - -«■ J - w  -  ->------* -CanOKiMi VKii
muMpte years armatlenoa 
in similar advancsd

andfor possess 
BSN. SMMC offsrs 
compstitivs salary and 
excallant banafits 
package. If you possess 
twee aditxjtos and would 
Ilka t o  ba consktorad for 
tNs position, ptesse maH
your rasuma to SMMC, 
HumanfiRaaoutoas, 1601 
West Etevanto Place, Bto 

iaxRSpring, TX. 78720 or fax i 
to: (915)m 2636151. EOE

PIZZA INN
Now hiring Delivery 
Drivers & Waitresses. 
Excsilsnt Pay, Rexible 
Hours. Apply In person O  
1702 Q n »

SHANNON HEALTH SYSTEM 
C l in ic  M a n a g e r

Full-time position available in Big 
Spring, Texas at Big Spring FSmily 
Medical Center. Need 2 years expe
rience a physician’s office or relat
ed experience. Apply at 2301 S. 
Gregg Street or contact Human 
Resources listed below.
Contact: Human Resources/Tina Norris 

Phone:(915)657-5206 
Fax:(915)481-8521

Email; TMANORR1S(S>SHANNONIIRALTH.OOM

Integrated
fmm

Phy«lcian^|^^GCtice M anager
Energetic person to oversee several 
physician offices in the Permian Basin. 
Must be experienced in medical busi
ness office administration...physician 
office systems, personnel manage
ment, billing, and medical records. 
Excellent communication and public 
relation skills. Local travel required. 
Excellent work ethics, goal oriented, 
and self motivated. We offer our 
employees paid vacation time, sick 
leave, medical and life.

Send Resumes to:
Human Resource Department 

P.O. 00x51537 
Midland. Texas 79710

A u t o s  For S ali A u t o s  Foit S ali

Nissan's
EIGHT DAY

SUPER S A L E S  E V E N T

w
l>m
ll
I

The Nissan

8D a y $00 OFF
IN ADDITION TO  ALL OTHER FACTORY INCENTIVES.

Super Sales 
Event

A n y  1988 Nissan M axlnui, Palliftauler, A lt ln a , 
Frontter, Gusst, Santra, $008X o r S408X.

Get te yeer Beb Breck Hlwee Betaller, eakb y#er Swt Seel wi aey el 
the abere eigM TteOclee aeS sM aa aSSittaMl test eft Tee Se eel 

eeeS ta il ewuneete er e S ve m iw w t le leeteve the ISS# eaeh eflbr. 
O t r ia S i S m ia a irtth .

I I I I  M S S  \ \  I M. l l  I I) \> SI  n  K S M l  - I \ I \  I I I I! I 11 l( \ I I

B O H  B R O C K  F O R D - U N C O I .N
M E R C U R Y  . \ I S S . \ . \

. - , ( ) ( )  W  . M i l

\ u {  \< H O A i i :  r o v v N  d i : \ m : k  '

H i l t  W.\t,

0PEM NQ8F0R FULL 
TIME CERTIFIED 
NURSES AIDES.

WCBBOngi MGK
holdays,paid Insuranoa. 
ConteciaJaC

D.ON.VWteyFSIrLodga. 
----------  ■ '.CotofaSo1541 Chastout,! 

0^,9137232834.

W H AT ,
IS W f  l A I  
y o i  1 ( j ( M  I

N'O Cl.in iPs,
No Gimmicks'

1-M O O -33S-6428 
Bud Moyar Trusk Unss

• lO T rlB V iV lV Q  flBlIBW M
TOUFREE 877-2836393 
Solo Driven a  Contractors

Hi li.> \Va *. 11 I)

HOTOBjm 
OFCRATOR WANTBO 

9182232013

and soma bollags 
prafarrad. howsvar  
automobita salss  
eipeilsnos not iwoeesaiy. 
Call Randy Clifton at 
264-6677 batwsan 10am- 
3pm.

Imnwd. Opanlngforphona 
pioteasiorwte. Up to $iMv. 
No axp. noe. WIN train
fpply’lln parson 1702 6. 
ra  700. 264-6502. Not

O E a’SCAFK
NsstfsalUINms
oxpsristwsd walfeBss for

IteC Mtoom.

mbmino shlfl Apply In
gw«aiieoeE4h. Bo

H cm oiM  nospHM. Midland, a SOOt- bed ; 
JCAHO accredited, acute cam  fafMMQr bab 
the follow ing openings for e x p ^ e n c e d  
CSTs for our Surgical Team.
Our new Surgical Division features 8 OR 
Suites, with state o f  the art CV, ortho, 
QYN/QU, neuio, EMT and general surgeries. 
The qualified candidate must be a graduate 
o f an accredited Surgical Technician pro
gram, or have prior experience In a Surgical 
Technician position. We are prepared to 
offer a m ost com petitive com pensation 
package to the successful candidate. Please 
submit application and/or Vesume to:

2200 W. MMste. Mdtaad. Tcx m  79701 
or cal I<2032S329I6 ar tecal 6S3IS68. 

PBata9136S3«9SSor
3 n d il

IMMEDIATE OP^NINQ: 
Tool A dte maintenanca 
woikar tor Ftoaritox, Inc. 
Tbs idssi osndktete vdi ba 
familiar with tooling

laptoa Sand 
>.0.80X6044,

itw  radon Is 
oumiByaocspIng 
sp id o S b m fd riw M l

iBsunwto P. w.
Big SpriiHI. 7x79721 C D  
Hum an Rssouroas

rarttmaUcanstefSkdr
r7 W nW * l

DapartmanL or Fax to 
(9119287-1814

Company psM bsrsdjte 

1(915)

MMnypsIdba
ItopsHBiyaM
v.CalKiikaM

Big Spring-Herald 
Business Office

has an opening for a full tune _  
cleik. Must be able to use 1 0 -^ ,  

typewriter, computer.
Daily job duties include; 

Cash Sheet
Posting & Maintaining 

A/RAccts,
Custon^ Contact 

(Calls &  Correspondence) 
Monthly billing o f Accts/Rec. 

Contact
the Business Office 

at 710 Scurry
No phone calls please

^Our  i>ii; Spring and Howarci C ounty

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

1 L i n e s  I m o  -  S o 9 . f ) . }  per' m o n t l i .

( a l l  2 6 3 - 7 . ' L ‘ J l  to  p la c e  y o u r  ad T ()I).\Y !!

AFFORDARl E 
APPLIANCES

I ArTordsblc 
“Twice new” 

Rebuilt Apirliances 
1811 Scurry St.

264-9510  
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerators, 
•ad parte.

TIMESAVERS
Professional Bookkeeping 
Payrolls - our specialty 

including 
quarterly reports 

Located in
The S pam ^ ig Building 
309 S. Main, Big Spring, TX 

915-267-7828

CARPET

t*rices Rieduced 
On All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As

12.95 Yd. Installed
O ver 6 lb . 1 /2  In. 

Pad A Tax luclnded. 
Saniples shown In 

yonr nome or mine,
DEE*S

CARPET
2S7-7707

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete &
' Welding Service 

Driveways, 
Cinderblocfcs, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

263-6908  
V 267-2245

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, 
nil sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 /1 5 /2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave meesage.

FEN CES
BAMFENCCOO,

Tanas Awilabte, Fraa

NkpitPhonK 
913264-7000 .

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms, available,- 
Free Estimates.

* Cedar • Redwood 
Spruce • Chainlink 

Day: 267-3349 
Nighte: 267-1173

FIRE
EXTINGUISHERS

IS
NOW OPEN 
in Big Spring 

at
1411 W. 4TO 

M-F Sam - Spm 
267-9979

FIRE WOOD
DICK’S FIREWOOD

Gutierrez Coust. 
General Contractor 

Concrete 
Stampe Crete 

Design 
NEW Conatr 

Residential Renov. 
Dry Wall St Texture 

2 6 3 -79 04

Steel Ptii'tews 
BteROnSIte 

Caiporis - Canoptee • 
Bame - Pipe Fenoaa-On 

Faim WekJtog • Rapairs - 
Cotrate

Matel Private Fanoae- 
Maw Roots

PEACOCKS 
Ave A & 3rd. St Ackeriy,

TX 353-4290

DET ENSIVr, 
DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Class, $25.

10% las. 
D isc6aat-t20. 
Sat. Sept. 19th 

9t90-3:39pra  
DaysIaa-RisEprlag 

1-S9S-725-3639  
ext. 2797 

• C0662 • CP031S

Servlag 
Reeldeatlal Sk

Restanraats 
Throartoat Wast 

Texas. >
We DsUver. 

1-915 -453 -2151  
Fax:

1 -9 15 -4 53 -4 322

Harald C lassifiad ads 
work. Call us to plaea 
your ad at 2637331.

HOME CARE

If you want roaad 
Um dach care M A , 
J Sitter Service can 

■apply trained 
aarsee>aldca to 

help yon .with all  ̂
yoar la-Home cork 
need’s 'CaU nbw- 
1 -8 09 -9 57 -4 8S 3 /

“We Cars"

HOME
im p h o v e : m e n t

GIBBS: 
REMODELING 

. Room Addlttoaa,
’ EaMdsMafi Att.
I tOs work, liiag' ' 

doors,'* mmA orarc. 
\ CaU' 16t42S9x_

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LBVBLINO 
BY DAVID LEE A CO.

Flow Bracing • 
Slab • Pier A Beam. 
Insnranco Claims. 

FreaEstimatesI 
Raferancea.

“No payment untU 
wotfc Is satisfactorily 

completed?. 
9132632355

GLENS HOUSE 
WASHING SERVICE 

Free Est. 
(Pager) (888) 

740-1677 
Home ( 915-) 

263-3627

INTERNET
SERV ICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 8(X) Suichatge 

Computer 
& Computer Repair 
All S lic e s  On 

internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business A 
Personal Use. 

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 
2M-8800 (fax) 2638801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU Jo get on the 

INTERNET
“BIG SPRING'S PATH . 

TOTHEINPORMATK  ̂
HIGHWAYIE ,  •

LANDSCAPING

ROTO TILLING 
Tree Trimming 

mowing, planting, 
hydromulching 

Lawn
installation.

I.Kg.
LANDSCAPING

263-563S
I AWN CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

Mowing • Edging 
Tree A Shrnh 

FrnnIAg . H 
, Free EstiniatesI ' 
. 915 -26 7 -24 72  .

MOBIl f HOMT 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
- Mobils Hosae 

Daalar
Naw*Usad*Rspos 

Harass af Aracrica- 
Odessa

(808)72S-NS1 ar 
. 3 6 3 - i m . ; . .

PAINTING

House Painting, 
Fences,

Light Hauling, 
Odd Jobs, 

Tree Service, 
etc.

Experienced. 
Call 267-7529 or 

263-1254

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
• Interior A Exterior 

• Free EstimstH^^* 
Call Joe G om e^  

267-7587 or 
267-7831 .

J G A H 
Home Repair 

Specializing in: 
Painting, texture A 

acconstical 
installation, 

removal A most 
home repairs. 

3 9 4 -4 9 4 0

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Intcrior/Exterior 
Painting, Drywull 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

SEPTIC
INSTALLATION
AFFORDABLE

* SEPTICS 
Owners David A1 A 
Kathryn Stephens
• State Licensed 

•Install A Repair
Licensed Site 

Evaluator. • 
264 -61 99 ' ‘

BAR •SEPTIC. 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potfy.

267-3547  
or 393-54.'>9

KINARDS PLB 
Septic . We pump, 
repair and install. 

State approved 
Septic Systems. 

Lic.« 0S2219 
FREE BIDS 

GARY KINARD 
Call 267-7944.

SEPTIC  REPAIR

lOUTHWetTCRNLr
PESTCONTfK>L 

SineoISM, 2134614 
2000 BMawM Lana, 

MmiP. Moora

V ^ f h j R A O d t S P A N Y

Naaaaa/Aparlaiagta,
Dupil^mo, i,S,S and 4 

tumimhoil m

ROOFING

SPRING c it y  
ROOFING 

* Johnny Flores 
Shingiqs,'

Hot Tar A Gravel.' 
All types of 

repairs.
, Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimator 
, 26 7 -11 10

FULLMOON., 
ROOFmiS* 

Corapositiaa. .A  
W o o d 'lS h la g lss , 

Thr A Grqydl 
'430 Corapi0t<H 

, la b s  • 
. F w  atriM A T V  
Bondsd A iBiarii 

' Calb. 267-SlTh,^.:

CHARLES RAY "diK 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

399 -4380  
TNRCC20525. 

751144070

SHOCKS & 
STRUTS

FREE
Shocks & Strut 
check with this 

ad! !

901 E. 3rd. 
Big Spring 
267-6451
TAXI CAB 
SERV ICE

- hiaapmicr\ '
TAXI24HR.

B vciS om m
SMOOUTOFnWN

JURPORTWe.'
2S7-4S06.

TREE SERV ICE

LUFE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More than ll years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimming and 
removal. CaU Lnpc 

915-267-S 317
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TICS
■Yid AI & 

Stephens 
Licensed 

& Repair 
ed Site 
natar. •
< i » r  ‘ 

l E m c .
Tanks,

lase,
-Potty.
3547
>3-54.̂ 9

DS PLB 
We pump, 
nd instali. 
approved 
Systems. 
0S2219 

I BIDS 
KINARD 
(47-7944.

REPAIR

S RAY DiK 
lie Tanks 

Top Soli 
k Gravel 
A4 Ray Rd. 
8 Luther 
• 4388 

:C20525. 
144870

ElEE 
& Strut 

with this
d ! !

E. 3rd. 
Spring 
-6451

CAB
VICE

m w ta  s
f24HH  
BOTHW 
T O f TOWN 
MTRVC.' .

>LRVICE

:*S TREE 
MMING 
an 18 years 
rieace. For 
immiaf and 
. Call Lupe 
147-8317

am M SWm

anOoriauvi.

B e  8FIWO Mbiald

SSSStmSSmSm̂ C l a s s i f i e d 7 8
Odvora

-N otS S S ^ '/N E
“ 70PPAY**3 

kin23,1yr OTR 
COLnAtenot 

PaaolMl Tuck Unas 
800«4»0406

HBOBDlOnNI nMOM. uM 
(815)289-1324.

CNda n haa 
immadMa opaninga for 
dayfavailngMIlahhMl 
ba ahia to work waakanda. 
Apply in paraoTK 1101 
QmooSl

R eg btcra d  nurses
Memorial^ Hospital, Midland, 
Im m ediate openings for exparl-j 
enced RU's in the foilpwing areas: 

Nedicid/Su'rgicai lOU/OOU (13 U- U M a) 
Oncology TetaoMUy (12 hr. aUlto) 
CR

Wc are prepared to offer fuH/pait time and I 
PRfl lUI's a competitive compensation and | 
benefits package. For m ore inform ation, 
p lease con tact the nurse Recruiter at 
(800)833-29)6 ext. 1568 or send resume to i 
Nemoiiai Hospital and MerMcal Center, Human 
Resources Department, 2200 W. Illinois, 
Midland, Texas 79701 or fax resum e to | 
(915)685-6934. t  i

C-maO JdlUmanamidland-memoi1al.com 
coe

CASaiET MAKER

lOcxisbiiclon

CablnatMa«sr. Layout & 
’ CutourEMp.amusl 
Beneas S AAweemani

Apply at 241-A8prlna 
Park Oliva,

Mkland,TaKm 79706 or 
aand lasuma to PO Box 

11283L
Mktold,TMim 78702, 

BaiaiyDOE
UTTLBCAEaAR*8

razA
la now accapting 
applicationa , for '«n 

ifoaSDna. WaaratoqUpg 
m  honaat, cuatorpar 
mandly, daim-cut, hard 
woiWng IndMduaia only. 
Plaass api^ In paiaon (n 
ttia sAamodw only. Qregg 
& 2 2 m

TEAMS a SOIOS-..

LSSH StiSZSt,

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER 
1601 WEST ELEVENTH FLACE 

BIO SPRING. TEXAS 78720 ^
PHONE: (915) 263-1211 ext. 188 

PAX:(915)2834>I51 '
Scenic Mountain Medical Center is seeking individuals to fill the follow
ing positions:
Madtcatd/Inauranca Billitr 1
Ideal candidate is computer literate and proDcient in TexMedNet soft
ware. Experience in Medicaid billing is a plus. >
Aecm iiita PavaMa C lerk '
Applicant should have experience in a high volume, fast-paced office. 
Computer experience a must.
Tl-ynyTrlpHmitut
This position requires at least 2 years experience transcribing a variety 
o f medical qieciallties and/or radiology services in an acute care hoppi- 
til. Excellent transcription skills, knowledge of English grammar, med
ical terminology, anatomy, and medical reference usage, and excellent 
computer skills.
Medical Coder flCD-O-CMACPTl
Knowledge o f Code 3 Coding System is helpful. Must have the ability to 
interface with physicians and professional staff. Prefer ART, or CCS; 
however, new graduates considered.
Eouaekeeplnu Supervlitor
Ideal candl^te should possess 2-1- years of previous experience in house
keeping functions, ideally with at least one year of supervisory experi
ence. Hours vary and include weekends.
DIractor of Plant Onerattona
Will be responsible for maintenance engineers, Bio-Med engineering, 
security, safety program, grounds, communications, maintenance staff. 
Reports directly to C .0.0.
Qualifications include; Engineering degree preferred, or high school 
graduate with specialized training in engineering functions supplement
ed with specialized training in business management or related experi
ence will be considered. Three years minimum direct and progressive 
experience in management and supervision o f hospital engineering 
department operations. Applicants must have the ability to supervise oth
ers and establish good working relationships with departmental staff, 
medical staff and other departments. Good communications and writing 
aiUUs are necessary. Must be reMurceful, a self starter and able to multi- 
twk.,M u{tJuve knowledge of F^^ndr^ta^ and L od d 'i^ ^ a^ i'y  igOftcy 
,eqyj,5nwnt8. -  ̂ ■ l! ?!iOV,-

Risk Manager is responsible for all functions of the department including 
PI monitoring and hospital-wide JCAHO preparation, and will be an inte
gral part of the administrative management team. Ideal candidate should 
possess multiple years experience in similar advanced position and/or 
B.S.N.
Scenic Mountain Medical Center offers competitive salaries and an excel
lent benefits package. If interested in any of these positions, mail or fax 
your resume to Scenic Mountain, come by, or call for an application.

EOE

H i '  ̂ VJ - 'I

Emupto8000 - 
per week eawmblng

produoli
el home. No eopeiienoe. 

INFO
1-604̂ 46-1700 OEPf. 

TX-2174
THE CITY OF BIQ 
S P M N aw R betaeli^
the p o « ^  of CeiMed 
Police Qfflcer at S:30am 
on Monday, September 
28, 1886 In the Dore 
Roberte Community 
Center. Applicatlone wiil 
be accepted through 
5:00pm Friday, 
September 25,1998. Fw 
deWMqm 
lunhar

J guaMcaitons end 
IntormaBon oonlaci 

Cky Hal Patsonrtel, 310 
Nolan, Dl9 Spring, Tx 
79720 ' or c i l l  
915-264-2346. The a tyol 
Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.
' IjoiVa Chrtatmaa? 

Want 88$
Training demonstrator* 

for
CHRISTMAS AROUND 

THE WORLD 
Notnveatment > 
915-2353996

H i ■ W A f j i i

rdakwed Raataurant

awMablaln 
MklamVOdMaaft
aurroundfog areas. 

RaataurantA

prafaned but not 
mandatory. Salary 

18K-28K -f Donusaa -f 
banaMi. For more 

Info. CM
OP PERSONNEL

682-0033. Never a fee.

Town A Country Food 
Stora, Fun & Part tima
gMW^opm to Coahoma, 

to
1101
DtugJaMraquirc

Big Springs Stantaa Abla 
to work M shifts. A 
1101 Lamaaa Hwy.

WANTED; SALES 
CLERK. Must have 
computer exparianea, 
aalaa expsrienca. 
267-7601,211 S.MtenSL 
forappication. "

MOTHER A OTHERS
I600-$2500PT 
Full Training 

For Free BooMm CM 
1-885286-0946

Registered
Dynamic, progressive, growing health care 
team is in need of Registered Nurses to work in 
our 85 bed Hospitals in Andrews, Texas. 
Permian General Hospital is accepting applica
tions for Registered Nurses (ACLS preferred) in 
the following areas;
•RN • House Supervisor, Full Time 
3p.m .-ll p.m.
•RN - Med Surg. 11 p.m. - 7 a.m.
•RN • Labor and Delivery t 
•RN’s - CCU/ICU 7 p.m. • 7 a.m.
• RN • Home Health (weekends)
Competitive salary and benefit package:
Send resume or contact:

Sandy Bufler
Director o f Human Resources 

Permian General Hospital 
P.O. Box 2108 

Andrews, Texas 79714 
815/5252200 ext. 202 or 

fax 913/8252048 
EOE

>S>
Integrated

ravSICMNMlNEKS
Accounting JVIanager

Growing m anagem ent service 
o rg a n iza tio n  offers unique 
opportunity for degreed accoun
tant with good supervisory and 
problem solving skills. Hands on 

m<«xperiQnce with general ledger
W e offer our

f ^ e m p l b y e ^  pdfthvRtlilloff 
sick leave, medical and life.

Send Resumes to:
Human Resource Department 

P.O. Box 51537 
Midland, Texas 79710

CARS FOR S 1 0 0 /0 B 0
n s, DEA, Law Enlorcamant Saizurw 

Sports, Imports, 41 4’s A Moral 
tO O -9 9 8 -8 9 3 7  iX T . 437S

SNACK-SODA VENDING bMion $ 
industry needs FT/PT ihvastors. 
Qusrsniaed accounts provide sue- 
cess/security lor your future Good 
credit • 90% hnancing. Call Alex 805 
694-0039

ABOVE THE CROWD!
E«n $5,000 to $20,0001 monti from hams, 
pm - OiMl Training $ Support - Not MLM 

cat 1-400-320-9005 4706 • (24 hr Racontng)

Vial advannmo pn umif/i lot pubkcalion it 
Injtntul. lorthriglM and honaat Wa ragral mat 
on oocation an advartltmant that dots not 
maat our raquiramtnt may ba puMthtd 
ancoutga you to ba cautiout whan antwtring 
linancial tanricat adt

AT HOME WORM FARMERS WANT
ED.:. You grow 'em wo buy ‘emi Earn 
$300.00 per week with each 4lt. by 6ft. 
area. CM ton tree 1-885367-9676

POCKET Sioa** Per Sale!
WUlieuI any peraonal iflling 

Involved! How is iMs poasiMc?
To miyeU this stertt, CeB... 

1-805811-2141 w/radr S80I0.
COMPUTER USERS NEEDED 
WORK own hrs. $20K-$75k/yr 1-800- 
346-7186x9110 or www.amp-inc.com. 
QOOO WEEKLV IK'̂ dME mailing 
ou r" Sales Brochureel Free 
Suppliee, poetegel Start immediate 
lyl Genuine Opportunilyl Rush 
S.A.8.E.; 08ECO, 11220 W 
Floriseant, Suite 108, Florissant. 
MO63033 '

MEDICAL BILUNO. Nationyyide com
pany seeking billers PC requtred. No 
experience necessary. Earn $31.500>. 
Can 1-800-824-1478 
U M 6 WEEkLVr Uelling 4M 
brochureel Quaranloedl FREE 
poatege, euppMos providadi Ruah 
8eN Addresaed Steinped Envalopol 
QICO Dm>l 4. P.O. Box 1438, 
AnUooh, Tn. 3701M438 Slsil 
Immedstelyl

IflOOO WEBOY Muffing envotapoa M 
Ihcms. Fim  DsteHs. Rueh (long tt 

Bddwssid stemped envelope) to: ACE 
papl. 538, P.O. Box 5788. Diamond 
to, CA 81786.

I u n ri w orsLCO in  i aw.uuui
Learn the SECRETS to working 
lese and earning more. Work 
smarter. NOT harderl I'M teach you 
how. Not MLMI Home-based busi- 
nesa opportunilyl FREE informa
tion. 885417-FUND, 24 hour day.

FINANCIAL FITNESS-START
TODAYI Pay oft overdue credit 
cardt/bills with FREE Debt 
Consolidation. Easy, manageable pay
ments. Stop collectors Avoid bank
ruptcy. Genus 1-8052956778 loll- 
tree (1023).

%% W l  H U Y
* Sailer Financed N otes 
- Ineurance Settlam ente
* l.en d  N ote P orltolloe 

C o l o r i i a l  F = ' l r i a r t o l a l
I - a O O - V A V  I 2 0 0  t x t .  2 S

Consolidation
* One simple monthly payment *

* Reduc^liminale Interest * '
'  Save thousands while becoming 

debt free *
Program lor renters, homeowners and 

peopla with credit difficulties. 
Speciekzing in credil cards, collection 
accounts, medical biUa and unsacured 
loans Call 1-805897 2200 Ext 340 

A sot (c)(3) Not-For-Profit 
Organization.

FAMILY t>s6« CMteebdeben MTMOUf A l«MV
*NbO«rt4 0«di

B *tbduC8rt toi*«ai OoMms CMte

COUN8EUNG
8CX)-483-7893

N«ffi*F*8l«i C»»l8ifM  A fw a r

Som e companies 
m ay require a fee 
for their services

CREDIT CAROS!
• NO INCOME REQUIREMENTS!
• NO SECl IRITY DEPOSITS!
>N 0  C R ED IT CHECK
Myouanooer 1$ yoan old and havo 
a ehackkig account YOU AttC.
GUHRBNTEED flPPRQUflLI

CALL NOW FOn FAST PRE-APPfKJVAI. BY PMONt

1 - 8 0 0 - 7 6 3 - 8 8 1 8
$S Auto Loans. Personal Loans, Debt 
Consolidation, Mortgages and 
Refinancing. Credit Problems OK 
Consumers Financial 1 (800)247-5125 
Ext. 1134 Void OH, KS.

S” " ” "'T S gareiIe!r7P a«iiE ^
Credit History W .  I

$4,(XX) CREDTT CARD!
No Cradit Chsck • No irreome RequKen 11,

1 ■800-207-7352
REE CASH NOW from wealthy lami 

lies unloading millions to help minimize 
their taxes Write immediately. Fortune. 
1626 North Wilcox Avenue - Suite 249 
Hollywood. CA 90028

C A S H  L O A N S
Fra* 24 Hour Approval. Has a Bank Turned 
You Down For A Home Loan? Bad CraiSI 
Bankruptcy. Oivorca. Sail Employad OK 
Conaokdata Yom Dabta. Lower Ybur Monthly 
Paymanit No Appkcalion Fee Free Quotas 

MaratiaN haddar Haiaa Mortgage Corp. 
1-800-4057653

SawmiU $3,795. Saw logs into boards 
planks, beams Large capacity. Best 
sawmiN value anywhere FREE Inlor 
malion 1-800-578-1363 NORWOOD 
SAWMILLS 90 CurtwrighI Dr S3. 
Amherst. NY 14221

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU 
LUM. Approved home Study 
Allordable. SkKe 1890. FreeCnlak^ 
(8058259228) or BLACKSTONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW. P.O Box 701449 
DapaitmenI AM, Dallat. TX 75375 
1449
la Your Advertising Cost Efteettviy 

tty
TH8 AMEMCAN MARKETnACE

H i I .

W W PtPi
OCPBHpilCRp 

Unenian, Baairtoisna

Cafaterta SSMlnga Ptaa 
RaBramam,
Madtoal Inautenoa
w /T  -
to d , I 
VacaSch,!
Apply: 4010 8. Hwy 87 BKi 
8pilm,TX 79720 
1^283063^__________

NOTICE OF X »  
OPENINQ

The poeWon of Chamber 
Manxier of the Andrews 
County Chamber of 
Commaroa is open. Tha 
jobrequirManindMdual 
vvi 18 oonMBni, 
aM-moBvated, and nrto 
enjoys working doaely 
will people. This 
IndMduai should have 
good oral arxl written 
communicaBon aldlls. A 
oolege degree and 
experience In tie 
Chamber fieMlo 
BUT NOT r ^ t ^ .  This 
is afuR-time posWon twt 
calls for dedtoaBon and 
hard work, but is excBing 
andrewardng.
Resumes nxjst ba 
received by SapL 15, 
1998 snd should be sent

Arvlrews Coun^ 
Chamber of Comrnxoe 

700 W. Broadway 
A ndr^ , Tx 797(4 

ABn: Selection Commtttoe 
For more information cM 
9155252695.

^ E N E f= i
(\/ULES

Tl
/rs >

QQ EQUIPMENT
\ Howevdr you lookdt lt\ 

COVENANT TM H8POKT

'Coast to Coast Runs 
'Teams Start 35c 37c 
'S1.000 Sign-On 
Bonus For Exp 
Company Drivers
t o  Experwncedijnvan 

A Owner Operator*
1-800^1-4394
For Graduate Studanto
1-800-338-64^

Bud Meyer Truck Linee 
Refrigerated Hauling 

Toll FREE 877-283-6393 
Solo Drivers A contrectora

Hi t vVa ' . i I

•oca^Mlng

SCSkSŜ HPa%4iologtet.
Raouiraa (tegree
ana ileanaura In 
acoordanoe wHh Texas 
State Law or osrtMcaMon 
by tha TDMHMR. 
Raaponaibla tor providtog 
payohological aarvieaa 
such aa^  behavior 
managacnanL aeiaaning, 
aaaoaamant. and
oounaaling to IndMduala 
with davalopmantal 
diaabilitiaa.- Rrafar 
sffiplcante wMhaioattanoa 
working wHh inoMduala 
with a dual diagnoaia; 
behavior therapy 
p r o g r a m s  and
paycnoadNa madtoatone. 
Must meat raquiramanto 
for driving canter vaWclae. 
Salary: $1102-81106 
biweekly. Excellent 
benefits, E.O.E. Apply; 
409 Runnels, Big Spnng; 
JobMneaOOMff̂ TBB.

WORK FFIOM HOME 
My clidren ooma to tie 

office avarydayll 
Earn $500-SI^Tty/M O  

or
$2000-$4000 FT/MO 
CALL TOLL FREE 

8006800683
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE
Accepting appicaiorte for 
CflflifadTiunBAkiM
• 2 weeks vtecMon aner 1 
year
• QuaMy Parformartee 
Bonus
• Insurance & IRA 
available
• Starting wage $6.50 pr. 
hr.
• Drug teeling mandatory 
for hire
Andy in person, 2009 

Big Spring, TX.

H i I V.'

PROFESnONAL 
DrIVKI TlUINPiG

Odeaa^^JoUafs

AUl
pra-kM after tei 

CallteiBM

eUNwtliqmtite«.ail604r«a.lUMm61

AVIsfpBB
Experienced hood and lube techs.

A P P L Y  N O W
 ̂  ̂' V̂Ve dSerl

•Adyanced Potential 
•Medical and Dental Insurance 

•Tuition Assistance 
•Extensive Training 
•Bonus Programs 

Apply at:
410 E. 4th St.

Drug Screen required.
Avis Lube • A Great Place to Work

P h ysica l T herapist D irector
Opportunity to join management team o f progressive 
JCAHO accredited 85 bed facility in Andrews, Texas. Ideal 
community and school system. Maximize facility profitabil
ity by developing rehab program for inpatient, outpatient, 
home health, sports medicine, and work conditioning. 
Permian General Hospital has a full time position available 
for a Physical Therapist Director. Physical 
Therapy/Wellness center consist of swimming pool and 
public wellness program. Competitive salary and excellent 
benefits.
Send resume or contact:

Sandy B ufler
D irector o f  Human Resources Departm ent 

Perm ian General H ospital 
P.O. Box 2108 

Andrew s, Texas 79714 
915/5252200 ext. 203 or 

fax 915/523-2048

Is a  ve ry  fast 
growing 
multistate 
H o m e  Health 
A gency that is 
lo o k in g  fo r 
qualified 
individuals to 
f i l l  t h e  
following _ 
p o s itio n s  in 
W e st T e x a s . 
R N ’s, L V N ’s, 
C N A s .  F o r  
applications 
p le a s e  ca ll 
9 1 5 -8 8 4 -3 0 9  
3 o r  s e n d  
R e s u m e s  to 
Alpha
W est-Attitude, 
B e l i e f  & 
C a ring  H o m e 
Health
A g e n c y , Inc. 
711
Mississippi 
Big Lake, T X . 
7 6 9 3 2  fa x  
(9 1 5 )-8 8 4 -9 3  
05. E O E .

J o b s  W a !j t e d

Need a clean house or 
office. Call for estimate 
2630328.

Will babysit in my home. 
All ages, low prices, 
meals included. 7:00am- 
7:00pm . M -Sat. Call 
moble 661-3810

L o a n s

$2,000850,000 
Personal, Consolidations 

NO CREDIT, NO 
PROPERTY 

NO PROBLEM 
1-8057351906
Mo r t g a g e s

B o u g h t

A  West Texas company 
buys real estate notes. 
Call now for highest price 
in Texas. To ll Free 
1-805687-6663.

High Germ . Bearded 
Wheat Seed. Cleaned & 
sacked, 501b. Delivery 
Avail. 915-399-4274 or 
2653044 leave msg.

B u i l d i n g

M a t e r i a l s

steel Building in Original 
Crate.

40x22 was $6,740 now 
$2,797. Jim 

1-805292-0111.

A M E R IC A N
EQUIPMENT & TRAILER
370? M L K Ji Blvd Lubbock. TX

806-747-2991

w  ORLD W IDE w  I 
DIRECTORY

Reaching over 8 m illon readers

,Your 6uWc to

Advertising

GET RESULTS!

____ • Clauii«iVDi«piay
advertising n  400? newspapers with 
ve weekly rearterstspover t2mlfeon 

^CGIN'OnHjne’ Oessified 
Network J

www.lap-cgin.com

with COIN 
you are 

acceeeadby
over SOO

-claeiHiod 
search" sitae.

'Vie/Ar T̂oMT Coruveeflon/ 
toprU\t(uuielectnynio 

adiveetUiai^ n eedk  
1-800-748-8249 

Fax; 660-665-7794

Business Opportunity

ATTENTION READERS
AiieeHieioleoneeouweter(

and rsaouoaal Stert you own txokN 
(yow an agdtefrx) one. Mte ortter 
rnports. wrtlna, crafta, tetermtn 5 i 

M R  aseocum  (aaB)7ao4iio| 
www.eeweeltwp-***

MiscelInncoLis

3̂  Coupon Connection
SoUci Tht dimpont Kw Mete 
Over 1,200 M m o m Ic  
f'mducts To Chooto Promt.

Uv« UpT* teKOnYewr Oreceryiaa

Travel

"AU NATUREL” VACATIONS
UninniMleO Sunbattitno * Swlmnenp- 
Canbbean Watere "A u M M d n r. 

Use tte Jacum or haw a tea* at aw bar 
•Au N dturoT

l*-#r»a»#we Luwry teeaew.
B -8(K ^^32M 145
^wwte.qowude.oom

Miscellaneous

= 1 CAMPGROUND 
& TIMESHARE

R e s a l e  C l e a r i n g h o u s e

hUp:/;wwvv.rcsortsales.com
mntOVBTHE 

HITS ON
YOUR WEBPAGE 

THE* 
WORLD 

WIDE
w a

OfRECTORY

I ( » r  ii (I \ c r l  I SI l l^  I n 11( r  II) .111 IIM i . i l l . . .  I S (H l ■ ^ 4 S - S 2 l ‘>

________i300Mhz8gig
tMwd drtve 128 nteg ram 
color eoarsner 1014 k 
cache $2x CD rom, 320 
watt epitts, color monitor, 
intarntat raady, 
dalivar/eatup OWNER 
FINANCED OR 
LEASE/PURCHASE 
1-805067-7282

AKC 6 waak old fluffy 
mate Chihuahua. $200. 
267-5420._____________
AKC Chinese Pugs, 5 
fawn , 1 black. $200. CaN

Miniature Australian 
Shepherd F̂ Jppiee. 8 wks 
old. First snots, have 
papers. Maries $450., 
Tilee $360.9153534229 
Of 3534340.___________

Shear K-9 
Grooming

Naxt day apoofmmante 
75o-306O

580 K Case Bachhoe cab, 
3700/hrs. 88/89 modei. 
Call 268-1146 leave 
message. $21,000.

□  Back Yard Sale: 12 
Chapman Rd. east of 
Salem exit arvi IH -20.20" 
boy's bicycles, boy's 
jeans, etc. Friday thru

a  Inside - Outside Sale: 
Clothes, lawnn«owers, 
garden finer, bicycles, air 
conditioner, washer/dmr, 
1979 Monte Carlo, 1&81 
O ldsm obile  Cu tla ss, 
furniture & misc. South 
W a sso n  1/mile to 
Hickory, follow signs. 
26554^_____________
□  Yard Sale: Labor Day 
weekend. Sat. - Mon. 
Lot's of misc. Westside 
102 Carey.

F u r n i t u r e

For Sale: Blue Couch aixl 
love seat with oak trim 
and 9x11 floral decorator 
rug. For details. Call 
26^3772 after 6:00 pm.

King size headboard, 
S e a ly  P o stu re p e d ic  
mattress & boxspring, 
tamp table, dresser 
w/mirror. 263-4486.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

For Sale, trerycher, also 
w o o d c h ip p e r. C a ll 
267-3841 or 5554022.

Lg. entertainment entr., 
magic chef oven, soloflex 
machine, 2 microwaves. 
2651005________________

New Gibson AppkaiYces: 
Refrigerators, stoves, 

■wathcNMiTer* «4lh tell 2
year parts & labor 

warrarity.
Branham Furniture

2004 W. 4th. *2631469

Tw o  pianos for sale. 
Storey & Clark, $600. 
Kimhell Artist Spinet, 
$650.263-3372 after 6:00

WEDDINGS

Cakes, Abras, Arches, 
Silk flowers, etc. Call 

now for appt The 
Grishams 267-8191

Our Notional 
C lassifieds run 7 
days  Q w e e k  at

www.lgp-cgin.com

Acreage For 
Sale

FS B O ; 72.88 ac., Silver 
Heels Addn. Water well. 
T V , elect, meter, quail, 
dear, new fence on 3 
sides. Possible Owner 
Finance to right party 
$50,000. Cal 2674862.

Small or large acreage 
For sale will consider 
Financlno or Te x a s  
Veterans nnanacing. Call 
2638785

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

S a l e

Steel buildings, new, must 
sell

40x60x14 was $16,750sell 
$9,990

50x100x16 was 
$27,430sel $19,850 

70x150x16 was $62,850 
sell $39,940 

* 1-8054055126

Houses For Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Large 3/2. 2 liv. areas 
Great closets/built-ins' 
Guest house & workshop 
N. PatkhB. 267-8383, eve

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Nice 3 (possible 4) 
bedroom, 2 bth, 2 car 
garage Very nice 
neighborhood 264-0384

I O K  S AI I
16 lots Parkwood 

and Marcy 
48 acres Pondcrosa 
Moss Road Acreage 

Village at the Spring 
lots

Caprock lot 
Highland 

FM 700 acreage 
Merrick Road 

acreage
West 11th Place 

acreage

( ,ill
Kilt M' (.1 im(">

( o lduH l I’.aiilviM 
( . >(> I >

http://www.amp-inc.com
http://www.lap-cgin.com
http://www.lgp-cgin.com


ab*i

$17,500.aiK>ai

wofkahop.
2IMS13
2 How  on VIolm S t 
3 /2 /2  w ith  f l r o p f o c o .
1-frooMy poinlod w/now 
cwpM t--wiyoRi

and no paint 
CiiCtwilaaSmilh

•yalam 
annp. ( 
or Don Alan, aoants O 
Homo naatew. ab-126*.
2411 AlabamP - Big 
Spilno. 3 bad, -1 bath, 2
iivlng, now haattng/air,
root, pirint. $39,5007 CaM 
915^-3719.
3/1ACP, siding, sloraga & 
work shod, foiKod yard. 
Qreat noighbors. Huat 
S o i l l l  207-9919 or 
409292^734.
roaaaaiss.ib». i b » .  
1107E.1Sii.3bdr.1Mh. 
1907N.MoriiaaSo2bdr.
IMh.
2107 S i). Main Oupiax,
3bck.2Mh.
Cal Sharon M 267-3613.
ABANDONED HOME!:

TNw ovar pawnanls. 
CNi (600) 529^195.
Boautiul Cuatom

4-21/2-2,3400 aq. ft. 
OouiroM Mfchon.

Landscapo ■ftowanoe. 
$106,000.2632329

For aata S bddBb largo 
living ataa w/Eroplaco. 
D ln l^  araa E  lira largo 
kitchan. BuEt:iin Jann 
Air Cook Top, DBL 
ovona. Qamo room,
workahop *  atorago 

p t 367-6645bldg. For ̂ ip t 367-1
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
3 BDRM/ 1 1/2 BATH. 
Kontwood addition. 
9 15 -6 9 4 -7 7 7 5  or 
915-664-6554 (day or

I’M M/̂ 0 ... at banks who 
don't pvo real estalo loans 
becauso of bad credit, 
probloma or now 
omploymant. ( do, call 
L.D. Kirk, Homeland
M ortgages, (254) 
9 4 7 -^ .

Shaffer
APPRASALS

RssidsfltiBl
CoimnirciBl

Offica a iS -t M l  
Honsa 267-B14S

UilD'A 1.1.1. nWKl.R
I \i

CAlXaST-MST
34 BOOBS A D A T

anCaybr.--------------- .JMI

laVlMaMUkaM.......... .4811

UllCtdHa............. ......... „JM1

M L M M
MrllBiQty------ — ,-------- ^ jm

n a u j a b --------- ii-------

FOR8AN SCHOOL 
BIST. Forsala: tosoMa 
estate, 2 bdrm traitor 
house on > sore # 6 1 1  
Debra Lanai 
Also ‘79 
auto. Sarloua 
only. P lease call 
267-4803. or wilto Estals. 
5310 Qrsen VaNay Tit.

.76604.

r  acre m e ii 

rioua mqutraa

San/tngskx'nL:
OOVT FORECLOSED 
homes from pannlas on 
$1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo’s. REO's. Your 
Area. Toll Free (1) 
600-216-9000 Ext. >1- 
2113«orcunantlslrxis.
OWNfeR FINANCE: 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
living areas. $3000/down 
$ ^ a imonth. Call Doris 
at 263-6525 or at Home 
Reaftofs 263-1264.
OW NER
FINANCE:

WILL
1207

Muibeny. 3 bd, 1 bath. 
Priced: $^,250. w/$2S00
down & $2S0/per month. 
Cal 4268906.
OW N ER WILL
FINANCE: 1610
BhJSbM: $17,600 a^lOOO 
down, $22S/mn: 2 bdr. 
carport cal 425-9996.
O W N ER W ILL 
RNANCE: 3bedr.2bth 
house at 4106 Parkway. 
Price: $33,243 w/$3000 
down $345/mn. Call 
4258906.
OW N ER WILL
FINANCE: 4109
Parkway 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
price: $33,750 w/$3,750 
down, $351/mn. Call 
42&8906.

Moiling Down - lOyiB 
3br2bai)-F ancad-$^

O l ) o r s - 2 6 4 8 6 1 0

M O B I L F  H O M F i S

60 ft. 3 bedroom mobile
home for sale, askilnjj
$7,000. To see call 
267-7133 leave message.
*Casa Mobile usadas 
smpesando $1495.00 
Homes of America 4750 
/Undraws Hwy. Odessa, 
Tx. 1-915-363-0661 
1-600-7258661
‘ CredH approval hot line: 
Cal lie  mobie home loan 
spedalat 1-600-7258661

I'm TIRED of TEXASI
Take over my payments. 

CNIRonat(9lS)
7268822

SINQLE PARENTSI
We can help. 2,3, & 4 br. 

rdown/nwrLow monlily/ 
EZCrsdft.

CNi (800) 5208195.
*Su satisfaction completa 

Itol Iwadas nuestro exitol 
esooge ei programs que 
naceaita anganche b ^ , 
no pagoe por 3 mesas. 
Remates y descuentos. 
PMa y rsdoira. Homes of 
America. Odessa,Tx. 
1-9158638661 
1-800-725-0661 Se habla 
eapanoL_______________
*Uaad homos starting at 
$1495.00 Homes of 
/America 4790ArKkows 
Hwy. O dessa, Tx. 
1-8158638881 
1-800-7258861

F^R SALE BY OWNER
M o v ^  from area, must sell. 
Lovel^ 3 br, 2 bath brick home 
with a 2 car garage in a nice 
a re a .i$ 5 7 ,500, 3309 Duke. 
Call 5 -8 9 3 -2 2 6 7  or 915-  

[ '575-6766 - In-town for viewing 
Labor Day Weekend.

1 . •r.‘̂  »5,:

P rice  R edu ced  - 4th and Birdwell 
Comer location with ofiRce, overhead 
doors and lots o f parking.

(• ( )  1 (I\\ ( ' 1 1 I i i i n  k r ' i  
. S u n  (  o n  n  t r \  K i m  M

K.ii H (.1 iini ■-

r i l l ' d  1)1 I); I \ 1 n  u  S 2 ( H) 
o i  m o i  l '  I ' u c h  m n n  t h  

l o r  \ o i l  I I ' l i ' i  ( I I I  1) 11 r . '

Visit Hillcrest in Colorado City to see 
how you can lower your utility costs 
and own your home at the same time. 
Hillcrest is offering new energy-efTl- 
cient, low-maintenance homes that 
you can call your own. Down-pay
ment and closing cost programs* are 
available for qualified buyers. You 
can purchase one of the existing new 
homes ready to occupy. Or you can 
choose your own lot and select the 
best plan fbr your family.

• «a*

CsU915-728-34S4

C l a s s i f i e d

ILt Fi .

*Fblonly 1238.68 month 
you o«n Iva In a new 
Ptoatorood doubtowlda 3 
badroomr 2 bath, 5%
do«M), 36Q[monS)B, 8% apr 

1 5 8 6 3 0 ^w ax. cal 1811 
1-800-725O681or come
by Homes of America 
4780 Andrews Hwy
Odessa, Tx. Ss habla

•Homes of /Vnarica; your 
comptoto satiafaction is 
our goal. Coma to the 
1966 oloaa out aala going 
on now. $500 down on 
new  P laa tw ood  
sirMlawida, $269 month, 
360 monftya, 10.5% apr, 
staprata. Homes of 
/Vnarica . Odessa, Tx. 
1-9158630661 
1-600-725-0681 Sa habla 
espanol.
Coronado HiHa addition 
otW 6 lots left. Call today 
KEY HOME8, INC. 
Harry Dator 5538502 oi 
915-^9648.4/iaS6

L a k f  P r o f 'F f u  y

LAKE LBJ Waterfront, 
Oak Ridge Estates, 3 
bedroom, 2 bat), two story 
brick home. Large 
entertainment room wnh 
wet bar. 2 Fireplaces, 
double brick carport with 
storage room. Nkre boat 
house wHh large storage 
area, wrought iron tandng 
with 2 large paSoa, large 
cowered deck. 275.000 cal 
for appl 8308868458.

P u F ^ N i S F i E D  A p t s .

1 bedroom apt. for rant. 
$200/m o. $100/dap. 
263-7648 between 58  pm.
Apartments, houaaa, 
lyfoUiehome. Rafarancaa 
required. 263-6944, 
2632341.
FumlahedapL 4061/2W. 
5th. St. $250/m n. 
$100/dap. Bills paid. 
Raferancas. Sorry no 
pets. 2634922_________ ,

) one bedroom, water 
. rafarsnoes, $2SQAtv). 

.2678420

LO\*ELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

CX)MFLEX

Swimming Pool 
Caipoits.

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
I A ZB cdloom sft 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

K E N T W O O D

A P A R T M E N T S

I«U E m 2Mi Sm h

267-5444

$ 9 6 M a V E m p lu a

1,Z3bdr.Pw«aly|ur.
2 6 3 -7 8 1 1 AJTL 

3 9 3 5 2 4 0  avaninqs

Ibdr.tZSB 
lbdr.S278 

$t$.00 DtpotM 
8 fM r-42 f7

U r j F U F i N I S H F D

H o u s t s

1017 E. 21 at. 3 bdr. 1 bth 
$20(Mm
1600 Jennings 1 bdr. 1 
bt).$12SAmraidtop. 
20SE.22nd.1 M . Ibth. 
down stairs $250/mn 
STS^uMMeapd. 
806-7855806.
16'x76' 2 bd, 2 bat) abnoat 
new MobHa Home. Stove, 
fridge, dishwasher. 
Available 3rd of Sept. 
2678347.
1610 Lark: 2 bdr. 1 bath. 
No bills pd. $225/mn. 

^-7449.SlOOfttep.
2. bdr. C/H/A deposit 

squired. No re  
$375/mn. ALSO 1 bdr.
required. No Pets.

efficiency for single 
person. No Pets. Deposit 
required. $225/mn. day 
phone - 267-2571.
2 bdr. cottage, fenced 

irayard, ceiling fans. $235 
good credit record 
required. NO Petal 
McDonald Realty 611 
Runnels, 263-7616.

FOR RENT: 1100 Nolan. 
2 bdr., 1 baft). $ ^  mon., 
$100. depoaft. 2634684.

FOR SALE/RENT
4bd.,2bath;3bd., 1 balh; 
2 bd., 1 bath. Owner 
Finar)ca. Consider rent to 
own. 267-3906.
GREAT LOCATION: 3
bd. 1 3/4 bath. CH/A, 
single garage, double 
carport, covered patio. 
$5957mo, $ 3 0 0 .^ . 2507 
C in d y . Refarsnces 
required. CM 263-3689.
Nice daan^R^' ibth. 

C P M T C t /1 4 0 7S y K C n  » 5!,yu/n,n 
$20u/dep. cat 267-1543.

UrjF iJMrii'.tP 0 
H i  l U s F

2 bdr. country, home 
w/loTs of charm on 
4tocraa. 130701 MM Rd. 
$44,00(M)uy, %400/tmm. 
Rafarancaa checked. 
287-1131
2 bedroom, fumtehad or 
unfurnished. Call 
2635815

2107S»)MNn iA3bdr.2 
bth. $2S(Mnn $100/dap. 
267-3613 Sharon
3b(L, 11/2 bai), wiigaraga 
apt. $600./mo. *■ dap. 
Rafarancaa raq. Call 
2678759.
3 bd. 2 bath. $3507mo. 
$100./d4p. 1101 E. 6th. 
Call 207-2304 .after 
580pm .________ _
3 bdr., 1-1/2 bath, central 
haat/air, fen ced .  
caiportMorage. 1408ElBat 
16u), water furr>ishad. 
$565. mo., $300 deposit. 
Raferancas required. 
2638686.
3 bedroom, 1 bath. C/H/A 
fenced yard. 2410 
Cartaton. $475/mn. 
deposit CaH 2638997 or 
2 6 3 -^ .
3 bedroom, 1 bath, oarriial 
heat/ raf. air, fenced, 
carport. $395/mn. 
$200/dap. references 
required. Owner/agent

3210DraMal 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
C/H/A, appliances. 
2638360
4 Bedroom, 2 bath. 1504 
Uncdn. CM 267-3841 or 
5664022.

806E.12TH
1 bdr. 1 brrih. $225/mn. 
water paid. No appliancas. 
Call 263-1792 or 
2648006.
Available Now! 3 bd, 1 
bath. Good school. 
$350/m o, $150/dap.
2678646
RENT TO OWN HOMED

•3bd,$200.;
• 2 bd, caiport, wash 

room,B24080 *4bd.2 
bt).$300.Ateo1bd$200. 

2645810

. . ..

RROP£RTICS

R ent o r  P u rch a se  
O w n er F in an cin g 
2 &  3 B e d ro o m s 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
Recreational Area 

Basketball & Volleyball 
Pool

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

6.9% S/ep Financing with “Quick Approvals’! 
Register to WIN a 1998 “Sunrise Dream Home’

SAVE THOUSANDS
O n l y  o T  O a k  w o o d  H o m o s ,  
1 -2 0  &  B u s .  8 3  i n  A k s i l o n o

8 0 0 - 5 2 9 - 3 1 9 5

C R E D I T  P R E - A P P R O V A L
Get your credit pre-approved quickly & with no hassle. 

Simply call our friendly Oakwood staff at
8 0 0 - 5 2 9 - 3 1 9 5

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Mostnifty 
8 Oiarnobyl or 

Three Mile 
Island, e.g.

15 Forge ahead
16 Keep out
17 Vanguard's

Kasd
18 Wrote
19 Furr)i8h 

conditionally
20 Wally Cox 

character
21 Ck>nsume
24 High crag
25 SwampHke
26 Marching for 

inspection
32 Before: praf.
33 Decorated with

TMSPuzzlMOeol.oom

21 22 23

2S

34 Of acreage
37 O sar for the 

matador
38 City near 

/Anchorage
39 Carries on
41 NYC subway 

Ifoa
42 Plucking tool
43 Plot
46 • _ a  

Wonderful Life'
47 Attha rsady 
46 Schedutefwa

4B> 51

&4

I I J

10 11 12 13 14

My Diana C. Baldwin 
Cohimbta, MO

53 Sawyer’s 
oorqpanion

5 4  ________ case
55 Erte's forte
59 Winter 

•cuipkjrw
60 AppsMng
61 Mooring Rna
62 Began

DOWN
1 30th prsaktont, 

forahoft
2 Roam by

3 Oclavlan's

4 S o ^  
dtepimara 

6 Ttoigla
6 Spairea
7 M M chosr
8 /te'jware

9 News bite
10 Square 

m easure
11 Shear
12 Subway of 

London
13 Baltic Sea 

feeder
14 Checkers 

side
21 CoWaion
22 Cramped
23 Author of The 

End of the 
Affair*

24 Uka peekaboo 
shoes

27 In working 
order

28 Caviar
29 Potteand 

Lar)r)Ox
30 Usftnov 

autobiography
31 Corrected 

manuacript
33XIVa -
36Qobbted
36 Ctatoomaor 

Ikylor

w
Friday’s PuiNa Sofvad

H u 6 B A R 0 P
6 A L K B E

S c A D S *» A R
U 0 N E F E. N C
E L K H O A Q jd
D A S T A R D 8

H 1 E S 8
8 p L A T S C A
P L A Y 1 T 8 A M
A 0 N E 1 R E A M

|8 P A R 1 Y E N 8
MB iwmm iRg.

E N

|M

40 Thumbs down 
on both.

43 Elan
44 Band or diction 

stertor?
46 Impada
46 Hasty
49 Early tab 

burner

50 Put away
51 Stetutaa
52 RMk
63 Temporary 

orazaa 
58 Newt 
67R00I

requiwmant
B e_Q lory

U ■ 11.:.,  

H o i  I' I

liU a b d . Mobial
c m ,

* ups. atova A 
Jmo.. $1-** 
ay area.

amVmeori 
267-3114.

*FumMied & Unftmiishsd 
*An Utilities Paid 
*CovmdParkili| 
•Swimming Poob

142SE.«hSL....38MS19

b e a t

■Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKlliLL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
noW.MareyDrtv* 

I^ M M S U  KMOOO J

= = = w =$ 1 9 9
Total Move 
In Special

With 6 Mo. 
Lease

1 B edroom  
«MiS.a-744«^fLW h .B . -7 4 4 « ^ I

2BedroMalB^k
N)0is.ft.-|S4Mb.:

2  Bedrooai 2  B a ll 
1000w.M34Mb.

2  B edrs—  2  B e 
1070iS.A.|S7Mb.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
H rt. 

Mon.-Fri. 
8:30 -5 :30  pm 
Sst. 1 0 4  pm

^VESTOVER 
ROAD263-1252

\ | ( l\ !■ I l l  S p c i  1.1 I

T o o  L a t f : s

West Texas Cantara for 
MHMR Managed Care 
Assistant poaloon now 
avaMbla.'Raaponaft)to for 
maintaining com plex
tracking arid rapohihg 

)ltorinosystems, monitoring 
cradantlaia and futfllling
oenaral sacratartal dultos 
for the Mar)aged Care 
Division. Candnata must
posaass axcallant
computer skHIa in word 
p ro ca a s in g  and 
spraadsheate in addMon to 
strong varbal/writtan 
communication skills. 
Typing at 40 wpm 
required. $617.08 
bi-)waaldy. E.OJE. Apply: 
409 Runnala. Big Spring; 
J o b lin s 8 0 (^ 8 m

eiaasM adCani 
26»-7331 .

■ouALHousaia
orponruNTY

/Ul teal Miate advarfWng 
lnMsr)siMqMparH 
aubteol to S)e Faderte 
FakHo«MlnaAdal19SS
WtVCn nHWM ■ BMQB 10

b a M k x io r

reoa, color, teS^oi), sax 
or aallanal otigir), or an 
tetenSontewakasny - 
nich piMliFBnô  
ImMMofi Of

TWO rmwopapof iMI not /, 
towiInQilf oooipl ony■CNOfWIQ lOf FNIOOHW
jaMcfi Is k) vloteSon el 8 »  
tew. Otar reoaMgre

le n a n e q a N

Suoctey.
B »  S w w to  H b i a l d

m B& mS & hSSS

StaqMe rales of otk|ii»llo 
are really the cat’s meew

DEAR ABBY:-As a confirmed 
c8t4ov8T. I ooiddn't help identi
fying with the enclosed “Rulee 
of etiquette for Inexperienced 
Cats." I’m

ing
will

sure your 
other cat-lov- 

readers 
get a

k k k q ^ o f  it. 
If you agree, 
fe^  free to 
print It. The 
author . is 
unknown. — 
KITTY MC 
D O W E L L ,  
L E H I G H  
ACRES. FLA 

D E ,A R 
KITTY: (As a

— Do not allow closed doors 
in any room. To get one cgien. 
stand on hind legs and hammnr 
wlth forqwwt. Once the door Is 
opened for you. it is not neoaef 
sary to use It. Ygu can change
your mind. When yon harcc

98
opened, stand half in and halt

eral

ordered an outside dooi

A b ig a il
Van

Burbn

cat-lover, you are aptly named!) 
I do agresiand here it is;

RULES OF ETIQUETTE FOR 
INEXPERIENCED CATS .

— If you have an upset stom
ach. get into a chair quickly. If 
you cannot manage this in 
time, get to an Oriental rug. 
Or, shag is good.

_  Determine quickly which 
guest hatea cats. Sit on that laip 
during the evening, He won’t 
dare push you off, and w ill 
even call you “ nice kitty.”  If 
you can arrange to have cat 
food on your breath, so much 
the better.

— For sitting on laps or rub
bing against trouser legs, select 
colors that contrast with your 
own.

— Always accompany guests 
to the bathroom. It is not neces
sary to do anything. Just sit 
and stare.

— For guests who say, “ I love 
k itties," be ready with aloof 
disdain, claws ajmlied to stock
ings or a qu ick  nip on the

out and think about several 
things. This is particu larly  
Important during very cold 
weather or mosquito seesojp.

— If one person is busy am) 
the other is idle, sit with the 
busy one. For book readere, get 
in close under the chin, u n lm  
you can lie  across the book 
itself.

— Por ladies knitting, curl 
quietly into lap and laetend to 
doze. Then reach out a n d ^ p  
knitting needles sharply. TTils 
is what she calls a dropped 
stitch. She will try to detract 
you. Ignore it.

— Por people doing home
work, sit on the paper being 
worked on. After being 
removed for the second time, 
push anything movable off the 
table — pens, j^ncils, stamps 
—one at a time.

— Get enough sleep during 
the daytim e so that you  are 
fresh for playing at night 
between 2 and 4 a.m.

For A bby’s favorite fom ily 
recipes, send a long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Ahby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054- 
0447. (Postage Is included.) ,

C1998 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

T o o  L a i f  s

1310 Paik Avenub: 2 bdr. 
refArir, wMhwftiiyar hook 
ups, carpeted, etove. 
$325/m n. $175/dep.
2648931
FORRBNT:2bd.1bMh 
Mobile Home in 
Coahoma. New carpet 
$2S0Ano, $200ydep. No 
bUs paid. 3944896.
10 Scenic, Secludad actae 

a great view. Sput) of 
Spring I

2638706.
Big TpTfofl In Foraan 
School DliiMcl;
2S06CanftraL3bdr.2bt). 
capoit C/H/A applanoaa. 
2638360

Big Spring Hamid 
BuNnaae OMoa haa an 
opening tor a fcjl Ima 
dark. Must be able to 
uaa lOksy, lypawritor, 
andooiiipular. OailFjob 

dulaa toduda: Caah 
ShaaL Roafing A 

Mainteinino A/R Aocto., 
Cuatomar Contoet (Gala 

A Coireaponctonca),
mOn&Wf CMWiQ Of

Accla/Rao.
Contact lha Bualnaee 
oMoa at 710 Scurry 

No phone cala ptoaM

PUBLIC NOnCEl
NOTKXtTOOCNtmCTORS

ot PmiB3«a a>aw)e M>ini»«tnc« 
Wort: tor

Tm m  DapMMM W 
Tranaporeten 

SMtod prapodto 10:. 
IdlgMIonSyaMm* -  '
Big Sprlne Ai m  EngtoM)/ 
MolntoMnoc OIRm  
Big Spring, HoMid County 
PropOMd ConMol No.
foagxxnaooa
will bo rooolvod by ttio Abllono 
DIttrlot Offleo ol tbo Toxot 
Doportmoni of Trantportoilon 
loooMdM:

4HQN. Cloak, AbiMo. T on i 
unH llJOojn., Dwaday, 

8apL24. iggg
•wn pubioly opanad and laad. 
Bidding doournama, kioludbig pro-

caPona, may ba oblalnad Imn; 
PalaKiauaa

Tana Oapodniani of

42WN.Ctook 
P.O. Boa )W  

AHtona.Tana7Sa04
(Pis)a7a4az7 

2034 Saptombarae 13. ISia

T '.(1 L I !

Oalaaparaonnaadad: 
Eiqrartenoa In Sates and 

tovantory required. Duty’s 
atock, aal and bwantoiy, 

gift waraCiyatel and 
Dilt)a.Qaza Crystal 

 ̂ KSohan ISIS E .^  TOO.
CONSTRUCTION 

CALIFORNIA 
Sswar-Watar-Storm 
Drain. Expartanoad 
backhoaA aNcavator 
opai«tor.$3ShO*)ourft 
moving axpanaa. Fax 
Raauma to: (925) 
S1646Q2 Sacramento- 
San Ftartetooo Bay area

PUBLIC NOTICE
NQfnCgTQI

NOBM w iiBfBDY Qfow* wwi onpnw
Lanara Taatamontary (or lha 
Eatow oi a a . Holding. OacMaad. 
wara laauad on Saptambar 8. 
le t s  In Caun No. IZaat. pond- 
kigki too County Cow) or Howard 
County, Tana, to: QAYLAN C. 
HAROING.
Tha laaldanea ol Pia Indapandani 

Enculer la In Coahoiaa, Howard 
Couniy, T ana : lha paai oHiea 
addnnla;

okx Lanny Hantoy

P.O.Diawar81W 
aigapitog. TaunTarei-aiw

Bat Eataia which la aunanOy haing 
adwilnlalatad ara laqubad to pia-

toa mnnar piaaortoad by law.
' DATED Via lal day of Saptambar,

Lanny Hamby 
Altofffiflw ter Bm  Egtete 
SlalaBarNa:0M1S000 
8037 Saptambar a  IMS

PUBLIC NOTICe
eiMXNQ PROCESS oaet

Oraalar Opportunitiaa Of Tha

la aaaklng bida ter providara el 
food pravMara of food produota

tain oaniara In Odaaaa and SIg 
Spring and our puKhataa aiioaad 
100,0W.M por llooal year. (Oel. 
lave-sapL lave).
Wa are anoouraging blda from 
buikiaaiaa wtveh afa wambara ol
HUS (HNlorioaHy Undorutllind 
Buahan). Pomna Mr toatMamay 
ba obtakiad from Mr. William 
ammh al Q. O., me. Haad Start 
AdmInlaIrMlon OMoa In Odaaaa al 
41P Noito Oranl ar you may aon- 
laoi Mr. Qtaito ai (BIS) as7-i38S 
aid. 334 and wa ean lax too lonn to
you.
AH blda muat ba In lha oftiea 

IS. 1Sae.byS.-MP.M. 
ISM

PUBLIC NOTICE
OLASSCOCK COUNTY 
TEXAS COMMUNITY 

OEVELOPMEfTT PROORAM 
Olaaaeoek Couniy urtll hold a 

Public Hoarlng at 3:00 PM on 
Saglambor 10.19M al too Couniy 
Courtooun in regard to Bia aub- 
minion ol an appHoatton lo lha 
Tana Oapaitmani ol Houolng and 
Community Atlaira tor a T an a  
CommunVy DauatopmarV Program 
(TCOP) gram Tha pwpon of tola 
moating la to allow oHIxona an 
opportunity to dtocuaa too cMaan

et looal houaing and oommunky 
dauatapmarV naada, too amount ol 
TCOP lundhg oualobto, a l ateSta
TCOP aethrltln, and too u n  ol 
paat TCOP lunda. The County 
aneouragn dllaana to parVcIpota 
In lha daualopmant ol tola TCOP 
gppIg^Egn m d to niBite teoir vteiM 
known at Ihia public hearing. 
Cnixana unabla to attand thia 
mailing may aubmH lhair vlawa 
and propoaali to 3ia Coumy Judga 
at lha Couniy Courtoouao or eal 
918/364-8371. Paraont wNh dla- 
ablWioa that wiah to attand itua 
moating WwuM oantacl dm County 
Judga to arranga lor aaatitanoo. 
IndhriduaM who roquka auxWary 
aMa or aonrtoaa tor tola maaling 
aheuld oontaet tha Couniy 
Courthouao ol laaat Iwo daya 
batora 3ia maaling ao toot appr^ 
prtola airangamanta can bo mada.

Olaaaoook County 
8033Saplamborai9M

PUBLIC I
Otoaaeoek CO ISO la aeoapllnf 
propoaala tor toa purohan of oom- 
pulara. SpaoMcaVona lor toa pro- 
poaal are avalaMa In toa tuparki- 
tandanTa ollloa ol toa Olaaaeoek
CO ISO tooaiod In Oardon Cky, 
TX. A oopy ol toa ipaoltleatteia
may ba examlnad from 0X0 a.ta 

wornunH 3X0 p,m. dattog rngulBr 1 
daya In toa Adnimoballon lutdtog 
loeatad al 300 Waal Cbambora, 
Oaidan CHy. TX.
For more inlomiatlon call lha 
aupariniandanra eBba at ai6-304 
2830 or wrIM PC Box % Oardofi 
CKy. TX 78733. Per toehnlcal Intor- 
matlon on too apacHtoMtona oaV 
Ouana Cox at 313-334-8344 qr 
rwka to toa aohoel 3pal oMoa bod 
Propoaala muat bo raeahrod t* 
3X0 p.m. on Oaptambar 14 1303. 
fhopoaaM wN ba aeiad on al toa 
board mooting la ba held on 
Soplombnr 31, IBM «  7X0 p.m. 
Olaaaoook CO ISO roairvaa too 
rtgM to aooapL lafaci. or poatpona 
any or aV propodkla. Tha dialriel 
will eonaldar aaeh propoaara
MNWmhQBB 10 WiB BMMI BnQ vni
ael In a mannar toil toa board oon- 
aktora toa moat advamagaoua to 
the  dtatrict AppHoabW alaia and 
todaral lavm app^.
208S AuguM 304

.10

NOTICE OP UNSAFE aUkiXNQS 
STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF HOWARD
1. JOHN P. ANDERSON. TIM W. 
3RD STREET, BIO STNUNQ. 
TEXAS TtTtO. SC8BK33 TRACT 
03318 ACRE M l. LOCATED AT 
446 ARMSTRONG.
2. J.A. HENSLEY. B71 SRANO 
ROAD. OARLAND. TEXAS 73040- 
lOOa. LT 10 BK 3 SETTLES 
HEIOHTS, LOCATED AT 318yuu I A
3. MRS H .a  ALDRIOaE. 407 E  
7TH STREET. WO SPRING. 
TE)fAS7a7M.LT0SK43OHm- 
NAL TOWN, LOCATED AT 407 E. 
7TH.
LBUOmEKSAmON.
LT. lOlKM BAUtR. LOCAIte) 
AT31TNWITH 
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